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By CI~ra Osten
Of the Herald

For three-year old Jess Gibson of Wayne, the past
several weeks have been both painful and exciting.

Jess recently underwent a meQical procedure
known as rhizotomy which'removed one of .his ver
tebrae and severed nerve endings that were causing
his body to be rigi~. " .' .,'
> The results ha'l~ allowed Jess to be much mor.e
mobile and in the words of his mother, Shanno:i:l~

"always hungry.", '
Jess was born Oct. 21, 2000, nearlY,two' m,onths

before his Dec. 24 due date. It was soon determined
,'that he suffered from, spastic cerebral pa.lsy which
.. left parts 'of his body ngid. , .' .

, Nearly a year' ago Jess' parents, Shannonanq
Brian. Gibson, who are pa.rt of the support group
Parents Encouraging Parents for parents ofchildi'en'

.,.~th di~abilitie$, began l.Qoking forother sour5es, of':
,help fortheirson. ..., ':, .;: !.,:" ,,>'\ .

'i:? Sp:anno~ c~me across. Cpidren's.·H9sp{t~t':0(St~,i .
J..olli,s~hich i's pa~t of Was.hin&1'0n'.u~iY~I:sit;Y!,§h~~.

"contacted them lasti August about J e'ss' situiltioIi and"':; <>, . . . '

then asked the fa~ily to fil~ out "a huge question- . ],\fembe:rs.ofthe Gibson family are all Smiles since Jess' sUrgerY. They include, left to right,
See 'SURGER~.Page 4A McKe:p.na,.8 1/2, Brian, Jess, 3,'Shannon an<J Ashten,5.' .

Receritsurgery has1llllazing re$ults
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JYl~¢ting'plannJd to discuss open burntng .
:'~f;I{ ;;rc,:~; . .. .' 1 " it, , i / i

Prompted by past burning issue$ in tal Quality(ND:EQ>a,s well as one ~r Investigation oroper..: burning' viola- . , Not allowed by the DEQ isthe demol:'
'Wayne County, the Wayne Volunteer two representative~ from the :NDEQ tions by'the DEQ is on acoinplaint-dri- ishing of a building or house' in (an

Fire Department will host aninforma- office in Norfolk,(. veubasis and ifsQmeone is found to be- incorporated area andhaulin~i~ out to'
tional meeting on Monday, Feb. 23. Officials will prbserit an overvi~w of in violation 'of the r~gulatior..:she or she a farm to bury. Other violations include
, 'The meetingwill beheld at the Fire Title 129, Chapt~r'80 -Open Burning is subject to fines ofnp to$10,000 per using demolitionwaste other than un
, Hall at 51..9 Tomar q.rive, beginning at . and Fire Training ~egUlations. day. . contaminated soil,rock; brick, concrete
6:30 p.m. It is open to the public as well Chief Woehler noted that a number of . The recommended :method of disposal' rubble and asphalt rubble as beileficial
as fire personnel. " burn permits .. are 'being" requested at of constniction and demolition waste is fill for la.hd Improvements.

"We want to get the word out on what, this time, of the y~ar; dl,le to the fact to recycle or reuse the building materi- . Deposit~ng demolition waste in ~
can and cannot be burned," said Robert that snow cover helps keep afire from als in other structures or to dispoae of strea.m,creek or river is not ac~eptable.
Woehler, Fire Chief for the Wayne spreading. He als9said while those the waste in a permitted donstruction Anyone with questious on open burn
Volunteer Fire Department. "We want requestiug' a, permitoften push a great and demolition waster landfill or ing and the regulations thatcQyer open
people ,there so that questions cim be deal of brush together forone'large fire, mUl:rlcipal solid waste landfill. . ' burn~ng is encouraged ~o attfnd this
answered by the experts." . it is generally preferable to have two or' It is also acceptable . to bury farm meetmg.' ... '. ":1. .'

On hand at the meeting will be sever- three sm,aller fires ,due to the fact that buildings, such as bins, sheds and For information about open. burning
al people from Lincoln representing the a large tire c6u1d~~Hrll unnoticed for barns on the farm property where it Of an open burn permit, contact.the.Air
N~br~skaDepartment of Environmen- several days before fli'lming up again. ,was standing. . , i' Quality Division at (402) '471-2189..
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Pleasll recycle after use.
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J1,e{ay for Life ,
i, AREA - Wayne's annual
Relay-for~Life Campaign will
begin On Tuesday, Feb. 24;
With. an informational meet·
ing at Tacos & More at 5:30
p,m. Teams signilJ.g up that
day will receive a team cap
tain shirt. Refreshment$ and
door prizes will be provided.

This year's Relay will be
held June 11-12.

•.r;hf;linber Coffee
(,:~,W~Xff~!'-c This J

· week's Challfber
Coffee will be
held Friday,
Feb. 20 at '
Pizza-Hut,'
Th~ coffee begins at.10 !l.m.

and ilunouncements at 10:15.
,-.' , "', -'

; '.',',

'.; - - ',~/~ ,'~. ,- .
, ne~~~~~iley, Wayne Schools

"iJ~~~~STSVMMARY:
," C.oldweather continues with
";:~Ii~~ce of snow on Sunday.

;/;li!Jf~,' , '. .
,i:J?Il,t,; High Low Preci,P SI).OW
'J!~ml:2,:, '. 18 4
<,F!I~n~ 15 ' 3
'Fe1:i.iH .31 6

· F",li;,15 1.5 -9
· F~lf; 16;, .10 ,·-8

Feb,17 33 , 5.
Feb. is 39 I 6 --'

. I . '.
, Record~ei 7 a.m. for ~revioUj! 24 hour period
Precip.fmo. - .84l' SnOW! mo. - .13.8"

,:' Xe;iriDat~:... 1.57", Snow((;eason - 25.1"

," :.<W"'" .

W~'li,ther ' '
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Providence Medical
Center Foundatio,n
elects officers and

.provides funding'
, '. .... I.

'The an:nual meeting of i the
Story'Time .' ProVidi:mce Medical Center Fouhq~tion
. WAYNE ~ . The Wayue was held Monday e~en,ing, Feb. 9. '
Pubiic LIbrary 'WiJI qe hostin~ Elected to serve .as 200'4' officers.wete
Childreh's S(oit ,Trme on Tim Keller? chairman; Rod a:unk,e, vice-

". Sa,ttirday, F:eK',~t 'I(will chairman;. Pat Gtoss,secretary; arid.
focv,s i or".' "sinii~'s';' because . ,}~ob.~or4.aIl" tr~~~l,lwr"J;\e~idEmit Qf tpe..

...; '¥~~fli~~"",;~ls')l¢~!~afH~~ftk"~~' . fouiid.aii6~ 'is i$~9:~r~~lil;tlirig.. '.,' ," c, ,-"
,. M" th" ,·.1· ' .."·'.e"~., p' . l' . 1.:' ' . I'd "f' ,.....,. t' ,dd' '. d
'~,••.,QJ1i";'''S~', .' • . "." Trle l~oar p" DJre<:'ors a resse' a
", Guest.,."re;:tder ,will b~ Dr. list of 'needs' th¥~~s presentEld to us.
BurroW~1 a dentist at Wessel by v~r~ol1~.deparhhent heads from·
& Burr9WS' DelJ.tistry. There throughout t~e h.ospltal,:~~idBa,rtliJlg;.

::;,' . will beisto'des, games and a "After the writteIl · requestswete
~~.~;t a~t,~\TitY., ,: . approved by outhospital adininlstrfttor,

, . A, . ....i'Marcile Th9ini3.~; the board proceeded
:Pota¥~ Bake .with reviewing all of the applications,

't ~. ARE~'- The Wayue Eagles and granted nearly $18,000 worth of
., Ch,l1;>Will b~ hold a Baked .funding for various items for thehospi-
Potato Supper on'I'hursday, tal" !.,' .'

Feb.2~jfrom5;30 to 8:80 p.rn: Some,9fthe items funded through the
i1.t.~h~,;;Wa¥Ue Eagles' Club', :toundati6lJ.~at Monday night's meeting,
n~ Maiii,Street in Wayne. .' acco~dihg to Bartling, wen~ a new
" A t:t:ee~will offering will be ,stretcher 'and port::ible suct~on unit for
collecte<i.with p;roc~eds used the Ambulance 'Department; .a FAX
fW;14umanitilrian projects. machine" table top copier, With duplex '

it~;'}>;lie:~a'ndidates ~~~ab*~:a~~;/ b~~:~i~:n~~:ei~~ King and queen for'a"d'ay
"AREA~' Janet E. Stewart, ,~;,:~~~: ~~~:~r~ af:lf~~~~~: u:~~~ 'Melvin and' Margaret Korn ~ere cr~wn~dKingal1dQueenat: the re~ent Valentine's: p~rty at the
D.em.,'0.crati~ calldidat~for U.S. ' d P 'd 'TH II C' . , . I \.Congressfrom Nebrask;1's 1st an rC!v~ ence YY~ ness enter ~ new .Wayne. Senior Center. Me.mbers of the. Senior Center 'are shown listening to Paula Theilen sing
District, will speak at a "Meet karaoke. Theilen is. with Delta,~i~aPi,. a: business fr;tter~ityatWayne State College. Later, mem-

· the' 'Candidate"event at See 'PRoviDES, Page4A bersof the' fraternity served l~n~h.Thefraternityili;enib~rsdo, a lot of volunteering at the Center.
W~yne SUite College Sat- ." I

:' urday;Feb. ,21. The e\Tent is
'spon~9re(t by' .the .Young
l)emocrats .of WSC. It will be
h'e1d in the Elkhorn Room in

\ GardBer, Hail, beiinn~ng at
noo!¥-'

)
. ,
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Treacherous conditions

Rich~rdi~Dick~ Sorensen, 67, ofWa;Yne died Friday, F~b~: 13; 20~4 at
the Hillcrest care Center in Laurel. '

Services Were field Tuesday, Feb. 17 at Grace Lutheran Church'in
Wayne:. The Rev. John Pasche officiated." '

RiclJ.ar~ ):.ee "~ick" Sorensen, son of Harold and A,rdyce (Patterson)
Sorensen, wa~born May 6, 1936 at Wayne. He was baptized a.t the First
Baptist'Church in Wayne and confirmed at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
in Winside; He graduated from Wayn~ Prep School and later'served in
the U.S. Army as an M.P. frQm 1956 to 1958. After his discharge,he
began farming and raising hogs with is father near Wayne. On June 4,
1961 he marrieq Judith Graef,at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wmside.
The couple faimed and raised S.P.F. (Specific Pathogen Free) hogs and
purebred hogsnorthwest of Wayne, moving intotown in 1999.
, He was a for;tl1er member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside

and current me~ber of Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne. He was very
active With the Wa~eCounty Fair Board for 30 years, Nebraska State
Fair board, former presidentof the Nebraska Pork Producers, ~oard of
Governors at NTCC in Norfolk, Wayne State College Board of Trustees
and the U.S: Meat' Board for eight years, He loved agriculture and
received numerous! agricultural awards including the Pork All
AmeIjc~n Award; Wayil'e County Young Farmer of the Year, Nebraska
Outstanding Farmer of the Year and WOWT Farm FaInily of the Week,
the University of Nebraska's Block and Bridle Award and Knights ofAlt
Sar-Ben Agricultural Achievement Award. He was name4 a member of
th~ .Nebra,ska ijalJ, of Agricultural Achievement. He was' an avid
Nebraska football andbasketball fan. , ' ' '

,c~~~9~td~~1.~~~¥:~.~e~t~~~:~~;~~;~J:~Pe~"~~:;h~,,:.
Sorense~ of: Round RQck, Th~as; one sl:;;ter, 'Joyce and Don PiPPltt of J,
Wayne; nieces and nephews; cousins and friends. ' ", ", ,

He was preceded in death by his parents and grandparents.' ,
, Honorary pallbearers were Jim Thomas, Don Sherman, Jim Mager,

Bill Workman, Bob Craft, Dick Longe, 'Jerry McPherran and Gene
"Swede"Fredrlckson. ' ,,',
" A~tive pallbeal,"erswere TenjSchrick, Tom Socha, De~s Lyn~h,
Mick Topp, Bob Fritschen, Doug Temine~ Don Zeiss and Tom Myers.

Burial with military rites was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne.
Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of
arrarigem£mts~

Last week's ,weather co~ditions left motorists' wondering
whether it was safer to drive on the streets and, highways
or the sidew:alks~ The 'driver: above chose the latter on

, : Wedriesday as this vehicle was spotted just west of Wayne.. ,'\

Wayne,CQullty Court~------~~~---';'~./'~\i_~-----
Criminal Proceedings

St. of Neb., pItf." vs~ Andrew
Ll,ltt;",Wayne, def. Complaint for'
Reckless Driving. Frn~d $500 and
fined."

St;, Of Neb.j'pltf., 'Vs. Jason
Jelinek, Laurel, def. Complaint
for ,Minor In' Possession' or
Consumption.' Ordered to per
form 80 hoUrs commUnity service'
and pay court co:;;ts.

St. o{ Neb.;, :pItf., vs. ~asori

Thom'as, Allen, Wayne, def.
Complaint for Public Urination. '
Fined $100 and cost!!. . '

St; of Neb., plW, vs. Leigq
Lexiris," WayIie, der.' Complaint
for Reckless Driving. Fined $400
and 'costs. ' '
,St. 'of Neb.,pItf.,' vs.' Asif

Emdad, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Criminal Trespass,' second
degree. Fined $200 and costs.
, St. ofNeK,bity ofWayne, pItf.,
vs. Nicholas Hagmann, Wayne,

, ," ," ~

def. ,Complamt for Public
Urination. Firied $100 and costs.

St. of Neb:,' pltf., vs. Fernando
Torres, Wakefi~ld, def. Complaint

, for Issuing Ba,d Check, Fined
$250 and: coits; and ordered to.
pay restitution of $182.70. '
" St.ot, Neb.:> pltf.; v~. Robi~,

"Korth, Wayne,def. Complaint for
~ssuing Bad ',Check. Fined $100

,and costs and ordered to pay'
restitution or'$23.82. ...' )

St. of Neb:., pItf., vS", Kevin
Brader, Wfiyne, def. Complaint"
for Delivery, of a Controlled

, Substance (twee counts). Case
bound over to District Court/
, St. ofNeb.~ pItf., vs.Eric Klein,

Wakefield, d~f. Complaint for
Minor ,In Possession or
Consumption. Fined $250 and

" costs., '
St. of Neb". pItf., vs. Anthony

Munsell, "'r;., 'Wayne, def.'
ComplaintfQ1;' ,Possession of a'
ConW)lled "Substance. Case
bounll. over to District Court.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Andrea
Grese, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Unlawful- Use of a Financial'
Trans~ctionpevice. C~se Bound'

over to District Couz1;.
St. of Neb., pitt, vs. Adam

, ,ponner, Laurel, def. Complaint
for No Valid Registration (Count
I) and No Proof' of Financial
Responsibility (Count II). Fined
$150 and costs.

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. John Webb,
Wayne, def;" Complaint', fot
Delivery of 'a Controlled
Substance (Count I} and AidJrlg
and 'Abetting in Delivery' of a'
Controlled Substance (Count rb.
Case bound over to District Court.

St. of Neb., pItt, vs. Timothy
VanLaningham, Winside, def;
Complaint fof Assault in the '
Third Degree by Mutual Consent.
Fined $300 and costs.

St. of Neb.,pItf., vs. Robin
Korth, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Issuing Bad Check. Fined $100
and costs and ordered to pay resti-
tution of $55. "

St. of Neb." pltf., vs. Fernando
Torres, Wakefield, def. Complaint
for Issuing Bad Check. Fined $100
and costs and ordered to pay resti-

, , tution of$20.' '
St. of Neb., pltf., vs. ,Jay Wirth,

Wakefield, def. Complaint for
Minor In Possession or
Consulllption. Filled' $250 and
costs., '
, St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Shawn

Erickson, ~attle Creelr, def.
Complaint ,for Minor Ini

Possession or Consumption. Fined
$250 and costs. '

St. of Neb.,' pItf., vs. Michael'
Wiltse, Norfolk, der. Co~plaint (or
Minor In Possession or
Consumption. Fined $250 and
costs. ' '. 0, '

St. of Neb., pItf.~ vs.' Logan
Berry, Wayne, det: Complaint for
Violation of I>rovisional
Operator's Permit.' Dr. He.
impounded fOf 10 days, ordered to

• perfonn 20 . hours of community
service and pay churl costs. '

St. of Neb., pItI., vs. Wesley
Gregory, Wayne, def. C6mplaint
for Theft br Unl~wf)l1 Taking.

, Fined $500 and costs and'ordered
to pay restit~tion of $290. ' '

St. of Neb:, pItf., VB. James
Pathod, Lincoln, def. Complaint
for Operating it Motor Vehicl~ ,
During Suspension or Revocation. .
Fined $100 and costs.

'St. of Neb., pltf.; vs. Jarrod
Ridder, Fullertop., def. Complaint
for Minor In' Possession or
Consumption. Fined $250 and
costs.' ,
, St:of Neb:, pItf., vs. Nathan
Henderson, Wakefield, def.
Complaint fot Minor In
Possession or Consumption. Fined
$250 and costs.

'St. of Neb., pltf., vs, Samuel
Herron, Seattle, Wa,sh., def.
Complaint for Possession' of
Marijllana, one, ounce or less
(COqIl.t I) and Television Set in
View of Driver (Count II). Fined
$200 and costs. ,

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Shane
Jaeger, Winside, def.Complaint '
for Minor In Possession or
Consumption (Count I) and Open
Alcoholic Beverage. Container
(Count II). Fined $300 and costs.

St, ofN'eb., pItf., VB. Ryan Guill~

Wayne, def. Complaint for
Revocation of Probation.
Sentenced toseveIi days in jail
!IDd dr. lie. revoked for'six months.

St." of Neb., pltf., VB. Wilma
~oore, yvayne, def. Complaint for
Speeding. Fined $150 and. costs. .

St. of N~b., pItf., va. Robert
;Magill, def. Complaint for
Disturbing the Peil.ce. Fined $50

, and cSots. .' .
. St. of Neb., pltf., vs. MistiJo

Moravec, Humphrey; def..
Complaint for IssUing Bad Check.
Fined $100 and costs.

St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Alysa Rees, '
Wayrie, def. Complaint for Issuing
a Bad Check. Del: ordered to pay
court costs. '

St. of Neb., pItf., vs'.. Javier
'Zavala, Wayne, del.' Complaint for
Assault' in the Third Degree.
Sentenced to 10 days in Jail.

St. 'of Neb., pItf., vs~ Katie
Donnelly, Jackson, def. Complaint
for Zero Tolerance· Violation .
(Count I) and Minor in Possession

"

" or Consumption (Count II). Fined
,. $35.0 and costs and dr. lic.
impounded for 30 days.
. St. of Neb., pItf.,. vs. Leland

,Heinold, Pilger, def.Complaint for
Driving While" Under the
Influence of Alocholic Liquor
(fourth 'offense), Possesson of a
Controlled Substance (Count II),
Operating a Motor Vehicle During
Suspension or Revocation (Count
III). Case BoUnd over to. District
Court).

St. of Neb., pItf.,' vs. Diana
, He~er; Wayne, def. Complaint for
Driving While' Under the
Influence' of' Alocholic Liquor.·
Fined $400 and costs, dr. lie. sus
pended for 60 days and sentenced
to six months probation and com
pl\lte alcohol and drug education·
classes.

Cj\ril Proceedings
I1ousehold Bank, pItf.,vs.

Patricia Miller, Winside, def.·
$6,443.87. Judgement for th!3 pItf.
for $6,443.87 and costs. '

VerNeal Marotz; pItf., vs. Vince
Kniesche, 'dba Vi Jan Farms,
WaYne. $2,335.50. Judgement for
the pItf. for $2,335,.50 and costs.
,AAA Collections, Inc., pItf., vs. '

Ricky Mitchell and Melissa
Mitchell, Wakefield, defs. $255.30.
J\ldgerp.el1t for the pltf. for $255
and costs. . ,., ' '

Credit ,Management SerVices,
Ihcf; pltf.,' vs.. Andrea Deck,
Hoskins,def. $114. Judgement for
thepItf. for $114. and costs.
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Beutler of Lincoln shows that, as a
percentage of income'; Ne1;lraska's
tax incentives for busihess are the

. most costly in Ameria - and that's
.a big place!

Still, it is hard tj)' imagine a
Legislature traditionally oriented
toward the business0ew would do
anything more than that which is
recommended by the business
community. i" .

, As for who is rig~f.:andwhois
wrong about th~ worth1of LB775 ~
read your newspapers and follow'
what will no doubt be a continuing

. debate.' ' .
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. The. Legislative Ta,skforce of the
chamber, this yea):, chaired by Bob
Jordan,' State National Bank &
Trust Co, which organized the lob
bying trip toLincoln, also plans to
conduct' the . 13th Annual
Legislative Forum on March 26,
2004, at Gardner Hall on the cam
pus of, WayIie State College. This
very popular event, which follows
the traditional 10:00 am Friday.
chamber coffee (hosted by WSC
Business, Student Organizations)
also at Gardner Hall, and to which
the public is invited, is a chance' for
area high school students, faculty,

. and administratorSI in government
classes 'to witness. the legislative
process by meeting with and ques-

board has not taken any offiCial tioning state senators' on current
positions on anypendin~ legisla- topics being debated in Lincoln.
tion, but is very much interested in Hosted by Mark Ahmann, partido'
hearing froin community interests . pants will have t~e cha,:ilce to. sub
on any specific initiatives. After the mit questions arid note the senato~

.state forecasting board meets on rial responses plus sense the mood
February 27 to make their final ,of this year's unica1Ueral session.

.projections on revenues for this In addition to Bob Jordan, mem~
unicamer&1 session, the:re willbe a . ber;s of the Legislative Taskforce

" , pick up in .the legislative process' include Cap Petersen, Bill
. and a focusing on priority bills. Claybaugh, Jac~ Hausmann, Joe

~ R!linert, Sam Schrpeder, Loren
Kucera,. and Curt Frye. The task.

.force. tracks pending legislation
and makes recommendations to the
board of directors of the chamber.

Since my last article on the 9th of
February, the chamber held itS
annual ,meeting in the Frye
Conference Suite; and. *is year
there were approximatel'y 200
guests, the . ~ost ever.
Congratulations again to the three
honorees, Leon Meyer, Citizen of
the Year, Mike Jaixen, Educator of
the Year, and Kasey Otte, Junior
Citizen of the Year.

Until next time, remember, if
there is anything that the chamber'
or Wayne Industries can do for you,
please call us.
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at the state level, broadeniilg the
sales tax on services that was'

I

passed last year, doubling fu~l
taxes from 2 to 4 cents per gal1pn~

and modifying unemployment com-
. pensation laws. At this time. the

,~ .

Letters Welcome
Letters from refld~rs are welc~me.They sho~d be timely, bri!i(~~'

longer; than one type:written page, double spaced) and must Contain'
no libelous stateinen~s.We reserve the right to e<llt or reject any ietter.·

The Wayne Herald editorial staff~rite8all headlines; , ".~.
. . ",,,. "

Efforts 'recognized
Main Street WaYll~ rec~ntl~recoptzed The Fiti~l TO'fch.' .
for its expa~s~o9-pr.ojeet. T~e business now offers a CQJ.ll-.

plete line'of Hal~ark pr6d~ets and other gifts. Leo
Ahmann, left, presented a slate plaque to Carolyn, Vakoc,' .'
center; '~nd Angela Fleming of The Final Touch'duriri'g
the ,Main Street's Pop and Pretzel event last week.

I 'j .

Capitol Vie~
Debate continues over the ",orth of LB775

" ;_. . ) ......'. "', ~ , " '., ': " ~ ." • -j + .,,' .. ;" : ...- >' ' ..\ I': ~ •. ' , . '/ :. ' ,.', .j' _, ' ", j"

By Ed Howard With that said, it has to be' .' economy that rol').kes it harder for
Statehouse Correspondent , J .' added: There is no readilyappar~" folks t'6 getaltlhg'. ." '

'The Nebraska Press Association' imt reason for Nebraska's powenql( No 'harm ;'col,l1d, be done by. a
What does it mean when repr~- business types to worry about ' ,business 'std.tegy that would pro

sentatives of the business cbmmu-. their tax breaks.- '" 'pose fine-tunjng LB775. The 'pitch
·nity say beneficiaries of the f3tate's' Despite the efforts of a very few . could he th~t~~t~ a fe~, ch~nges
biggest tax break package are will- individual mem1?ers, ,.,the here and th,ere~ the program would
ing to take a second look at it? Legislature has never 'given the; ,do ev~p. inore forthe sta~e than its

Well, you can bet,your sweet corn slightest ,sign that it would buck proponents" ~a:iit has alfeady
:that they aren't' thinking ab~u~ the marching-orders and Wislies 'of done~ ,!. .. . ,'" I

paying more in taxeS..' . .... '. the business community. ,;;i', '" . Mea4whil~,' crititsWiU c<:mtinue
'rhey might; bowever, pe think- .Of course, a risk coUld becinnEr to s# that t:8175 ha~ given away

ing about a couple of other things. apparent if that petition drive suc~' too lrlany t"11ipayet dollars and pro-'
• Tqe state's economy is not ," ceeds and the" proletarfatf get~ vided'too few\vorthwhile jobs in .

rebounding in anythlng approach- worked up about those tax incen- retutn.', :~' ",' '. , .
,ing a big way. The state's ,tax syS" -' tives; worked up because of a weak' A'studY' rel~a:s~d by Sen. Chris'
';tem, 'once agai,n:isn't bringing,iii;"~' ,..", 1 <,'" , ' ,
'; enough nion~y to fund gpvernment .t ,'" i

operations and programs. . ,..-..---,~~--c-,-.--"--.-'-'-~.-r'----'-'__----''------,-'~, -~~--'---c-__,_--...:.:-"'=

• Tax breaks for business under MI\/ r I i .(' " ' .fJ"

the LB775 program cost a lot of ~.-\.;E:.t-"---" • t,
money. Money that could be used to f llliJ.
fund the state budget - including ~oo~ .
aid to schools that' can hold down'
local property taxe's - i:p. lieu of rais- '
ing taxes on the avenige joe and' .'.
Jane. '. '~ ~ - '1'

• There is a petition drive under
way to have LB775 repealed. If it '.
gets on the ballot, who knows w~at
might happen? . :'1"

When laWmakers and interest
grouJls sense that the' elbctoratit '
inight take some policy 'matt!lr 'into'
its ~ollectiYe hands, they getner~ ,
vous.

Consider the issue of gambling.
The Legislature hasn't been able to
agree on· a phm to eXPlmd gam-

, bUng, and there ar,e petiti,~n drives
out there to get it done. Sonie law- ~

mflkers are urging their colleagues,;'
.to ,put' a Unicapleral-supporte<i,
scheme before the voters, before,,'
the people pick one fo~ themselves. ~;,

Senatorli yea~s ago ignored a" ~
derh~nd for limits. on .corpor~te T
farmmg. The people enacted a con-;,
stitutional amendment viafi
Initiative 300. You can argue about 1
whether it works, but it's there. . 9. '-:-~-:---'--'--'---~...-.;.:..-~-.----'---'--'---~--:;";"-'--"";'-'-----'----~~'----_...I

7.8%

4.6%
3.6%
3'.6% .
,~%

6.5%

6,4%
6.3%'

31.5%
15.3%

,'. t,.'

In addition, this. legislati~n
directs . the Food and Drug
A(hnini~tration (FDA) to
str~ngthen' the' enforcenient of
current livestock feed ban laws.
This measUre 'will help control
disease threats to U.S. livestock,
provide privacy protection for the
iDfbrmation collected and used in
the plan, and impleiUent an effec
tiveplan for tracking animais..

All of the' above numbers are
budgeted estimates and therefore, '
may 'riot add, up to an exact per-
centage." .

Question~or commei.tts
Ph,one Loyvell D. Johnson, City

AdmiPistrator' at 375-1733 or e
.mail'cityadmin@cityofwayne.org

\ W~e..e d~:we get the re~~
. enu~s fro~ t9 pay thls?

City Property Taxes" . $580,000
State 'Road Funds
for Stie~ts, '. . •$333,OOQ
State EqlHl~izationFund $240,006
State Aid to cities $50;000
Motor Vehicle Taxes' $60,00p
Occupation Taxes:
-Cityelectricity utility $284,000
• City water & sewer $52,000
• Aguila ' $36

1
000

• HunTel Cable $29,000
- Quest tel~phone $27,000
• Interest in Inv:estinent $25,000 '
• Other fees ~ misc.' $500,000

Police $655,000
~treets $447,'300

. Senior ,.
Centet $162,800
~uilding'

Costs $197,200,.
, ~ctivity, .,., .. '

Center' $192,00,0, '
. Library $133,000' "','

I ',-, I' ",

Fire ..
l)ept,.. $95,000
Pool $76;000

~" Parks $70,000
, Office ,$145,060

City Co~iiciii:. '-' ~
The ..next .• city. council meeting

Will be ~~sday~ Feb. 24 at 7:30
p.m. when the council will meet
, .' (.

. ,

in'-~hf~~r~' 'coUJ?-cil\ room at 306
Pe¥~ StJ;eet.i, ,

". : ~', ':. .~~ ~ ,; _' . ,3
Wayne Property Taxes " '"
~ev~ra('Yee~ ago we dis~ussed

soniegf the reasons 'that property'
ta~e~Jf,~a~e have risen: Since'
thfi~, W:I;l~ yve ha~e h~<i some O?-0re
qu~'~~r01ts. I' . .

Loo~i~g'ahead' i'n,Wayne

..... '

Mdke; valentines •
w~Y,ri~ R~tary dub me.mb~rsteamed tip withW~y~e Sta~e
CQll~g~ stUdents, who ar~ m~mbersof the Rotary affl,liat- •
,e(:I;'<)rga:P~zati~ii, Rotaract,. to make valentines. TJ1,e valen
th,les,were. givellto residents of Pr.emier Estates SeniQr
Living Community and The Oaks, both in Wayne.

\: .• ~ 1:';'·,:·.-1,'l'.~_,""'" ,'~' ".-<, ..

.. ) -

, •W41f ~re 'Y~ act~ally spend
ing our.t~x inoney for in our .
c~i.~Ijt 'y~ar' Jry' 'OS.'04? .

.; .... '.,. '.' ,t

, Two ~~e~ako,'aCimtirigeni'of
civic leaders cOQrdinated by your ~
chamber went to Lincoln'to lobby ~
on behalf of 19cal l:msiness inter- :,
ests. We, ha\i,a,n, opportunity to ~'
m!let with Senators Engel,

• , '." , , :, _. '. '., .. , &
Cunningham, Connealy,. and.'
Mines, as well as LtGove~norDave'
Heineman. While Governor

, Johanns did" not characterize the'

Bill introduced to increase ~~e~~e:e~:~l~h::a:sno~ ~f:t.
,.' I, ' ,..' ,,' , ". . kant issues to be addre$sed to

~,~,o.'"""n,..". ".~i.,d,e~,.ce"i~.l'livesto~~.",~afe~y bring into balance thereveimes
- and projected expenditures. Many

U.S. Senator' Chtick Hagel (E,': there have been' efforts '1;6 develop bills are being debated to weaken,
NE)'~ ,fntr6.duced .. legislation, to,' a national anImal identlficatioti the state's economic develop~ent
increas,ecobfidtmc~ .in U.S: 'live-' plan:. ...' LB775. We believe as does the state
stock,lsaf~ty'bygiving'tM' U.S. He added that the National chamber of commerce and indu~try.
Secretlhy I: of, Agriculture" the Identifi~ationTask Force was ~re. that no weakening of incentives.
atithoritY to implemenfa national' ated in 2002: The ta~k force should be allowed since 'this and ,;
liv:el>to,c~; Jde)1t[fi,cati<;lll systeril.. brought together. livestock indus- related important, legislation has;',
Th~ Hagel1;>ill.'come~ following the'. l try repre~entativesWith PSDA tb CO,ntributed' significantly t(> the:,.
Dec. 23 discovery of the frrst case participate in the development of growth ofjobs in the Wayne area as
of.""": novine' Spongiform . a. comprehensiVe plan know as well as acrosl!! the state. Other leg....
Encepnii19pathy (BSE) in'. the' the' United .. states Animal islation to keep under our micro-,
United states. .~:"., .... , Identification Plan (USAIP). The scope relate to increasing the mini-

"Coriihimers in' the U.S. and final' development and implemen- .. mum wage at the federal level and,
around tll'e~6rldmust hkv'econfi- tation of this plan is needed bow
dencairl' ollf food supply. The dis-' ' to bolster c6nfidence iri the U.S.
coV'efy OftlH~ first case o(BSE in: livestock industry." .
the U.S'.' has~ai.sed seJ1,QVs con- I. In a recent briefing regarding ,
ce~ns ~~¢Ftrding' t~e eff.ectivenes.~.. the completion' of the investiga- i

of' CuiTent U.S. dIsease manage- tiori into the U.S. BSEcase, Dr,
ment niglisUresa.s well as closed' Ron DeHaven, Chief Veterinary
U.S. oeefniarkets o'verseas,"sald' Officer with USDA, referring to""
Hag~t{ ,,;Jj , " . ,'. the unfound cattle froni Canada, ":
,.Hagel's legislation would: was qhoted as saYing, "Many of
, '-Instruct' the U.S. Dept'. of those animals were moved into"

Agriculture (USDA)' to im:plement· the_ United State,s a number of
the" U:8'.:l Animal ldentification years ?go, and SQ because of that
Plan (USAlP) for liYestock.. '" timeframe some Qf the paper trail

~Place a priority on enrolling has gotten cold." A national ani
bee(and . dairY'ca,ttle in' the mal identification plan would
US,~.IP!L " ' t.. , ...• ", '. .' ," ensure the trail wowd not go cold

•IJr6Vide 'privacy 'protection .for, in the future~ .' . ,
tM imormatioh collected and used, Hagel said his legislation will

. in the'Nan;.; " .' .' , ',' direct USDA to focus its :resources
~1?ro'{ride finanCial assistancii to t on implementin'g, the USAIP for '

. produckd t~' ~ssistin 'complYing - beef klnd davY cattle to eJ;lsure a
with Hie 'livestOCK identification dis~ase tracking system is in
systeili::~',:' '.- .., '. ,:' place in a timely manner. This bill
. -Str,erigth!lh the'enfOJ;cement of also"proVides financial assistan~e .
ctititlnt . Food' and,' Drug' to aid ill the cost of producer com-
Administration livestOck feed ban pliarice~'· . .
lawsr",'., ..i -, , '.' ,

Hagel added; -"This' measur~
.will help control disease threats to
u:S.) livestock, "prqvide' 'pii~acy
protection for the information 'col
lect'ed"and used in the plan, and
impl~ri:ien~~ari effective plan for
tr;ick1rig ammals.' .." .'
~agel said. that consumers in'

the' U.S. and aroiind tne world
must have c~nfidencein our food
supply. He. noted that for years'

" -

I

~\



Speech team competes in invitational

\

;Tickets are 'still available for! t4e Fe!,>. 23 perlorI#~n~e '9f "rhePirates of Pe~~a::qcei' at
Wayne State College. The nat~onally~acclai¢edtouri~g"cQm:pany,Opera ALa C~rte'rcom·

plete wi~h full orchestra, ~ill"p,erl9r~t~e Gilbert~~~4Sunh~anco~c opera in Ramsey
Theatre lD the Peter~oJi,FlDe¥t~ B~lding at 7:30 p.m~ '. (N.,. ,

Tickets· arc still iavailable".
.for the Pi~ates~fPenza:n~e

, " . ..'" "~, ' • - ' : • I - : -'," " " ' ::., ) , .

The Pirates of Penzance,. which General Stanley. .For mqre than. 50 . years, the
will be performed Monday night, . The action progresses in Act IJ Wayne State College Black 'an,4
Feb. 23 at 7:30, p.m. in Ramsey aa Frederic.: continues on his deter- Gold performing, arts series ha~
Theatre'in tpe Peterson Fine Arts mined, plot t,!>,· extermiI}.ate the presented cultural programming to
Building at Wayne State College, pirates, assisted bya gallantbl;lnd serve the north~ast NeQrasltlJ.
blends coInic action with entertain- of policemen. The opera endspn 'a region. Seating capacity for the
ing musical selections. It begins as happy note as, tpe pirates are '(lal- . special presentation of The firate,S
the famous Pirates of Penzance ly not,as evil as they Seel)l but are of Penzance is liInited, and tick-ets
have gathered to say farewell to all noblemen who have gone wrong are reqllired for admissi6n..
Frederic, their apprentice who has and are c~nsequently perfectly Tickets, are, available ~ advanc~
completed his indentureship and s~tabll;) as husbands for many pf at tile, WSC Business' Office in
will leave the group. I, General Stanley's daughters. Hahn Administrlltion ~l,dg. /375,r

He tells them why their raids Ba.Sed ,in Los Angeles, Opera A 7517), or, if the performance IS not
fa¥ so often, and also tells them La Carte was foimded iI), 1970 by sold out in aqvance,at the, doot
that, as an honest citizen, it will be noted British Gilbert and Sullivan beginning at 6:30 p.m. on th~
his duty to hunt them ruthlessly specialist R.ichard, Sheldon., It h,as evening of the performance.
and.exterminate them.. The plot is been acclaimed as the. forePlost . Qeneral adInisr;;ioIl price is $10
complicated when Frederic (aIls in Gilbert and Sullivah .toUring reper- for ~dults,lip.d $5 Jor childr.en 12'
love with Mabel, one of a group o( tory' in the country. Critical and under. .
beautiful girls who arrive for a pic- acclaim bf this toUring production For more information about the
nle with their father,' Major- has been unanimilUs. ", " ptod.clction, please call 402-375-

. . ",.' , . " 7394: ' ., " , .,.'. '

Laurel graduate ,a1jtftors' lymphedema' gral1t
,The' Nebra:ska Affiliate of the Bi:lcause of thIs grant, Betsy and of 36, S\lsan ~sked her Yolinger sis~

Susan' G. Komen Breast Cancer the lymphedema clinic associated ter, Nancy, to do everything possi- '
FOlpldatfon has awarded a grant with Methodist Hospi~al will be ble to bring an end to breast cancer.
of' $23,236 to the Methodist able to develop a resource librarY, Nancy kept her promise by estap
Hospital Lymphedema: Center in eteate an infOrmational' notebook lishing the foundation,. in Susan's,
Omah~~ The grant was authored ,oIl lymphedema for new patie~ts~ .memory. ."
by former Laur~l native, Betsy provide compression gahnents for
Adkins Becker, who ill a physical patje~ts with need' for financial ,Moretpan 20 years ll;lter, the

·~~tJl~t'th~~ptsti~ti~:~rlr~~ :~t~~ai~c~ran~st~~i~~~;rlfd~tI: ~~4~~r!f~n~~~t~g~in~ ~;~~:~
She is associated With Methodist op Pilates exetdse prbgrams n'lodf- cancer thrpugh its support of inno
HosPital and Metli'odist Health fied for breast can~er survivors. vative: researcl). lindcommim,ity-

,West ReHab Partners in Omaha. The'Susan q. Ko~en., Breast. based outreach programs~ Working
The grant was received for tb~ Cancer Foundation was founded in thorough a netw~rlt ()f U.S. and

project "Focus on Lymphedema," 1982 on a promise ma4e between internationalAffiliateaand events
: an 'educational/treatment project two sisters ~ Susan 'I"~ Goodrrian like th~ Komen Ra~e t~r the Cure,
, which targets.. breast cancer Komen~nd Nancy Goodman' the FOundation isffghting tOi;)radi
, patients through prevention, edu- Brinker. Susan was diagnosed with cate.breast clincer ~fa life-threa~
, cation, recognition!and treatment breast cancer in 1978 and at that enmgdisease by funding researcl1

' ~1 to i~creas~ .the quali~y oflife for 'ti~e litt!e :vas k,nown~~ou~th~, 8'fan~s: an4; s:upp()rting,~cJuca!!on;
, SUl'Vlvors WIth or at nsk of devel: dlsease an4 It was rarely dIscussed screenmg and treatment proJe~s,

: oping lymphedema. in public; Before she died at the age in communities around the world.

:Wayne State College Ilitenultfijllal:6inJi~t
., and Entertainme'nt Night set for· Feb. ,21' ,{'c\

The, Wayne . State '~olleg; nel' featuring cuis~e from ,aro~4; gents,' ~nd $10' f~.J;'. ~tudf)nt~.
International Club wIll host its theworid. Oanc,iIl,g' and mu~ic 'l'ickets will be pre-soJd a,ild wjll

•~nnual international dinner and fi:om a vro:iety 9f ,cU1turt;~ winb~ not be available, at the door, Sl)

entertainment night on Saturday, provided. '. . . . early '. purch~se is' ·en~0l.J.rage4~
feb. 21, from 6-9 p.m. in the Frey Do~r prizes Will be given' away'Tickets are aVl;ljlahle mthe WSC
Con,ference, Suite, in the, WE;C dUring the evehing. The event is CounselingGente~ offite, or; by
Student Center. ' open to the public. . calling Ron Vick; International

The evening win inClude a din-' Tic~e~~ are. ,$12 for non-stu:- . Cluba~~13or, lilt 402~;n9;132L, ",

;Jodi Brodersen joinssl(J,ffatlsI,Realty
.J om Brodersen,has joined the her., father,. Larry Brodfr.~en, aJ:?d

sales staff at 1st Realty Sales 8D "utillzing his expertise a,S I learn
Management in Wayne. about thE! busiJ}ess.'" .;":: ,'., ,.' ";:.

The native of Wayne graduated "We are ,exc~ted to nave <!()<Y- join
from Wayne High school' and our staff. Her knowledge 'of Wayne
earned a' Bachelor of Fine Arts" and th,e surroundhlg, ~re.a,J1illb,e ~
degree from Minneapolis College of; greaj; asset to our firm," s~<J Anne
Art & Design. Her past experience Nolte; Brok-er/Omer of1st Realty.
ts heavy on' marketing, sales and In addition to her' father ,and
design whi,ch she believes will be,a Mrs. Nolte, J()di joins' Carne
good fit for real estate, • ' christensen and Robin Gamble at
, "I am fortunate to h,av;e an oppor~ 1st Realty. ".' ,
tunity to work for and with such Jodi's familY' includes two chi1~
~ne people," Ms. Brodersel,l said. , <iren, Gale, ~1, l:i.n:d LaVoI\aJ ,9. ,She
, She recently earned her real ' is a member of PEO Chapter AZ,
estate licElUse from Larabee School" Pheasanls 'Forever anA-First
of Real Estate in Lincoln and is United Methodist Chin-ch:' ",
~censed to sell all. types of r,eal, Jodi is available fqll~ti~~~
~State. She will b~ worIqngwith, Jodi Broders~n " including week~nds al).,d~tp.n ,pe
1 . "". '. . .' '"i; ,':'; con,~aetedat375-1477'or 375~376~. :

Q\Vest, Sptintexpire 19~al~,

humber po;r~a6ilitY'S~:r91tl\tg~;t:i',
:, The. N.el>raska plib!ic ~er~ce :eqmred for local nu~be~ ~Qrl\i~iI- '. r;~(iiS10r' L~i).coln: '~aid,;,'!:r¥s is'~
COIrimIsslOn relea~ed Inforlllat~oll lty. ' Qw~stcllar~e4Its.r~~I~ep.t!al ,g:J;"eat ex~mple of governn'l.r~t,~a~~
tp.~t monthlys:u-ch/fges ~aid by· telepho~e cUf't~m~ts ta.C!(~t~' p~r, i~~ ~ co~~it~~~tt,p the;con,s,V:lJlei\
Qwest anq Spnnt custoine~s for month and.,Spppt ,asse~~!(~ Its fes~, lilIld lceepJ,llg It. .' , "i '.. f
Ipcalnuml:>~J.' porta~ility on their, identjarc~stoclers ~ m6n~hly' fe~;of ," CQ~ll).issioner Annl;l J.3orle '~f
lap.dline ,te~eph.6n~$;will expit~ ~ ,.48,ceilt~' fer· fnonth. ;~usine~,~,;,. 0I?~a ~~d,:,~EveJ?- !h0l;l.gh ~~es~' \
February. , ,", ,;'.'. ./ .. ", ~,char~es~or .ellcht~ .hne were ',cljargesare legal1Y,reqwredt~~e
:;Localnumberportability i~ th,e $3,87·anli.$4.~2' pel', mont~ by eliID.ina,ted~r ,fire years~,JtI~

option. bf telephone sqbscriber$ to qwest ,and Sprint, resped~vely.:, .;~ :, useful for consu!ners to kI).o~JhE1,r~
~eep' their local telephone, number , Sprint is schequled to ~anc~l it,s isa lit1le bit qf good news oIX,pheir
when 'they change service.. lo~al v-umber port;;tbility c:harge'on , phonel>ill~~ " .~~,- :-c,H·..···!·
providt!ri'l:, . : ., ,',l";ebiua.ry5: whgeQwest, wi~ eliIpi-'''', The' ~taff report on thesta~~s <!f
'.,The'!ederal C.orrimu~i~atio.ns nl;lteits charge·?~,Feb.9. fhelocal local, number l!0rt~bilitY,.cll~¥,ge,s

COinInissio~, perIllitte~ co~pames n~ber po~a~>lh~y:' surch,~ge for assessedby Nebras~~arner~~~as

spch as Qwes~ and Sprmt to recov- ., filltel custOIl).~J;s ,":11 end,m <!u~e mad~. a~ ,the: Pubpc ~~~V1~p,
,((P, over a period,o( five years, the 2007 a~d for Frontif;lr ~u,st?Iners m 9()m~ssIo~ s 'Veel?Y meetIn~i o~
cpst 'of equipw.ent 'arid ~echIiology.. June ~Q06. COlninissi9net FraM Feb. 3. . ,

Ryan Lewon and Emily Bruflat
vlaced seven in Duet Acting and
Ashley Gentrup wa.s, ((ighth in
S'eriousProse., i '.'

The team's, next competition will
be, Saturday, Feb. 21 at Battle
Creek.

reminiscent of years when The.
Platters, DioI}. and The Beimonts, '
The Coasters I and Elvis ruled the
aif\vays.

pati~n'ts to have this type of
surgery. They tell us the v~rtebrae

they removed will. grow back by
the time he is five years (,:lId. We
don't anticipate any ,more surg
eries at this point," Shannon said.

,Since retw.:ning home Jess has
had to be 're:'taught how to rollover
and sit up on his own. He under
goes therapy four times a week at
Providence Medical Center and
one day' each week at home
through the school's Early'

.Childhood Education program.
The therapy is designed to
strengthen and regain use'of mus~
cles and move forward.

"Jess is already past where he
was before the surgery. He has a
much wider range of motion arid
no spastic movements. In fact, he
will be starting Kiddie' College at
Wayne State College next week,"
Shannon said. .

''We couldn't have asked for a
qetter ~xperience. We 'were very
impressed with the hospital, doc
tors and nurses we worked with,"
~nan said. ,

Jess will return to St. Louis in
May for, a' check up and then
n;~urJ:iagain iIi J amia:ry ~f 2005.

I
through our Foundation, some very
unique planned giving instruments
that are good for them and good for
the hospital as ~ell." .

"111e .whole purpose of ouf mis
sion is to make certain, to the best
of our ability, that healthcare for
the peop~e of this region remains
financially strong and
available...todayand tomorrow,"

, she added. "The Board was very
pleased. to be able to. once aga,in
respond to some of the requests
thatwe received and with the help
and generbsity of our friends; now
and in the future, we look forward
to' many more opportunities of pro
viding assistance to Providence
Medical Center." '

./

The Benders will 'provide entertainment at this year's
Henoween activities on Friday, July 9.

placed first' in Extemporaneous
and Charity Kroeker placed second
'in Poetry and Jeff Meyer placed'
second in HwnoroUs Prose. ,

Third place honors went to
Charity Kroeker and; Chad Jensen
in Duet Acting.

with The Benders, ihcluding afun
blown rockin" sax, an electrifying'
guitar, the big bottom 'ofapowerful
basli, guitar a.nd.! Ithe i~resistible

'The Wayne Herald, Thursday, February,19, 20044A

Sp~gery
c<mtlnuedffrom page lA

\ . ! . I - ~ _' ; '. '

, , '

Members of the WaYne High School speech team include, front row, left to right, Blair
Sommerfeld, Ryan Lewon, Charles Holm and Ashley Gentrup. Middle row, Emily Bruflai,
Charity Kroeker, Katie Osten and Karissa Dorcey. Back row, Jeff Meyer, Brady Garvin,

, ;Dustin HUrlbert, Chad Jensen, Adem Rudin. s,lnd Deniz Rudin. The group is coache4 by
Dwaine, Spieker and Amy Ja,cksOJl and assisted by Tracy Coover.

The Benders, a 1950's :and '60's
rock 'n roll group, have a unique
blend ofcostumes; dance steps and
llU~pr to. truly entertain and
jnvolve the crowd. One of their
CD's is entitled "More Fun Than a
Plucked Chicken." "
, "The Benders have as their slo-

, gan 'Big Hair . . .Big Fll.n' and
advertise themseives as 'family
entertainment at its finest' so we
are excited to be able to' announce
that theyw-e coming to Wayne,"
Ahmann said. .

Dancing by audi,ence m~~bers is
encouraged at a Benders show.

The group's s~lidmusical perfor-

Provides
..." , ,, . of whoIl have come forward since

continued from page 1A that time and have taken advan-
, tage of our planned ~vi:hg instru

TQt~B~dy';Rech~bentStepper ~tid. ments, that the foundation is now
Ii ];JunchiIig Bag., ,The Mental able to provide approved funding
Health' Depci,rtment will receive'~ assistance,' whenever possible, to
new,televisioniVCRlDVD, 'a,nd' Providen~e Medical Center.'"
.Infotme,tion Services Department a "The PMC Foundation is blessed
2-way videoconfer~mce camera. With individuals and organi;z;ations

"Back in November of 1995, the, . who E\hare oUr commitme~t to p.ro~
PMC Foundation l~unched their viding the finest hea~tp.care· in
lOIig-term' (Und development pro- northeast Nebraska/~ Bartling
gramfo!' the sole purpose of ensur- said. "'roday's healthcare enViron
ing the financial future for 1)ealth- ment is challenging at best, ~nd an
care here in, northeast Nebraska, increased ePlphasis has been
namely Providence Medical placed'on the importance of philaJ.l
Center," said Sartling. "It is thtopic support. Individuals tnat

I because of the overwhelming gen- have a strong desire tomake agift;
erosity of oUr donor friends, sOIIle t~' the' :rospital have ayailable..

Member!' of the Wayne High
, Schpol Speech team .comp.eted in

the Wisner-Pilger Invitational on
. Feb·

I
14. ."

, r The team' placed fifth .at the
meet. \,
. I~dividual1y, .' Brady Garvin

.'The Benders' to perform at Henoween
I ,', ~ . ' "".' ,":,! ~. -( _ t • •

The Main Street Wayne mance a:nd ea:sy, lighthearted stage beat of a strong, driving drum kit.
Program has chosen therr headline presence is full of fun and energy. All members of the group share

~ entertainmen~ for ,. Henoween, There's something for· everyone vocal duties,harmoniz~ng in ways
according tl;l'. Executiv~ Director
Leo Ahinallii; I .

"The Bend~rs" will be perform:
ing at Henoween on Friday, July 9.
The'exact tiIAe has yet to be deter
mined; but it 'Win follow the popu-'
lar cement~lhffkenl;luction.' ,
• ' FOl1 18.yel,!rs. tne Benders h,ave
become a tradition to, many events
that occur iI}. the Midwest.. They
pave perforined at state and coun
ty fairs', specia.l event days in many
commumties~, ,wedding, :. class
reunions and New Year's Ev~ cele- .
brations.

"i
i

I
ir-
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Section C Thursday, February 19, 20Q4

... WINSI,DE (Feb. 23 ~, 27):'
Monday: Breakfa$t >2 Omelet.

~unch - Hoa~e, chips, cm:rots & cet-.
~ry, frUit cockt.ail. ',.

Tuesday:' Breakfast -'- French
toast. Lunch - GUJpbo IJurger, fries,
pears, pudding. . .

Wednesday: Breakfast
P,ancakes·. Lunch - Pizza, grilled
cheese; tomato soup, crackers, man"
darin ora'pges. " .... .

Thursday:, Breakfast :-.' DQIlut.
Lunch' -'- Burrito, rice, applesauce, roll:

Friday: Breakfast - Cereal. LUnch
- Fish on_pun, fries, peaches, cookie.

YogUrt, toast, juice and
milk served with br~akfast

Milk served with each meal.
Grades 6-12 have choice

of salad b~ daily.

Carroll Foundation. The ~ club
formed a committee fOf a fund rais~

er to further this organizatiorl.
Joyce Sandahl will serve as chair
man of the committee. Others on
the committee are Ruth PaUlsen,
Eleanor' Owens .and Margaret
Kenny.' '

The group voted to glve $10 for a
prize atthe fair.

After the meeting adjourned
Eleanor Owens presented a pro
gram, "Written in Our Hearts."
She also told how· Valentine's Day
originated. A Valentine gift
exc4apge was also held. '

Lunch was served by Alene
Kruger and Viola Junck. The deco
rations were in the Valentine
theme with bouquets offresh flow
ers.

Serving in Mar~h will be Betty
Morris and Bernice Rees. ',

" ROEMEN - Matt and. Kechl,
(Corbit) Roemen of Sioux City,
Iowa, a son, Mark Timothy, 7Ibs;~ f

oz" born Feb. 4, 2004. He iswel~
comed hOlOe by a brother, Luke
Matthew, .. 3. Grandparents are
Sharon Corbit and the late Bill
Corbit of Wayne ,and Mr. ~nd Mrs.
Marvin Roemen of Rock Rapids,
Iowa. '. '

'New
Arrivals__~......

I n ~neiads fJY(tissage
Heidi L. Headley; L.M.T.

402-375-8601 or 402-375-3137
. Located in Wayne Sport & Spine Building
214 N. Pearl Stree~· Wayne, NE 68787

...".~... c·'

,~ Gift.Cetti,ficatesAvailable~
..,2~.~.,

Prices: . HOURS·.
• " Monday, Tuesday & Thursday:

30 Minutes •••.$20.00 ' 1:00-8:00 p.m.
1 Hour •••••..$40.00 Wedn~sday: 8:00 a.m. - Noon

. 1 1/2 Hour " $6'0 '00 Friday: .1 :00-5:00 p.m. .'
. • • • . • . Sat & Sun: By Appointment

Call for more details .

Briefly Spe~king----.....
Dorothy Meyer hosts RoVing Gardeners .

.AR;EA ~ Thli Roving Gardeners'met Feb. 13 with Dorothy MeYe~.
Nine members were present.' . ..', .

, The meeting- opened with Dorothy ;Meyer, reading ,a: poem ent~tled

''Winter Sun." Roll call was answered yyjth "What are your Valentine's.
plans?" " "

The club members made tray favors for the hospital. Plans were
made for March. Mem~ers will h/we husbands as guests at Geno'sat
6 p.m; and then will go'to Frieda Jorgensen's rome fOl'cards.
. The hostess then served dessert. . . .

Friday: Fish nuggets, tater
tots, spinach salad, whole wheat,
bread, chocolate tort. '

Wakefield (Feb. 23 - 27)
Monday: Chicken nuggets, French

fJ;'ies; bun, apricots.
, Tuesday: Pizza hot dish, green

beans, bun, peaches.
Wednesday: Fish sandwi~h, car-

rots, applesauce, cookie. "
Thursday: Pizza, corn, bun, pears. ,

; Friday: Vegetable soup, grilled
cheese, fresh fruit.

Milk seryed with everr meal.

WAYNE (Feb. 23 - 27).
Monday: Nachos OR taco salad,

green beans, peaches, corn bread.
Tuesday: Oven baked' chicken,'

wheat dinner roll, mashed potatoes,
pears, trail mix.

Wednesday: Macaroni & cheese,

The Carroll Women's club' met
Feb. 12 at the Carroll Fire Hall.
Vice President Margaret Kenny
conducted the meeting. .

Doris Harmer led the group in
singing, "God Bless America" and
"Let Me Call You Sweetheart."

Mrs. Kenny read an article' on
Abraham Lincohl since it was his
birthday. She also read a poem, "In
Tune'with' another Time, the
Radio." Roll call was answered·
wi~h 14 members present.

The minutes of the January
meeting were read and approved.
The treasurer's report· was given.

Daffodil for Cancer Sunday will
be in March. The group will receive '
the daffodils on Monday, March 8.
Everyone signed up for the daf
fodils.

Ruth Paulsen' reported on the
new organization in Carroll, The

'Carroll .Women's 'Club~

meets,at fire hall

crisp bar.
Wednesday: Pork roast;

mashed potatoes & gravy, sweet &
sour cabbage, jello c'ubes, white

, ' bread, Royal Anne cherries.
\'Thursday: Chicken rice soup,
deli sandwich, 'sweet piclcl.e, carrot
coins, fruit cocktail, Hoagie buns,
gingersnap.,

LAUREL-CONCORD SCIJOOLS '
(Feb. 23- 27)

Monday: Breakfast - Omelet.
Lunch -. Turkey sandwich on bun,

up, 10:30 a.m,; C,ards, quilting and
poOl, 1 p:m.

Thursday, Feb. 26: Pitch party,
1:15 to 3 p.m.; Quilting and bowl- .
ing.

Friday, Feb•. 27: Shape up,
10:30 a.m.; Pool, cards and quilt
ing 1 p,m,; Bingo and 8.fternoon
meal; Music with Pat Cook.

baked potato, broccoli, n~d hot
applesauce salad, dinner roll,
peaches.

Tuesday: Stroganoff, buttered
noodles, ca~llflow~r, whole wheat
bread, frozen fruit salad, chocolate

'.

. ,Eqgagements_

(Week of Feb. 23 - 27)
Meals served daily at' noon

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with:, bread .

2% m,iik and coffee
. ~onday: Chicken fried steak,

Congregate Meal Menu

(Week of Feb. 16 ...:.. 20)
Monday, Feb. 23: Shape up,

10:30 a.m.; Cards; quilting and
pool, 1 p,m.; Business meeting
(Notice change of date).
. Tuesday, Feb. 24: Cards and
quilting; Music with Dorothy Rees.

Wednesday, Feb. 25: Shape

Senior Center Calen.dar-

school enrichme:6.t pro~ams,; ~pe~. T'

dal education festivals and more. ' ~*Nebraska 4-H is for all yo~th, ,;
ages 5 to 19. We are known for'
hands-on, experiential learning. i

*Nebraska 4-H offers more tha~ 1
150 'project areas ranging from',
rockets and bicycles to smfill and
large animals; to leadership and ..
Wildlife conservation. Most4-H'ers ~

are involved in more than one pro- .,
ject area. ," '.

*Nebraska 4-H reached' more·
that 15,000 minority youth in 2003. '

*The Clover Kids program works ur, d l h TIT. '
with youth ages 6-8 who are not: HUn er, ic i-Hagner

, quite old enough for regular4-H' Mieke Marie Wunderlich, daugh-
membership.' They participate in tel' of Sherri (nee Nelson) and
projects such as food and nutrition, Herman Schranz of Longmont,
safety, health and exploration. In, Colo: and Joe and Julie Wunderlich
2003, nearly 30,000 y\>uth partici- ~ of Genesee, Penn. and. Brant
pated in the Clover Kids projects! ! Wagner, son of Tim and Ann

* Nebraska ~-H exists in every'. Wagner of, Greeley, Colo. have
county in the state. University of; anriounced their engagement. '
Nebraska Extension Educators and' Grandparents ofthe futurebride
4-H assistants run the local pro-: are Orville and Ardene Nelson Of
grams. Extension' educators are' Wayne, Thelma Wunderlich' of
faculty members of the University; Boulder, ColO. and Mary Vanoni of
of Nebraska: Projects are research-, San Jose, Calif. Grandparents of
based. . the future groom are Jim and Mary

* .Volunteers are also a signifi~· .'. Wagner of MiIlI).eapolis, Minn.
cant part of Neb!aska 4-H. Our vol- The bride-to-be is a 1999 gradu
unteers lead clubs, serve as contest . ate of Niwot Nigh School in Niwot,
judges, participate in educational' . Colo. She graduat,ed Cum' Laude
event~ with the youth,lind much from the University of Colorado
more. .. '.with a Bachelors', degree in

* .Nebraska 4-H youth receiye'-, CommuniCation. She is cUrl'ently
recognition for their hard work.'; employed as' a Communication"
ThI's' m y come 'n the fio n of a ' Focal for IB.M. Global' Services in . ' ,

a I' n ...yer- ',' A.. ·Cln.e Club discuss'es dolls
bal compliment, a ribbon or' a '. Boulder, Colo.
medal 'o,r ~n being selected for a Her fiance is'a 1999 graduate or AREA - TheAcme Club met Feb. 16 in the home of Elinor Jensen
national trip to Washington, D.C., University Hig~ School at Greeley, with alrmemb~rspresent. . ' , ,~:
Atlanta or elsewhere. Colo. ,He' received an Associate's Pr~sident Verdell Reeg called the meeting t.o order and thanked

* Nebraska4~H has three out-.' d!=lgree in' Network' Engineering Elinor for hosting. Bonnadell Kqch read the thought for the day. <

door camping programs located, from . Westwo.od College and The minutes and treasurer's reports were' given. Mrs. Koch report-
near Halsey, Gretna an4 Alma,', employed. as a Network Engineer eli taking Valentine tray favors to thehospita~. . ,
respectively. Last year, 3,060 young', at IBM Global Services inB.oulder. 'The nex(meeting for the group will b~ Monday, March 16' at noon
people participated, in these' out- The couple is planning a March at the Seni()r Cep.ter. " ,. . . ':>.. .'.,..
door educational programs. . 13,2004 wedding, 'at Wild Ba.sin'·. . Mrs. Jensen's program ceJ;ltered around her newly restored doll and

* Nebraska 4~H is kllown for Lodge in AllenspaJ;'k, Colo. . the origin of paper dolls and B,arbie dolls: S'9-e had made paper doll
. . , introducing Character Count~! in .\ ,"".~ ,',." I.. .. '" . place mats for her serVing trays., /

I" , ~any sc~ools ~f.r,oss,tp:e ~tate. TIlle' .......,.~~: .J'" . " ." ~~_......_~_,;;""__",,,!", ,!_. ..:.';':":..... ~~__...:;..;.;.. -'
-' ·GharaeterCouhtslpr6grafut~aches;,'."Sch()9l"Lunches.;', ',',' ,,":'''('' or,__ ·.., ","',;'.. ,.~.~.""J.c;,.cci"·-·'~·:· ".-

the six pillars of character: tr1;lst-· , ;', .. ,',', ' ".. .' :", peas fruit, chips, d~~se~-t,. . . " < '. cheese' wedge, d.inn~f roll, broccoli,
worth~ness, responsibility, respect, ALLEN SC.HOOLS (Feb. 23 -27) fuesday: Brea~fast·· ~ Muffi~ applesauce, cookie.
fairness, caring and citizeriship. . .Mondtty.; Breakfast. - ?p~l\lts c' & .yoim-t.Lunch - Pizza, .c~rn, fruit.: Thul:sday: Chili,' crackers, carrot

* Since 2001 Nebras].(a 4-H has cereal. .Lynch -. ChIcken nuggets, bread, dessert. '. ',:' 'sticks, apricots, cirinamon roll.
h t d' U" 1 y;' th mashed pot{itoes, gravy,pears, rolls. Wed'nesday:.' Br'eakfast . Friday: Omelet, sausage, orange

os e a... mcam~ra ou Tuesda~ Breakfast _ Bagels, .... . ., .
Conference at the. State .Capitol. ffi'~' '1 Lb, '_ Breakfast bu~nto.. ;Lunch- Baked juice, French fries, muffin.,
h' I '.' . '1' mu ms; "c~rea... UlfC. .. potato bar, frmt bread, dessert.' , Milk served with each meal.! ~ sUh~mher edveh~t al °hwsl' the J~amb~gers, freneq fnes,f/trawber- . Thursday: Breakfast _ Pancak~s. Also available daily: chef's salad, roil

JunI~r.. Ig an .,I~h sc 00 -~ge pes, whIte cak3 . .. Lunch - VegetaJ;lle beef SOl.tp, fruit, 'or crackers,fruit ot juice, dessert
partICIpants to exp'enence the bIll- Wednesday.,. Brea).dast - bread dessert ..
making' process,d~bate and com- P~ncakes & cereal. Lunc~- Cheese Friday: Breakfast - ,Waffles.
IIlittee lea~ership. pIzza, lettuce, mandarm oranges, Lunch _ Tuna. or' cheese simdwich,

. * NebI:aska4~H's cm;rent mar- cakT-eh· d. B kf: _ B' '& oven fries, ,fr~t, fresh .vegetable tray..
k t' . th . D' 4-H. urs ay. rea ast Iscmts '. MIlk and Juice

D
: ,mg .yeOme,' IS; ISCover egg patty. Lunch, - Hot ham & cheese, available for breakfast
Iscover U. b C 1'£ .. bl d bl .. ' .'. ". .' ., . un,. a I o!'ma .en vegeta. es, Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice.r0r more Informa~lOnabout 4-H, peac~es, brownie. .,' a~ailable each day.

VISIt 4h.uril.edu or contact us at the Frlday: Breakfast - Tw'riover &
University of Nebraska ExtensioJ1, cereal. LU,nch -Tuna & noodles,
Office in Dixon County or the green beans, pineapple, rolls.
University of Nebraska

, Cooperative' Extension office in
your county.

';

Facts about University. of
Nebraska. Cooperative Extension
4-H 4h.uril,edii

*4-H is the official youth pro
gram of Cooperative Extension at
the University of Nebraska.

*In 2003, Nebraska 4-H reached
approXimately 120,000 Nebraska
youth, ages 5 to' 19, through a
variety of delivery methods. These
t:riclude tradition:;l1 clubs, camps,
outdoor education' programs,

,~.' . J. .

KIDS CONNECTION ISA PROGRAM OF THE NEBRASKA HEALTH
'AND HUMAN SERVICES SYSTEM, PROMOTIONAL. FUNDING 'IS
PROVIDED BY THE ROBERT WOqD JOHNSON FOUNDATION.

2004 Om'aha Fa.rmersM.arket, .

.~ in Omaha's'Old Market (May thru October)
\: . . If you have: Produc~-Flowers

Herbl3 ~. Crafts - House & Bedding Pla,nts
Eggs .~ Fruit - Honey - Firewood

, R~$erve your space nowl
.' . Write: Omaha Farmers Market, c/o Heidi Walz, .'
. P.O. Box 31134, Omaha, NE 68131-0134 or call (402) 345-5401
Attend the vendor meeting: Mon., March 1st at 7:00 p.m.
Westside Community Cont Center, 3534 So. 108th, Omaha

.' , \ ..

The Nebraska 4-H. !n'ograril iEl .
celebrating Nebraska 4-Fi' Week"
fromSun4ay:, Feb. 15 to Saturday,
Feb. 21. 4-H has bee,n, servingthe
young people of Nebiaska with
eJiucational and)eadfi?rship oppor
tunities since 1902; and4-H ~s one
of the largest youth organizationEl
in Nebraska,' with over 34,000
youth members in organized 4-H
Cluqs and with over 10,ClOO adult
voluQteers. . '. ; ,
, The 4-H program uses many
~eth~ds to ." reach 21st century
youth. T!u::ougn traditi~nal 4-H
clubs, schoo.l~ri.richment activi:
ties; overnight camps and day
c~:rhps,.;•.... and' . s.(lecial interest
groups, th~ 1-H prograIll across
Nebraska has touched the lives of
n~merousyoung people. " .. '

You,th are powerful, energetic,
cOllfmitted members. of society,
whose strength as leaders is the
core ofthe4-H youth development
movement; Youth have the power
t6 contribute significantly to com
Jininities, to be equal and caring'
partners, . to .create po~itive

change, and to imagine new possi~'

bilities and dir~ctions. As young
pe9ple learn, building their skills
and knowledg~,' their power
increases.'

4..H C~lebrating Nebraska
4-HW~ek,FebrQary15-21
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ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7tb & Maple ,

Sunday: Worship, 8:15a:.m:;
SundaY' School and High School'
Bible Class,9:15.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St: . ,
(Pastor Till10thy Steckling) "

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 aim.;
Adult Bible Class, 9:15; Worship,
10:30; Youth Bible Study, 7 p.Ill.
Tuesday: Bible Study, 7 p. m;
Wednesday: M.idweek school, 4 ~o
5:30 p.m.; AshWednesday Service'j
7 p.m. . ,';

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Sunday .. School; 9:30
a.ni.; Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
AshWedpesday Worship, 7 pjri. '

The annual Bake Sale will be
held Sunday, March 14 in conjunc
tion with the Carroll Fireman's
Pancake Dinner. All ladies of the
church are asked to contribute,
food for the sale. ~

our Christian Life Leader had
the group do a Hand' Illustratiori:;
"How to Grab Hold of the Word." L

The meeting' closed with Th~

Lord's Prayer. and the common
table prayer. . t,:

Nancy' Junek 's~rved lunclj~'

Gerry BUl'esh Will be the MarcIt
hostess., ':i.'. ~

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor)

Saturday: Worship, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday,School, 9. a.m.;
P,arenting, 9:15; Worship with
Communion, 10:30; Sexuality
Study, 3, p.m. ,Tuesday: Bible
Study, 10 a.m.; .4YZ meeting, 1
p.m. Wednesday:. Tapel Video~
9:30 a.m.; Confinuation, 4:30 p.m;;
Ash Wednesday: Communion, 7
p.m.; . Sexuality Study, 7:30:
Thursday: WELCA meeting.
Satw'day: Worship, 6:30 p.m. ,

Winside _

(Susan Banholzer, pastor)
,Sunday: Church School, 9:4,5

, a.ni.;'\Vorship, 11 a.m; ',' ,':'

UNITED METHODIST .,
, (Carol Jean Stapleton; past~r)

Saturday: Plal)lling for Youth
. Event" at Noliolk, First, ~O a:lU.;
CROSSfire at Stanton VCC, 7:45
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school; 10_
a.m.; Worship Service with
CROSSfire, 11:15 a.m. Tuesday:
VnitedMethodist WOl;llen, 2 p.m.,
Wednesday: Pastor in Pierce
Office, 1 p.m.; Ash Wednesqay

Seif1i~~ at~ierce,.7:30;~~?,~~t~~
r~..J;P:J!a", ~;3~ ~.~. "'" :: (!\";~i,

9:15

~
P/fft

~unch Buffet:M-F 11:00;. 1:30
Catering available ""

.E. Hwy 35 • Wayne • 375-2540'

Lord's Supper; 7:30 p.m.; Choir
Practice ,following the Lenten
Sm'vice;; Thursday: Worship at
the Maaison House, 1:30 p.m~

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Intern~tweb site: '
httpJlwww.geocities.comJ
HeartlandiAcres/1262
Bill Chase, Interhu. pastor '
K()bey Mortenson,
Youth pastor

Sunday: Christian Hour,
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors,
9;, Sunday' School, 9:30; Praise
and Worship, 10:30.

" '

PRESBYTERIAN vl"",hr,ri9 "'."1

2Hi:We'$t3rd'\:Qi!;,,";' I' or:!-' ''.:~i:i:H

IMMANuEL LUTHERAN
4 No):'th, 3 East of Wayne
(Willte Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship,' 19:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Adl)1t Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Catechism
class,' 5 to f5:,30 p.m.;, Ash
Wednesday Worship at St.' Paul,
7:30 p:m. Saturday: Catechism
Class Outing- Ice Skating in Sioux
City, meet at the church at 9 a.ln.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, 'pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School,
a.m.; Worship S~rvice, 10:30.

Wakefield__

Women of the ELCA gather
.Faith and' Joy Circles of Our Mrs. Hahn opened ~th devo-

Savior Lutheran Church met Feb,. Wms "What's N,ew" and some
11 in the church's Social RooPJ,. members ;;poke of what was new

Fifteen members were present, ' in their life.
The meeting opened with all . At the Winter Retreat songs,
singing ~heDoxology. Hostess 'was books an.d meditations written bY'
Dorothy Grone. ., ' Herbert Brokering were present;'

Mer' refr~shlIi.·ehts,·President' ed as. the program.' Loi$
Phyllis" Rahh ,. conducted' a short'," Youngerman and Mrs: R,ahn reag
bUsi~ess mee'ting~ Copie('l of th.,e' \excerpts from sonie of his book~~

minutes of, the Executive Board The group (Sang song~~ccompa ..
meeting , held~ Feb. ,9, '. the nied by Mrs. Youngerman at the'
'll'easurer's St,aterilent, Visitation piano and meditations werE; rea.d
Report and Sewing report were in unison and enjoyed by every<?ne
given tq' all present. .' ' '. . present. . ',>:::Y)

She also sp{)ke abqut' the serv- . . ."
ing of40 students supper at the WELCA circles~nl;' irie~t
WeJcotlle' Houseat Wayne State Wednesday, March 10 'at 9:15a.u1.
College9n Super Bowl Sunday for a joint m,eetingwhel~ethey pll
and gave a shOrt statement on the make greeting cardsfor use by the
renovation ~fthekitchen.', Visitation Committee. ' "'"

Phyllis. R:ahn and Lois Ema Karel'~ndDbrothyAudch
YOungerman presented, a Program . will be in charge of the progr~m..
from', material plesented at the . Hostesses will be Roberta Carcia~
Winter Retreat at .Grand Island ' and Iren:e Hansen. " ';
wh!:lre theywer~ delegates from The Executive Board will meet
Our Savior Ch:utch in Wayne. Monday, March 8 at 3':1.5 p.m.

e·atroll Ladies Aid meets
The CarrotL Ladies Aid- and

LWM.L met Feb. 11 with Pastor
and Mrs. Kiihne and four members
present.

Pastor IDihne led the Bible
Study. "Fruit of the Spirit - Self
Gontrol" - 1 Peter 8:1. .

'!'he League pledge was recited
and mites, were collected. The
President opened the meeting. The
bl;l.siness meeting was conducted:
, A Thank you was read from'

BarbaraSprague. 'A get well card
was sent to Beverly Hitchcock. She
is 'recovering from surgery.

(402) 375-) 801
Wayne; NE 68787

"

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
, 802 Winter St.

(Ross Erickson, pastor) ,
Friday-Sunday: 'Junior High

Retreat. Sunday: Sunday School,
9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Senior
High, 7 p.m. Monday: wlC Clinic.
Tuesday: Sunday video on local '
cable, 10'a.m. and 7 p.m.;

... Missionary Service, 7.
Wednesday: Ash Wednesday
Se~'vice, .7 p.m. Thursday: Men's
Bible Study at· Tacos. & Mor~, 7 .
a.m.; Road Less Traveled, 4 p.in.
Friday-Sunday: Senior I:Iigh
Retreat.

a.m.;
\ '

Eunice Creamer
Owner/Designer

MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, INC.

..E.tlwy 35& S. Centennial Road'
Wayne, NE 68787 USA .
Tel: (402) 375~2f66

, CAS. Ii, '
,""'~.'.

~ . . , ' -

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sund.ay: . Worship, 9

Sunday School, 9. ' "

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)
; Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.
Wednesday: Ash Wednesday
Mass,'7p.m.

'.

Hoskins _

, "

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Saturday: NELHS Basketball
Tournament. Sunday: Trinity
Bible Hour, 9 a.m.; Worship, 10
a.in. . Monday: Confirmation
Class, 4:30 p.m. Wednesday: Ash
Wednesday', Worship Service with

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pa~tor)
I Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee

Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
, 10:30.

.~ EvANGELICAL FREE
(Pas'tor Todd Thelen) ,

Sa,turday: Bridal Shower for
yhristina Yant, 9:30 a.m. Sunday:
~undaySchool, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 10:30; qIOir, 6 p.m.;
Youth Group, Bapti~mal Service
~nd Children's Choir, 7. p.m.
Monday: "Pui'pose Driven Life" at
Donna's, 7 p.m.' TUe'sday:
"Purpose Driving Life" ,at Marcia's,
~:30 a.m. Wednesday: AWANA

, and JV; "Cake Bake Night," 7 p.m.
Thursday. Saturday: Midwest '
J.)istrict. Conference at Highland
fark EFC in Columbus.

Dixon _

" ,

an.d 10:30 a.m.; Sunday Schooiand
Adult Education, 9:15; Joyful
Noise R~hearsal, 9:30; Camp Soup
Lunch, 11:30; "Ring, Around
Wayne" handbell concert, 3 p.m.; ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Peer Ministry Training,5:30 p.m.; (Rev. Keith Kiihne, pastor)
Worship, 7. Monday: Raising Sunday: ,Worship Service, 8:30'
D~ughtersi '7:30 p.m.; Tabith<i a.m.; Sunday School, ,9:30. '
Cirde, 7:30. Tuesday: Bible Study', Thursday: Confirmation Class, 6
at Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff p.m.;' Lenten W~rshipService,
Meeting, 9; Property Committee, 7 7:30.
p.m.; Youth Ministry Committee, . t..- ,
7:30., ,Wednesday: Men's Bible" ~TE:PMETHODIST
Study at Heritage Express, 7 a.m.; ,; . CHURCH ,
God's Music Makers, 6 p.lll.; Joyful (Rev. Mary 'l'yler.Brown~,
Nois~, 6; Choir,,7; Ash Wednesday pastor)
Worship, 1:30: Thu,i-sday: Sewing Sunday: Last Sunday after
Group, 9:30 a.m. I Epiphany. 'Sunday School, 9:45

.... a.m.; Worship, 11.
PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1090 East 10th St. • :n!i·3430COncord ~
(SteVe Snead:, Pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School for all CONC9RDIA LUTHERAN
ages, 9:30 a.m.; WorShip celebra- '. (Karen Tjarks, TEEM)
tion, 10:30 a.m:; Nursery, pre- Saturday:, Spring Mission
school and ElelUentary ministries Cluster Gathering at Plainview,
available. Wednesday: Family' 9:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday School,
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
through ~ years; Rainbows, 3~5

years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th;
Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth
IIl,ee~ing, 7th -12th.; Adult Bible
study.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

Saturday: Spring Mission
Cluster Gathering at Plainvjew,
9:30 a.m. Sunday: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday School, 10; Couples
Club All Church Bowling Party, 2
p.111.; Sexuality Study, 6:30.
Monday: Bible Study, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation, TBA;'
AiSh Wednesday Service at
ConcordIa, 7:30 p.in. Tbur.sday:
WELCA Bingo party at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 2:30 p.m.

UNITED METH.~DIST

(Dr. Deahl) .
(Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Rev. Jim Moores, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Servic~, 9:30
a.m,; Sunday School, 9:45;
Fellowship and Coffee,' 10:30.
Tu~l>day: Jesus' Kids, 7 p·.m.;
MAG meeting, 7. Wednesday:
Bible Study, 7 p.m:; Steering meet
ing, 7:30. Saturday: Culligan
Benefit, Allen Fire Hall, 10:30 a.m.
to 2 p.m. I '

Carroll_~_

BET~PRESBYTERIAN

ST. MARy-:'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr.l\Ia):"k Tomasiewicz,
pastor)

3'75-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parisb@ stmaryswayn~.o~g .. 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Couples

,Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday;::>....-Club. All Chur~h Bowlmg }lart!, 2
Knights of Columbus Server "p.m., Sexu~hty Study" 6.30"
Tr ." 'g1A '. f D' 4 .... 'Monday: BIble Study, 7 p.m.
amm., ppreclalpn. :~y, p.m.; Wednesday: Confirmation, TBA;'

ConfeSSIOns one-half hour before Ash Wednesday' Service at'
Mass; Mass, 6. p.m. . Sun~ay: ' Concordia, 7:30p.m.. Friday:
SeveJ?th Sunday m Ol'dmary Thn,e. W,ELCA Bingo party atWakefield
Conf~ssions one-half hOur before C;u:e Center, 2:30 p.m.' ,
each Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.;,' --
First ~econciliation,' 2' p.m.; ~' ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
Spanish Mass, 6. Monday: No ' ~~st' of town
Eucharist. Tuesday: Mass,' 8' Willie Bertrap.d, pastor .
a.m.; 'VIA, rectory, 7 p.m. '~ Saturd!lY: 'Vacatio;n Bible
Wednesday:, Ash Wednesday. ,School Workshop· at Holiday Inn '
Masses, at .12:10 p.m.; 5 p.m ~xpress in NOlfolk, hosted by The
(Hispanic Mass at St. Mary;s),5 ~b.bey,9 a.m.Sunday: Sunday
p.rn: (on WSCcampus)'and·7'ii.in.'; ", ,.scnool~' 8"lLm.;'· Worship,' '9 '~::m:.'"

N()~. 'Religious'" J" ErlucaH(Hl":" Vtul!\sday:'>' Aduit Bible Study~ae,

Thursday:' Mass/8 a.m·.j Mary's .~ 1D:llnanu.el~ 7:~O p.m.;Wedn~esday:,
House, 7 p.m. . ~hWelinesday Worship, 7:30 p.m.

.Allen _-----,\i--~ J,:-rsda
y

: St. Paul Ladiel' Aid, ~,

.315 S. Main Stre~J

402-375-1213,

The

, . '

114 Mairi • Wayne • 402-375-2600

Wayne Herald'

Wayne Motors

Vakoc
" '.... ... ' '

ConstructIon Co~··
110 So~th ~ogan 375-3374

~. ~

sm~vice on Cable Channel 19, 11
a.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Alton~ (9 miles south,
11/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod .
(Keith Kiihne, pastor) \'

Sunday: Sunday School, 9
a,m.; Worship Service, 10:15 a.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
6 p:m.; Ash Wednesday Worship
Servi~e, 7:30.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev.' Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Saturday: Wayne Junior High
VMYF Lock-In. Su.nday: Lafit
Sunday after Epiphany. Worship;
8: 15 a.m. a,p.d 9':30 a.moo
FellowEjhip time after each, ser
vice; Sunday School,' 10:45.
Monday: Girl Scouts, 6:30 p.m..
Wednesday: Ash Wednesday.
Naomi, 1:30 p.m.; Theophilus, 2;,
:King's Kids, 3:45; Lenten Soup
Supper, 5:30; Le:r;tten Service, 6;
Bell Choir, 6; Confirmation, 6:30;
Chancel Choir, 7; Gospel Seekers,
7. Thursday: $iouxland Blopd
Bank at Providence Medical
Center, 8:30 a:m. to 3 p.m.

GRACE; LUTHERAN i'

Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@bloomnet.com
(The }Wv. John Pa~che, PllS-
tor) ,
, Sunday: Luthel;anHour on

KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunp.ay School
and 'Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship
with Holy Communi~n, 8 arid
'10:30 a.m. Monday: Bell Choir,
6:30' p.m.; Worship, 6:45 p.m.;

.Duo Club, 7:30. Wednesday:
Men's Bible Study" 6~30 a.m.;
Bible, Class, 9; Senior Group,
noon; Ash Wednesday Worship;
7:30 p.in. Tllursday:. Sewing,
1:30 p.m.;Aa~onDavis" 7 p.m. '

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St•• 375-2899
(Pastor Bill Koeber), .

. oslc@oslcwayne.org " .
, Friday: Hannah Circle, 2 p.m.;
Marriage Enrichment, 7.'
Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.; Worship, 6 p.in.; Camp Soup
Supper, 7. Sunday: Wors~ip, 8

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES "
, Kingdom Hall, '

~;~~,Gr~il;lJ~J?:~~' ;;" .' ;;;"1
.Sunday: .. Pubhc..meetmg, 10

a.m.; Watchtower' stugy, 10:50.
Tuesday: Miwstry school, 7:30
p.m.; Service meeting, 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. '

202 N. Pearl St.
Wayne, NE 68787 .

375-2922 Kan Hamer R·P.
Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

. I
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J;',AC'N' .SAVE

; ~'.'

sa
The State National Bank

atldTrustComp~ny
vyayre,~E.402-375~113d·Member FDIC

,Torn's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

.WEP~CIPATE Dan & Doug Rose 0
® Owners' .~
108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555

21st year of service to you!

. Discoqn~ Supe~arkets

Hc;mle OWn~~ & operated
1ll,5,W.7th • Wayne, NE • 375-1202

Mon:;'-Sat. 7:30am. lOpm, Sun~ Sam - Spm

20'

,::w~t~ D~pressiol:1 And
~fIA'3~tJF91ateLink~d

, , Depression in some people may be linked to a
lapk o{ the B vitamin folate. in a recent study involving
n~arly 6,000 people, depression was more prevalent in'
those, with high levels of the amino acid homocysteine.
Participants with the higher levels were two times more
likely t6 be depressed. Folic acid (the synthetic form of
fQl~te foilnd in supplements) breaks down homocysteine.
Th,~ study suggests that a vitamin B imbalance may be a

,risk factor for depression. Ask y'oui doctor or pharmacist
for more information regardIng folic acid supplements..

Chllrcn Services -' ~----~-----------------------------~------- __.__~',',
Wayne _

CALVAIlY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE,
50~, Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroek~r,pastor)
(D~rwinKeeney, youth pastor)'
,. Sunday: Sunday' School, 9:,30
a,~.; Worship, 10:30; GYM (God's
Youth Ministry - 9th 1'0 12th

'grade), ~ p.m.; Adult Studies,
6:30; The "Rock,", contemporary
worshipsemce, 7,:30 p.m., fol~
lowed, ,by . refreshments.
We«J,i:lesday: Junior· Varsity (7
8th: grade), 6:45 p.m.; Awana, 7
p·m.

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent - FUIidamentai

, 208 E. F()Urth St•.~
375·4358 or 355-2285
(Pasto:t' Ron Lamm)

Sunday:, Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
ship, 6:30, p.m.. W~dnesday:
Prayer and Bible study, 7:30 p.m,

FIRST BAPTIST
46() Main St.
w~.f':i"rstbaptistwayne.org

(DouglasShelton, pastor)
~ Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
and children's classes; 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship service, 10:30.
Wednesday: Bible study, 7 p.m.;
:prayer,' 8. Thursday:' "freedom

. for' Mothers" ,Bi};lle Study for
mothers of ~ll ages and faith~·9:30 .,
a.m.. (this group meets the first
and third Thursday. of each
:month).

:FI~T CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th St.

, ('1'):"oy Reynolds, minister)
:, Sunday: Sup.day SchoQl, 9:30
a.m.;,·:,: Worshfp,' 10:30.
Wednesday: Youth group at 312

, :Foll~ Street, 6:30 p.in. Thursday:
Home )3ible study at various
homes, fp.m.

~1~!st~~1,~~~~·(,::,''.:
John o. Grad\Vohl, ,
in,-terim pastor

Sunday:. Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
Fellowship h~ur with Anita and
John Fuelberth as hosts; Church
School for all ages, including class
led by Pastor John for new mem
pel's, ,elder,'" training and
Confirmation., 11; Bell Choir

, Concert' at Our Savior Lutheran
Cll~ch, 3 p.m:' Monday: Session

. meeting,' 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Le~ten Sou.p Supper, 6:30 p.m.,
follQwed by "A took at the
pis¢iples." Thursday: Worship

I
i
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115 w: 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217
Wayne,NE
375-1124

All area residents are iriVItedto
come and rejoice with the gfOUP as
they ring massed musical num
bers. Numbers will also be' pre- ,
sented by, each individual bell
choir. '
. The 'c~ncert is free and open to

the public. Free-will donations
will be accepted. ' '

"Come and treat yourself to the
wonderful m:usic of the majestic
Drass handbell," said organizers of
the event. '

Our Savior is located at the cor
,per of Fifth and Main Streets. For
more information, conta~t the
chUrc!) office at (402) 375-2899.

cookies and milk to the pre-school
child:ren. DiscussioIt was' held
about continuing th~s job. It was'
decided to involve th~congregation
with a sign-up sheet for next year.
The remaining two months of this
year, Joanne Temmean4 Beverly
Hansen will bring the treat/'!.

President Thomsen reported
that the Spring ,Workshop will be
held Tuesday, April 20 at Trinity in
Martinsburg. The District
Convention will be held June 18-J9
at Columbus at the New World
Inn. The next Executive' Session
will be held Monday, July 19.

Durjng Old B,usiness' reports,
Mary , Janke and Betty Wittig
reported that auditing 'of the books
showed they were all in order.

Discussion was held on the dish
es in the Camp\ls Center. It was
voted to give those not needed to
the Rescue Mission 'in Norfolk.

Delores Utecht reported tha~

they have a student from
Bangladesh staying with them and
asked if the group would, be inter-
ested in~E:,ar.iI?-gJli~.s,l?~~k.-." p .p.~

Pastor' Pasche-~ as~e~. for,~ h.~lp,
with the meal for the' "rievJ DistrICt
President. The meal begins at6
p.m. with' eight volunteers needed
to heip and contact the caterer .for

. prices. .
Correspondence was read before

the meeting was adjourned. .

WctJ.
care!

(conoco)

Donald E.
Kb,eber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

375-2020...

Tank Wagon Ser:vice • Lubrication'· Alignment Balance

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE .
Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats;, 1-800-672-3313,
~
~

1WJFeeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
. Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

f/ . . ~

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

( .

ENEOeV CONTROL
HE~TING &' AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

2315 Riverside BlVd., Nprfolk, NE
371-5914 or Toll Free 1-888-322-4328

*Wi~h Approved Credit ,!

A mass handbell concert, fea
turing bell ringers from Wayne
will be held Sunday, Feb. 22 at 3
p.m; at Our Savior Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

Bell choirs from three of the
churches in Wayne will be paltic~
pating. Ringers include The
Jubilant Ringers from the First
United Methodist Church, The
Blended Blessing Ringers from
Grace Lutheran Church and
Joyful Noise from Our Savior
Lutheran Church.

Directors of the, bell choirs are
CQnnie Webber-Glassmeyer, Pam
Janke ay,d She1e LundaW.

Handbell concert to
'. .

beheld in Wayne

President Millie Thomsen called .
,the Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid
and LWML meeting to order on'
Feb. 11. .

i Get It new Heating fi Cooling System now...

,'BUT WE WOn'T LET
YOU PflY US fOR 6, mOnTHS

Grace Ladi~sAid gathers "

Devotions were led by'Delores
Utecht and :Rhonda Sebade about
Vlillentines Day and Loving with a
pure heart. Twenty-three mem
bers were present for roll call. The
secretary's report was read and
approve<;l and the treasurer's
report was read and filed for finan
cial review. -'

Committee reports are as fol
lows:
I Funeral and Historian had' no
report. I

Sewing has a quilt in the frame
and had tied five quilts. The next
meeting is scheduled for Thursday, .
Feb. 26.

Visiting Committee reported
they ha<! been very busy with hos
pital visits and sending cards.

A gift was given to Esther Baker'
for her 40 years as a: r member ~f .
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid.

The Kitchen Committee reporl
ed that the gOQdslive~warepat~'
tern is being. di~continued: The'

'::i _ \ -'group voted" to let the Kitchen
Committee take an accUrate count

. and order' more if they feel it is
needed. .

Esthet Brader Will write to the
. seminarian student this month.
,Esther Han$en repbrted tttking

Available at:

Outlander'
400H.0.

Quality Food
Center

. Wayne, NE
375-1540

Thompson
~hapel

FUNERAL HOME

I'

Wakefield, Nebraska· 402-287-2633

NORTHEAST,
EQUIPMENT :,

Wayne, NE .375-3325 East HWy. 35
Nothing·Runs /..ike a Deere ®

~PAR"'ERSS....."8...A.
. CARROLl" NEBRASKA 1\8723

Member FDIC. " .

Honored Kntghts'
1\vo members of the :Father Kearnes Council #8579 at St.
Mary's Catholic Church wer~ recently recolWized for their
work i.n both the council an~ thecom~unity.A.bove, John
M~lena ':Vaa selected as E:i!,ight oJ. the..Year. AJ:nQug his,
accomplishments, Melena was instrumental in: obtaining. ,
Tootsie Roll Funds to be used for upgrades 'at the Wayne.
Ele_me~tary School Playground. Below, ROn arid Diane
Gentrup and family were selected as Family of the Year for
their work witb the council; the church and the communi·
ty. Making the presentations w~s Mitch o'sten, Grand
Knight to the Council.

Thursday, February 19, 2004 3C

,®il~m\)~ AUTO BODY
Ph~ml'!: 402-375-4322 RR 2 Box 244

1320 West 7th St. • Across from Pac 'N' Save

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
. MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

.' -R.Q.U.EST' 33Years"
Cd . .. . . 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.
~ (jI Bus. 375-3424 .

Home 375-2380

Estates resid-ents.
In unfinished busienss, Secret

Sister "Prayer Sister" names were
drawn. Members present took"
mimes off the ".Shl.'l-t-in" list to .
visit for Valentines. The' 2003
treasurer's book was audited by
Lee Larsen and Lorraine Johnson

.and all was correct.
Mites were collected.
The Nebraska North, LWML

District Convention will be held
at the New World Inn in

,Columbus on June 18-19.
~ For the program, Carol
Rethwisch gave the lesson from
the, Quarterly "God'sr. MIssion
Heart" and a reading on H-E-A-R--',
T-S. '

Lunch was served by Lorraine
Johnson; .

J'he next meeting will be held
Tuesday, March 9 with Marilyn
Rethwisch serving lunch and
Verna Mae Baier in charge of the
program.' '

. "Consequently, faith cpmesfrom
hearing the message'and the mes
sage is heard through the word of
Christ." (Romans 10:17).

"God created sound and gave'
humans two ears to hear. Each of
the midweek services focus~s on'
the Sounds of the Pa~sion, that
through this created gift; we might
once mOre reflect' on the story of
Christ's suffering and death for
us," said Pastor Keith Kiihne of
First Trinity ofAltona.

"Old ',l'estamen"t temple worship
included soUnds such as trumpets
blaring, priests chanting and
lambs bleating. The sound of the
earthquake, the voice of the Lord
givip.g the Law on Sinai and the
sound 9f a rushing; mighty wind
at Pentecost' provide significant
sounds of God's )nteraction with'
humanity. If these sounds are
import$lt enough to be recorded

, ill- Scripture, perhaps the ~;ounds

around the Passion can help us to '
gain a m~re meaningful pictUre of
what happened," Pastor Kiihne
added.

,NQ~TH~AST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY~ INC.

11.1 West 3rd. Wayn~ 37.5-2696
.. .. ' ,. ~ , , . .

'Internet
Nebraska

, 3 mohths for
the price of one

1810 Industrial Way, Wayne, NE.

Fir,st ':'l):-inityofAltona
plan~Lentenworsh,ip

First Trinity Lutheran Church, '
of Altona will b~holding Lenten
w0.rship services each W~dnesday
from Feb. 25 thtough March 31.

All Lenten 'worship services
begin at 7:30 p.m. and will be fol
lowed by lUnch.

The title of the Feb. 25 message
will be "Ripping Cloth" from Joel
2:13. ' ,

"Clinking Coins" Matthew
26:14-16 will b,ethe message on
Wednesday, March 3.

"CryingTears" from John 11:35
3Q,will be tliemessage, on '
Wednesday, March 10:' ,

"Tramping Feet" from' John
1$:1-6 will be the message on
Wednesday, March 17.
"~Crowing Rooster" from Luke

22:60-62 will be discussed on
Wednesday, March 24.

The message on Wednesday,
March 31 will be "Shouting Mob"
fromMa,tthew 27:15-25.

MaundyThursday-Good FridaY;
o~ April 8-9 Will include,"Sloshing
Water" based on John 13:1-20 and
"Pounding Hammer" fro'm John
19:17~18.) ,

Grace Evening Circle
holds February meeting
, ,Grace Evening Circle LWML
met Feb. 11'with seven members
present. "
, President :Sea Kinslow, called

the meeting to order and all recit
ed the LWMLPledge. She also
read the' LWML Wayne Zon~
Board minutes from Jan. i9.

The Wayne Zone'LWML Spring:
Workshop will be held at Trinity

_Lutheran in Martinsburg on April
20 and the Wayne Zone LWML'
Fall Rally will be held at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church 'in
Winside.

President Kinslow read corre·
,spondence .from Project Hope;
"-a~ob'E! Lette:r from Winneb.ago'
and the newsletter from the
Orphan, Grain Train was
reviewed.
L~e Larsen gave, the

Treasurer's report. For projects,
Mrs. Larsen reported new 'cards
were here. The Hospitality coni
mittee sent four cards to Premier

SCH'UMACHER
·,.,HASEMANN
Fl.INERAL :f1()MES

. I •
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first place, Alissa Koester placed
fifth, and Carie O'Quinh. placed
eighth. Dus.tin Williams is new to

.the agricultural commun,ity so
. held just practiced with Mr.
Wilmes. Usually a team is made
up of four members, but Andy
Chase was unable to attend due to
sickness.' ,, "

This is the second year in a row
that the Allen judging team has
placed first. ' Their neXt competi

.tion will be at State Competition
in March. Diana Diediker,
Reporter.

Saturday, Feb.' 21: Mary, 6:15' plJ;l- Cheerleaders perform at
Klemme, Vandel Rahn, Josh' Half time' w/ Cheerleading
Malcom, ,Mercedes Greve, Tina, C~iJ.np~rs from last Sat.
Wilson, J~nnifer Langseth, Wei:lqi" Saturday, Feb. 2l: JH BIG BB 9
Swartz, Clarence and Dolis Jeffrey' am at Newcastle Tourney- Coffee
(A). and rolls and Senior Center -

Sunday, Feb. 22: Drew Swe~theart Coronation and Dance,
. Diediker, Jeanette Hohenstein, Pat _7:30 pm -: 11:45 pm " '

Brentlinger, Scott Blohm, Angela Monday, Feb. 23: Boys Sub
Dowling, Fay and Marge Bock (A).' Districts BegiuTBA - Somerset at

Mo'nday, Feb. 23: Marvin Senior Center, 7 pm ,,',' ~

Oswald, Cindy Kraemer, Carl and Tuesday, Feb. 24: Boys Sub
Eileen Hedlund (A). DistlictAction continues- Somerset

Tuesday, Feb. 24: Eric Oswald. at Senior Center 1;30 pm - Jesus'
We~nesday, Feb. 25: Brandi Kids, meet i pm at United

Philbrick,Jolin and Janet Noe (A). Methodist Church
Thursday, Feb. 26: Mary Ann Wednesday, Feb. 2tl: Spelling

Frerichs, . Pat and Steph Bee at Concord, 1 pm-, Steering
Brentlinger (A). , Committee lit 7:30 pm, United

Friday, Feb. 27: Butch Sperry, Methodist Church '
Jacob Malcom, Robert Adair, JR, Thursday; Feb. 26: Boys,Sub
Bette O'Quinn, Holly Johnson. Districts TBA
COMMUNITY CALENDAA

Friday, Feb. 20: JVBNB here Friday, Feb. 27: Girls District
vs. Winnebago (Parent's Night) ,Finals TBA

Allen District Livestock -
, '

'Junior Team -place first'
After being rescheduled twice,

the District Livestock
Competition was' finally held on
Tuesday, Feb. 10;
, Those attendi'ng were Carie
O'Quinn, Alissa Koester, Chad
Oswald, Dustin Williams, and Mr.
Wilmes. Thecompetj,tion was

. ' held at tpeNortheast Community
College in NO,lfolk. There were 30
teams from three districts.

The Allen Junior Team of
Koester, O'Quinn, and Os.wald'
placed first out pf 11 teams in
Distdct 3. Chad Oswald tied for

The District Convention ~ll be Marshall alid Amber Rastede
held in Oakland on March 20 not along with sponsors of the group
the 21st. LeAnn Hoffman and Michelle

ThePancake Meal will be served Saxen with the help of. Mary
March 28. Sharon will hring three Rastede put on'the camp., '

, basketa to the Cash Sto~'e to be TWenty-seven girls in Grade,S K-
filled with groceries arid ( given 6 took part in, the camp.
away that day. They are asked to Kindergartners were ~reanne

donate groceries to fill them as we Benstead, Rebecca Boeshart
shop., (Eagle Award), Alexis' Hoesing,

Wanda reported at least 99.7 Kylee Krominga, Alexis Oswald,
perce~t ou,r membership has been Kay Stapleton. First Graders were ,
paid. , Mollie Bertrand, Bailey, Boyle,

Donna will send the care pack- Marissa Gregerson, Alexis
age to Kurt Jensen on next Johnson; Isabell Kumm, Candice
Wednesday. She also sent cards to Rastede, Cortney Reuter, and
Joanne Ralul and Pearl Snyder. Lindsey Sullivan (Star Award).

The coffeepot pl;oblem "is not Second Graders were Ally
,resqlved a~ Joanne spent the next Bau;sch, Brooke Hingst, Holly
week in the hospital and no one' Johnson (Loudest Cheer Award)
has taken that project on. ", and 'Lindsey Jones. "'Third

A Girl's Stater was chosen from Graders 'were, Amber BeJ;lstead,
three applications which was a Ashley Gregerson, JordynJensen,
very difficult decision to make. Vanessa Klug, and Sadie Ziesler. '

A World War II Memorial will be Fourth Graders were, Christina
dedicated on May. 29 in Gregerson, Samantha Johnson,
Washington, D.C. A discussion and Jessica Fahrenholz (Smile
was held on how to assist. The dis- Award). Sixth Grader was Ashley
cussion wa/3 tabled; , , Sands. "

Jean made a motion we donate The girls were divided into
$10 each to (1) Chapel of Four three groups for camp. Two
Chaplains, (2) Childr~n's Miracle 'groups practiced cheers, and the
Network, (3) Little Red' third group practiced a dance rou':
Schoolhouse, and (4) Child Welfare, tine with the high school cheer-
Foundation. Paulette' seconded leaders. Each group made posters
and the motion carried. 'I that will be displayed in the gym
, Donna made a motion to send on Boys' Parent/3 Night~ They will

for copies of the Flag etiguette and be performing at half-time of the
Pledge ofAllemance comic book for, ,Varsity gaine on Friday, Feb. 20.
the Allen,4th Graders to be given • SENIOR CENTER
in April. ' ,'; Friday, 'Feb. 20: Oven fried

Phyllis ma~e a motion to, have chicken, mashed potatoes, kidney
the pianO tuned. Paulette second- . bean'salad, lime gelatin, plums.
ed ang the motion carried. ,Donna ,Monday, Feb. 23: Lasagna,
will send an order for more lmives. green beans, cranberry juice, gar-

Members are to bring one dozen ' lie bread and banana.
cookies to the Cash Store 'on Tuesday, Feb. 24: Smoked
March 19 for Phyllis to take to 'J\lrkey, mashed potatoes/gravy,
District Convention. ' peas, carrot coinsalad, ahd bread

Norma, Smith and' Mar~ia pudding.'
Rastede will furnish cookies for Wednesday, Feb. 25: Pork cut-
the people who donate their blood lets, sweet potatoes, green beans,
qn March 8th.' <;itnis salad, alid blondie brownie.
" Servers for the Birthday Month ' Thursday, Feb. 26: Chili,
of March' will be Phyllis O'13riencheese slice, apple juice, peaches,
and Sharon Puckett.' and ice cream sundaes.
K-6 CHEERLEADING CAMP '. 'Friday, Feb. 27: Cream ham- '

The Allen Cheerle~ders held a burger over mashed potatoe$,
Cheerleading Camp on Feb. 14. s.tewed toniatoes, 7 layer salad
The high school ~heerleade'rf! are imd apricots. '
;Juniors, Codi Hancock, Lindsey ,COMM,UNIlY BIRTHDAYS, ,
Swetnam ~nd Alyssa Uldric,h; '~" l!'riday, Feb. 20:' Polly Kj'er,
Sophomores, Erin Keitges, Carla Chase Johnson, Shirley
Raste4e, and Erin Stewart; and j.¥oodward, William and HaiTiet
Freshme~, Brittney Isom, Amjmda liagstro: ~A)._..-_....

AUXILIARY NEWS
President Phyllis O;Brien

opened ,the meeting. Jean
Morgan, acting Chaplain, lead in
prayer. The Auxiliary Preambll,',
the F~ag Salute, and the singing
of the National Anthem followed
a moment of silence for' the
deceased.

,Roll call ,was answered by a
telling of your favorite book 'that,
you had read. Nine members'
were present: Minutes of the last
meeting were read and corrected:'
The treasurer report 'was given
and both were approved.

John Thies, Owner
" Home Ph. 286-4705

"./

.'

',CEDAR TOP RANCH &
MC JOHNSON & Sons

200 BULLS sell in Burwell, NE
,Saturday, Feb. 28th ' . , '

Incl. 185 Two's ·150 BALANCERS!
Gelbvieh ',* , Angus * Red Angus

Call Toll Free fora Catalog:
,. 866-CTR-BULL or Rich Johnson 402-368-2209

or, The, Baldridge Co. 800-947-3028

Sclentist~ report that elevated mariganese exposure from ,
Wl<lding rod fumes has been associated with Parkinsonism (lik~
parklnsoQ'sdlsease) and manganlsm. Symptonsinclude
shakiness, distorted facial expression, loss of equillbrium,
decreased hand agility, difficulty waIking, joint pain, loss
of short' term II).emo,y, slurred/slow speech, stiffness iri
ni~des ap.d tremors. If you have experienced any, of these
problems,caU us today toll free (it I-S000THB-EAGLB for a free
consultadon to evaluate your potential claim. We practice law
only iIi Arizona, but associate with lawyers throughout the U.S.

GOLDBERG & OSBORNE
1-800-THE-EAGLE
( 1-800-843-3245)

www.1800theeale.com

Thies Family Lockers

~
' . < Winsi,de,. N~braska '

',' ~ 4 ,We have a wide variety of .
" ", USDA inspected m?ats for sale.

For'all your custom slaughtering_ needs!
Hours: 8-5 l\Jonday thru Friday

8-12 Saturday .

Gi've us a c,all! Ph. 286-1010
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Allen News
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998
SWEETHEART COR0N:ATION .
'. Due ~o the' Lewis & ,Clark

C()nferengeFiniils, the annual,
Sweetheart Coronation and
'Dance" which was scheduled for
Feb. '14, will be held this'
SatUrday, Feb. 21 at the Allen
Gym, The event is scheduled from
7:30pm ,u:o.tilll:45 pm: The pub
lic is invited to attend the
Coronation where the 2004
Sweetheart King and Queen will
,be announced along with the class '
Ilttendants.,

Attending the District Livestock Competition were left to
, right, Chad Oswald, Dustin Williams, Carie O'Quin,:1, Alissa
Koester. . ,

Keep part 01 the dollars you spend~••SHO"~'AT HOME!",'.': ,,' ,
_' I ~ " { " l _. r_ ' _ ~I 1 \

, ., ~ .' J • _' .

• S~es &Installation of
.automotive accessories,

• Computerized headlight aiming
• Lifetime guarantee onoUr work
• Compl;lterized damage "

appraisals

I

Nebraska businesses may spon
sor one or more delegates toinsure
broader recognition, for Nebraska
young people.' . '

four districts across the state. It
provides incentive and motivation
to youth thrpugh recognition for {
H Achievement as reco:rded in

,their record materials.' Thro"ugh
, this recognition program many 4
H'ers will compete for the opportu
nity to attend the National 4-H
Conference in Washington, DC, 4
H Youth Congress in Atl;mta; Ga.
or other 4-H multi-state events.,'

Several~orpo:rate and individ-
, .ual donors, ,as well as Nebrask\l 4

H Alumni· sponsor individuals
from a,cross the' state to attend
these events
"Wi~hout their help, this recog

nition of accomplishments by
young people would not be possi

,ble," • said Amy Toj>p, UNL
Extension Educator for Wayne
County. '

If you've had a run-in with
a deer, our team of skilled
professionals will use the latest ,technology to
get your vehicle looking like new again.

• Heavy and light collision
~epair automotive refinishing

• Auto glass repair '
& replacement

• Door and window adjustinents
.of all kinds

, - . ",

Schdrdt recei'ves district 4-H award

, .

't:U'It '~ BODY & PAINT SHOP, INC.

402·375.4555 "

. Derek Scha.rdt of Wayne County
has. a pl;oject. record among 3.3
whkh were judged for achieve
ment in a variety of 4-H p'~oje~t
areas..

Several
4-ij: leader,s
and, staff
from. Burt;
Cuming"
and Dakota
counties
rece n tly ,
met at the Courthouse in West
Point to review the4-H records.

The 4-H'ers from' 13 counties
were competing for the chance to
tepresent the Northeast Distliet at
the state competition in February.

Derek earned the right to move
on to sta.te competition in the fol
lowing areas:. Animal Science and
Personal Development &
Leadership.

The, Nebraska 4-H' Incentive
Program has been implement~d in

Wayne Auto
Parts, Inc.'

ToOt's Body a
Paint Shop, Inc.

(DOU~T...."
I ,

AUTO PA~TS

Magnl1son Eye Care

Wayne Herald
a Morning'Shopper-

;1

Don't make this ~familiar sight!

Most stores close ,because local
people did too m4ch shopping
out of town. In fact, there are
m8:ny cases where most of the
retail businesses ,ina community
have .closed~

If that--were to happen in Wayne,
who would be left to pay this
community's taxes? The empty
store 'fronts wouldn't be able to

1 , _~'.

pay. their share.

Who :would,be c~ntributing work
and money' to~ar,d localgioups
and projects tharwe all are,

", I .'. ,~, •

,inte-re$ted in?

'Pamida

-Pac'N'Save

Office Connection

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency,

Waylle,Vision CenterFredrickson Oil Co.

I \
I

State National Bank
Member FDIC

, ' f .

, First National Bank
Member FDIC, .I

Dia.....ondCenter

" Doescher Appliance

- , '

Keeping Wayne healthy is everyone's responsibility & the resul~,s benefit us all. .
, .' . ~ , ' - , '" . ,"
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Those interested in attending are
asked to call the local extension
office. for morEl information. '

friend or neighbor wh,o might like
to Join," said Scott Nichols,
President of the Northeast
Nebras,ka Cattlemen.

Other~fficers 'i~~l~d~; ,Joel
Bru,ns, vil;e president· and pave ,
Beermaim, secretary/ treasurer.

Board members' are Larry
, Boswell, Terry Borg, Harley' Greve,
Steve Luhr, Trevor Topp and Ken
Thomsen. i .

'. The feeder 'pig sale was held
The~day at the Norfolk L~v~stock

'Market. There we 150 head',sold.
The market w~s'steadY. .

40 to 50 lbs., $27 to $32; steady;
50 to 60 lbs., $30 to $38; ste~dy; 60
to 70 lbs., $32 to $40; stel:ldy.

Butcher hog head count at the,
Norfolk Livestock' Ma.l'ket on
Tuesday totaled 334.' Butchers
were 50¢ to $1 lower. Sows'were
steady. .:

U.S. 1's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs:', $42
to $42.40; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 lbs.,

, $41.50 to $42;2's + 3's, 260 to 280
lbs., $41 to $42; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300
lbs., $39 to $41; 3's + 4's, 300 lbs. +,
$35 to $39.

Sows: 350 to 500 lbs., $37 to $39;
. 500 to 650 lbs., $39 to $41.50.
, Boars: $8.25 to $23. '

East Highway 35 • Wayne, Nebr.
.402-375-2166
1-800-477-21,66

I-~
lMia/ana.............
EQUIP INCWAYNE

ANNUAL OIL &FILTER SALE' '.'
February 23rdthru February 28th

All CIH Parts 10% OFF Gash & Carry
! ' '; ." "

Stopln today formore information

©2002 C·m·a, L.LC. , , ' , _
www.caseih.cam ' ~

Case IH IS a registered trademarks at Case, L.L.C '

""";,i .~, :':~: '. .:-'.>-;;" ,~~-~? ~~~

The hfebrood of YQur equipment:
; ,,~

i~ ,

The use of inadequate products and selVice before the season
starts could result in even bigger' and more costly delayswheh
every second counts. To help prevent problems before t~")ey start,
,look to Ci;lse IH lubes and filters - they're specially formulated.fQr
heavy equipment. and desigped to keep you in the field. It's a win
ning combination wh~n you te'i\ni up with Case IH lubes and filter$.

i. ,'. .,.-:', - -;. ' ;'. , '. " '. '" ::-", -~' !

'We've got the product~' and the know-how youcan trust tOkeepyoiJ
in the field when itcounts,' •

>

''We encourage all members to
attend this meeting'and to bring a

Dee Sandb:rskey (rom' Tyson
Fresh Meats will speak on the
implications. of BSE from a paclt-
er's standpoint. , '

Hemsath, Extension Educator for
Dakota, Dixon and Thurstoncoun- '
ties, who will be the presenter.

The Stocker and Feeder Sale was
held Thursday at the Norfolk
:pvestock Market, The market was
steady on the 952 head sold.

Good and, choice steer calves

The meeting will be held at
Uncle Dave's Lounge in Wayne.
Social hour will begi,n at 6:30 p.m.
with the meal being served at 7:30. ,
The cost of the, meal will be $13 for
a prime rib dinner.

.Alan Bright, President of the

The Board of Directors of the
Northeast Nebraska Cattlemen
will hold the finnual membership
meeting on Monday, Feb. 23.

There will be tree care sessions
presented at several diffeJ;"ent area
communities in the next few'
weeks.

The early spring is the best time
to look at the landscape trees, .
newly planted tr~es an4 thq~e..~
neglected trees to determine the
best treatJ;nent for the coming year., '

.- ~. ", <. • 1",iI
Thilj1 program will address 'such
items as selecting the best' tree
from the tumefy, how to prepare ,.
the planting site, how to properly
prune the young tree, common
insects found on trees and common
disease problems. ' .

Much of the discussion will be .
question driven fro~ the audience.
There il;! no pre-registration or cost
for these, programs. The) location,
dates and. times of the programs
are:

Wednesday, Feb. 25 2 p.m.,
Allen Senior Center;

Wednesday, Feb. 25 7 p.m.,
Ponca Senior Center;

Friday, Feb. 27 . ,2 p.m.;
Emerson First Nebraska Bank;

Wednesday,March 3 - 2 p.m.,
, Pender Fire Itall;

Tuesday, March 23 - 7 p.m.,
Homer Fire Hall

"Mark these on yoqr calendar ,
and plan to attend,'" sa~d .Del

Tree care educational workshop coming to local

Cattle111en to Iloldannual m.eeting,
• >', . " I'... '"

FARMLAND AUCTION
154.27 ACRES OF PRIME DIXON COUNTY IMPROVED FARMLAND ;.
known as the Albert Lundahl farm will be sold at public auction to the

,,highest bidder for cash, on

Tuesday, March 9, 2004, at 2:00 o'clock P.M.
,WAKEFIELD L~GION HALL, WAKEFIELD, NEBRASKA

LOCATION: 4 miles North of Wakefil91d on Hwy. #9 , .
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: The Southwest Quarter (SW 1/4) of Section 4, Township' 27 North, Range 5 East of
the 6th P.M.,,Dixon County Nebraska, less approximately 1 acre in the southwest corner a,lidless highway right
of-way. ' , '."'. .,
TAXES: The 2003 taxes 6n the 12.31 acre acreage site are $850.93; the 2003 taxes on the balance of the'
farmland are $2,262.40. . /
COUNTY ASSeSSOR DATA: 154.27 acres \,
FSA DATA:' Cropland 128.0 acres; corn base 52.7 acres with a directtrack yield of 72 bu. per/acre anda coun-

, tercyclical track yield of113 bu. per/acre; soybean base 52.7 acres with a direct track yield' of' 30 bu. per/acre
and a countercyclical track yield 3!S bu: per/acre,' Direct payment is $1,494.00 ,':,
IMPROVEMENTS: Beautiful 2-story 3-bedroom home, central air; partially remodeled & all oak floors through- ,
o~t; beautiful woodwork, some rooms have neW 'carpet; includes garage & numerous ol,ltbuildings with utilitie~,

Possession of the farm ground only is subject to the. current farm lease expiring March 1, 2005. This lease flt
the closing will be assigned to the successful bidder. This lease is a 40%-60% crop share lease with the owner
paying, for 40% oqhe fe,rtilizerandchemicals. The pasture is cash rented for $700.00. "" ';'i,"'~

'. '.., ' , " I TERMS OF SALE.. ' " ..... .t{>:;;;,';'
Purc~aserwill be expected to pay 15% of the purchase price on dat!3 91 sale and sign a sales contract agreein~ to pax the

balance on approximately April 1, 2.004:. Title ins\J.rance shbwing merch,antable tith~ will be furnIshed. SeHer wiJ/ pay th¢ 'feCI!
estate taxes for 2003 and all prior years! Possession will be given on apprOXimately April 1, 2004, after thebalf;lr1Ce of the,
purchase price has been paid in full. Possession of the farmland is subject t.o the terms of the existing lease as specified
ab~ve. . " .... .•. \" , . . . .' " , .

Bids Will be taken on the acreage alone and on the balance of the farm ground alone and on the entlrE~ parcel as a whole
and the propertywiU be sold in such division that will in the aggregate bring the highest dollars for the whole.'

Right to reject al bids is reserved. Additional terms and conditions announced at date of sale will take precedence over the
above information. The above information is believed to be correct but buyers are urged to make their own independent
investigatipn. Craig W. Monson, real estate broker, and all sales persons are acting as limited seller's agent and for all other,
interested persons they Will be prOViding services to them as a customer not representing said individuals..' :
, Potential buyers wishing to view the residence and outbuildings should contact Gerald Cunningham; Salesman, whose,
address and phone number are listed below.

For Additio.nal Information ,Conta<;t: ' '
Craig W. Monson ' '. , . . Gerald.Cunningham'
Real Estate Broker Salesmqn
108 Oak Street ,605 Elm Street
Laurel, NE 68745 Laurel,NE. 68749

Th~ fat cattle saJe was heldw~re $90 to '$110. Choi~e arid
Friday at the Nolfolk ,Livestock prime lightweight calves were
Market. There was a run of 806 fat ' $110 to $125. Good. and choice
cattle. Prices were $1 to $2 lower, yearling steers were' $84 to $90.
on fat cattle and st(:lady oncows. Choice and prime lightweight

Strictly choice fed steers were yearling steers were $90 to $100.
$75 to $78. Good imd choice' steers Good and choice heifer calves were

, were $74 to $76. Medium and good $85 to $95. Choice ~nd prime light
steers were $72 to $75. Holstein weight heifer calves were $95 to
steers were $64 t6 $72. Strictly $119. Gopd !md .choice yearling
choice fed heifers were $75 to $78. heifers were $80 to $90.
Good a:r;i.d choice heifers w~re $74

. to $76. Medium and good heifers, The sheep sale was held at the
were $72 to $75. Beef cows were Nolfolk Livestock Market Monday

.$46 to $50. Utility cows were $46 to with 159 head sold. Fat lambs
$52. Canners and cutters were $40 '~ere $1 to $2 higher. Feede(lambs
to $4~t Bolpgna bulls were $55 to and ewes were steadyto higher.
$68. ' Fat lambe-: 110 to 150 Ips., $98 to

$105. '
Feeder lambs: 40 to 60'lbs., $110

a $140; 60 to 100 lbs., $100 to $110.
Ewes: Good - $60 to $90; medi

um. - $40 to $~O; sl:mghter - $25 to
$40.

;

placed a big' stumbling block" in
theway offamilies who want their
land to 'remJiin in fa'rming even
though they have no interested
heirs, he said.

.. ' .
Groups and individuals who'

want their county to seek the Jive~;

stock-friendly designation should'
helJi local people understand th~
economic inipactoflivestock in the
county, he advised, to build sup-'
pOrl for the, official application
from local goyernIQ.ent.

Round the Bend' is famous in
Eastern N:ebraska: for a certain;
festival they have every Father's
Day. It's one word 1 won't use in'
public, but I don't'mean wings and
alc. It started in a little building in.
South Bend, which is a village of
100 souls on the Park Highway
north of us. The food was good,
and plentiful for the money, so the
owner built a big new building
west of town. I arrived at 5:20, and
there'was already a waiting line.
Fortunately, Mike had gone at
5:00, and we didn't have to wait
long. . .

It was great to spendan evening
with the Ulrichs and reminisce
about Hoskins a~d Wayne Comity.
They only live 30 mihutes away, in
Papillion, but it dOl;lsn't happen
often. enough. '

On Sunday, I sneaked over to
Ashland,for a concert sponsored ~y
their Arts Couricil. They use the
old St. Stephen's church, which is
an Episcopal church iil the tradi
tional' 'style; and this. day, the
music was by the Notables, a local
quartet of very talented ladies.

, David Bracht of the Nebraska
,p~partment ,of Agriculturl
emphasized to the Farm Bureau
members that the state's new
Livestock Friendly, County pro-,
gram is voluntary on the part of
counties. The regulations imple-,
menting the program tell the ag
department how to evaluate coun
ty applications, he said, and while
there are general guidelines, the
program provides the fleJcibility
for counties to 'demonstrate their
livestock:frietidly status.

Pictured left to right: Larry' Boswell. Nlen; Courtlan<\
Roberts ~ Allen; Sen. Engel South Sioux City; Randy
Lussier· HubJ>ard.

cant state funding, he said. .
·Sen. CUI1; Bromm, speaker of

the legislature, discussed current
bills affecting agriculture, includ
ing a proposal for 'a task force to
examine if Initiative 300 needs to
be modified. '

not an inexpensive proposition,"
Lloyd said, and in addition, many
of the fair's buildings need to be
updated or replaced. Most suc-,

, cessful state fail-s receive signifi-

Life is full of modern conveniences
. At llist, my:raithf~lcomputer is pIe great big ones. We actually

back in my offiC(:l, 'and I can type' h~d to go out the back door with a
this weekiy drhrel again. For . garden hose attacheq to hot water
so.meone who did not beli~ve she " and spray the ice off the internet
nee,ded one, I su,re missed it. But satellite to get on the Net again.
then.", I also greatly miss a cell ' And, so far, no water inside the'
phorj.e when I .don't have one., hous~. I've been hearing" horror
Ama:z;ing how quickly we get used
to these conv~niences.,

Whichreminds me,how didwe
get along without. indoor plumb
ing, "down on the farm?" I have a
collection ofbedpans and chamber
pots in our bathroom, sitting high
ona shelf, and I took them down
and dusted them'yesterday. They
are all enamel, except for one

, fancy one that is porcelain. It's a
wonder 'we weren't all constipat
ed, all the time! Goodness, there
was' a time when I would' never
have' used that word in public;
novJ. we ~ee ads for relief for tha~
condition. ,

The farm .Hous(:l has 10 foot
ceilings. Which are very n.~ce,

until you need to change a likht
bulb; or as I was doing yesterday, stories.

, dust things that are sitting up We even had a nice Valentine's,
high. Then YOlJ have to drag out a albeit a cold one. The Big Farmer

. ladd~r. And while I was at it, J came home with a b.ox of Baker's
cleaned the light fixture, which is chocolates, which are produced at I sat by an 'elderly couple who
old fashioned anq looks like a a local factory on Highway 6 at are in, their 80's and have been
bowl. Youcan imagine how dusty Greenwoqd. Then, that afternoon, keeping company' for over 10
it was. Plus, there were a few I ,worked at the Aldric];1 House. yeats. The songs were love songs,
dead flies, etc. There were no guests, so I got the and I noticed they were holding

The snow ,has j)egun to dissi~ paper read. That evening, we met' ' ,hands. That touched my heWt. So
pate, sli&,htly. Most of the icicles Art and' Chick Ulrich at Round the ' it was aperfect ending to the cele-
are off th(:l !).ouse, except for a cou- Bend for'dinner. bration of love. ,

'I)ixon/Dakota County leaders attend Nebraska
Far,m Bureau'Legislative Conferen~e '

,TRADITIONS RESTAURANT'AND LOUNGE
~ - . ..

AND
,LOGAN CREEK PHEASANTS FOREVER

{ }.

PRESE,NT
A "FREE. GAME rEED" Saturday, February 21, 2004 at

"Traditions" in Carroll, Nebraska.
, ,

,Serving 7:00 p.m. untilgone. ,Come andtry our pheasant,
, grouse, deer" buffalo, & fish.,

, . , .' I,,·.. , .', \ . . " '

'Register for free door'prizes throtigho~t'thenight, provided by
Logan ~reek Pheas<.lnts Forever!

Banquet and Banquet Gun tick~ts will be available. '
Some Banquet prints, guns a,nd merchandise will be on display.

Larry Boswell, Courtland
Roberts ~ Allen; Randy Lussier - '
Hubbard, members of
Dixon/Dakota County Farm
;Bureau,participated in Nebraska
Farm Bureau's 2004 Legislative
Conference, held Feb. 3' and 4 in

, Lincoln..
(: Ag economist DaVid Kohl, pro-

fessor emeritus at Virginia
i PolYtechnic Institute and Stat(:l ,
~:Univ!ilTl>it~:;) dis~ussed 'trerids'
:: affectlng :::,¥ agnculture, and,

described seven busiI:\esS model~

that, Will prevalent as the number '
"'of: traditional, family farms'

declines. ,
The traditional comm'odity farm

has the lowest growth potential,
h(:l said" while growth will be

. greatest for lifestyle/hobby farms
and specialized "supper commodi
ty" farms supportin~ a large farm
family with sales of more than
$1.5 million 'a year. Farmers must
deal with changing consumer pref.

.erences and consolidation in' many
,industries, he said.

"If you plan on being average in
agriculture, you probably have a
shelf life of ·five to 10 'years," he'
·warned. , '

Pat LIoyd, executive director of
Nebraska State Fair since 2002,
described efforts to revitalize the'· ,
fair, attract more funding and cor- As, an attorney, Bromm said, he
rects its failure to "show the story is s~eking more and' more farm
of agriculture in a compelling way couples whose children are not
to a changing audience." Private iI:\terested in farming. The couple
contributions have ,ensured that would like to help a capable, ume
there will b(:l a 2004 state fair, he lated eI\lployee get a good start in
said, but for the l~nger term, the farming, but 1-300:makes it very
fair needs more income. difficult. The couple an<i the
. Currently the legislative is con- employee can enter into a general
::;idering LR 209 CA, which would partnership, rather than a corpo
enable citizens to vote on a pro- ration arrangement, but that
posal to allocated 10 percent of exposes the couple to a great deal
Nebraska Lottery profits to the" of liability, he said. When 1-300
fair,which would provide about $2 ,was passed in 1982, voters
million a year. "Running a fair is ,"unlpl0wingly, unintentionally
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The Wayne Herald, Tlitirsday,Febru~ry19,2004

Rate~chedule:5LI~ES,$7_09• 75¢EACH' ADDITIONAL LINE·, Ask a~ouJ Combinfiltion Rate with The'Mo,rning Shopper
.' Ads must be prepaiq un'less you have pre-approved,credit. Cash,. ~~rsona'i ~hecks, mo~eyordeJs, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. j'YlSA' j

, " " " Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 40?-375-1.8829, or VISit ,Our Office; 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. ' . , ' ,',
POLlC..IES.• - iWe a~k tliat you ,Cheek your ..ad aft~r it.S. first .inse,rt.ion. for m!s~~kes. The wayn.e ~erald is. no! respons.',ible f?r more ...than"ONE '~ncorre.c.t i,nsertio.,n or o.m.ission on any. ad orde!ed for more than one inserlion. •.' ,.'

, , , ,: -ReqlJests for corrections should be maqe within 24 hours of the first publication. -The publisher reserves the nght to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. "
.. """ ',',I ""', '" "", ' " '" " " ',"'." , ' " . "

'. ," I

Human Re"ources Department
801 Fifth Street
SIOUX City, ro~a 51101
Fax: 712-279,5624 .' ". .
E-mail: mercysiouxcity@merchYh~alth.~om····
Post offer physical and drug required

.. EOE,

P.O. Box 37 • Wayne, Nebraska • (402) 375~4770

. . . . .

We are currently hiringCNA's"
LPN'S, and RN's. If you are

intereste9 in' part-time or full-time'
~ , .' . -'" . 'I

worK in the Wayne or Sioux City
~rea, please call Carissa qt

Rudy Salem Staffing
.(712) 277-4204. EI;OC

.BELLEVUE PUBL~CS~H0f.?I.,S:
Bellevue PublicSchoo.ls is acceptingopplh;:c;ationsJQr .

the folloV(ing position:,·."
Teacher for severe behavlorproblem$hfa

,separate self-contained facility. ..." ,
Endorsements ill L.D.~ B.D.~ multl.;.cah~gorICQl

Cali Larissa McCaryn~ 402-293"'74032 iorqn appllcatiQn
See webSite or call fQr other areas.· .

www.bellevuepublicschools.org "
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER .

tMercv
MEDICALJCENTER
SIOUX CITY

A """'....I1{Minr1Wldl~

Come be apart of the Mercy Team!
Mercy Homecare
Mercy ."Homecate is curr~ntly seeking a part-time RN for
the Pender area. Under limited svpervision, ptovidesnurs
ing ~~re to cli.e~.t~ by utilizing the nursing process and
rpeetmg estabhsheq home care standards. Qualified candi
dates .rimst possess a current license with a mWmum of
one-year professional nursing experience in acute car~ set
ting, and maintain c;:urrent CPR status..Must have available

•vehide to travel to client reside~1ces and maintains a cur~
rent motor driVing license a,nd auto insurance. .
Excellent Benefit Package AvailabI~:

.Health/Dental/Life Insurance/Legal/Vision
Paid Time Off . , .
Educational Assistance

.Short/Long-Te~m Disability.
.Retirement Plan. ,'. .

ARCHITECTURA"L DRAFTER ",
. needed with AutoCad knowledge. Leadingmod\ll~r

home manufacturer will train qualified indiv.idual.

Send resume to Jeff, Drafting Superyisor,;.aC,

Heritage Homes, P.O. Box 37, Wayne, NE 6~787

4ItREJIT4GE HOMES of~ebraska.lnc.

•.
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375-1828·

FULL·TIME LOCA.L
TRUCK DRIVER'

needed immediately
• competitive wages

• flexible hours
. - paid vacation. .
- home nights & weekends

Driver (nust have valid
<;:DL, at teast 23 yrs. old

, wi 2yrs experience and
clean driving record

Interested parties should
contact: r&S Trucking

, 402-375-4846
, 402~369·1600

Reliable,experienced cook..
Need to be flexible.

Good wages.
Contact Connie at

'BE~LEVU£ PU8LIC SCHOOLS
Bellevue Public Schools i~ accepting applications
" for th~ following positions:

. ., . A~t .
Ma'th

Medici
Spai)ish

Counselor.
Natural Science

Special Education
Computer Science
Speech Pathology

Industrial "(echnology
, Family Consumer Science

Call Larissa McCann~402-293-4032 for an application
See website 0" call for other areas.
~ww.bellev~epubl;cschool.s.org

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
, I" : '

: " '"

'i, f---'''-------~~ "-- .", ""......_- ..---...-._-.. ".. -'-'-'- ..-_.__ ....--"_._,,

I
~@ I RWay is taking applications for a full
I, ,I tin~e D~~ect Se~vice S"!aff position on the
; i overnight shIft at Klr~wood House, a

". J .1 12 bed residential Reha~i1itation Facility,
II.'·1' .' in Wayne. It is ;;tn "aw~ke" shift with
'...... .jl . some. ~omput.er. and., cleanin,g dU.. ~.ie.s. ,
if PrevIous experience and education
f ,Ii desired. S~lary is negotiabl?,dependin~

il.' I on experience and education. R Way
I..•. j 16.ff.ers a. v.e.ry. gen.•:.erop.. s. bel1.efit pa.ckage.;. , ! Please call Michelle at 375-5741 to set
,~ .! .' .up an .inte~view. ,We are an i:OE

: -.':

\' .'1 .

Tn II

MICHAEL'
FOODS~

Egg Products'C6mpany

..~~.~.~~•.•~~•.•.~••
• p'OllCE ISP CH '. The City" of ~. '. '.. . l~" ,., . .'"'V .,' 'f D." . 'AT, ER_ ,,,,.1 ,·Pt ',', i l",.,.c:l.yn~,~~> I}R.»'~9~,h~Rtlpg~PP }~fltIOns fo[ Pool

. Alh. The Wayne P<?Ii?~pepa~rhent.is.~~taplJshtoga Hiring. A~ (Lifeguards for the 2004 Summer Seasoni.,iAppIic~nts:m~st' ;
• Eligibility List for the pO~ltion of E911 Djspatcher. This. show that they have a good w9rk recofc(and that they ~re
• position requires a i.elf' mO,tivatl'ng-'person with excel-. dependable and ma~u~e in their work habi~s. CU~leI}t certifi-
, lent oral and vvrit,~encommuhication&skills, excellent , catIOns , and ,expenence". required.:

, A". problerp solving skills who is at least 21 yea~s of age. ."ii~' ' J Applications may be obtained at City
.. Successful applicants must, at a minim\Jm, be a high .. Hall, 306 Pearl Str:eet. P~rsons interested
• school gr;:lduate or have earned a GED and will be • should return their application and resu~e
,. given ~. written aptitude t~st and undergo 'a .ba'ck-" ~:. .
if' ground investigation. The ideal applicant will' have a' 'if' to the Eersonnel Office at City Hall or the'
A~ good working knOWledge of computer systems and .At~ '.~ ,.'" " ,City CI~rk's, office .no ,late!:' l than,=business ~quipment ~peration:lhe salary range is == ... 1 jj~f', , Wednesday, March 3, 2004. The City of
• between $18,500 and $25,500 annually D.O.E. and. '~~';"QP""'h,U'.TI.~.'rWayne is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
v,.- includes a competitive benefit packag~.,Applications "{'I' 1L- ,,~~~-:'f)\ .Job descrIptions are avail;:tble ~t City Hall.'
d~ are available in person or by writing the Wayne Police 10th.. '-'.,/" /,r\ ',: ',.. . '. . . ..'.'.

. .• Department; (40~) 375-2626. Completed applications • ------~--...;,.;-~-~~---.,,;.._,;, ..J
1QO WORkERS NEEDED: Assemble .• must be. returned to tlie Wayne Police Department, • ,
Crafts. wood items" Materials provided, " , 306 PearlStreet, Wayne, NE 68787 no later than 5:00 t'
To $480+ wk. Free Info, 24 hr. 801-428- . .•....... PM, Friday, March 5, 2004. The City of Wayne is an~.
4731, &~ EOt/AAE: '. ii'-

• . ....• '. I· •.•.~•.•.~•..~~.~.~~.•

',; . :_,

I.

WI~$'d.lP~bncS4:~oo.'s,:''\.
.ii,4:!ptJ,•• ~p~~~~,~!~~,i~:ftrli.~,
; pari-lime "ara"P"ofe~siofta.'t., •.•.

·to .orkwl~$tudents I,.·,
....... 5Ptelc" Educaliofl ' , .

CandldDt." m.,1:m~d. ~~rlal~' r~CJ"'re· '::
....~nls,'w..,~.. IdC'ud~' alwo·y~ar. d~gr,~ .. \
'or 411. c..~dll"ours ~.. tie'wl"inglo lcik~ ci '.
. Parei-Pro ini. CI~d must pass aU ar~as

P'~as~coftlacl . .
.·Ard~n Svobo'da al 286-4466

.::',L.L__" ....:;L.,:,~,:' ~.,,":,," ' "

.Micha,el Foods Egg Products Cqmpany, the nation's largest producer and
process%f eggs and egg products, has the following opportunities:

Electrician
, .. ' ... .$9.00 to $14~755/hr. (based on experience), ' . '

The ideal individual would have excellent electrical maintenance skills, have 1-2 years of electrical
experience and knowledg(3 of motor controls and industrial wiring. This individual must have good
wr.itteri and verbal communication skills, have abilities in basic .math and be able to work with min-

)n,laLsupe7ision. 1 • '\ . ' " •

\..' Micro Lab Tech
$10.00/tu

We are loo~ing for an individual to work as part of our quality assurance team. This person will
b(3 responsible for testing egg products for pathogens, recording results and communicating infor-

, mation regarding these results to managen:ent to ensure a high quality Rroduct: The successful
9andidate m'ust have excellent communication skills, basic math abilities arid be'able to work with
minimal supervision'. Attention to detail and accuracy are ~ must., Weekends and holidays are
required. ' '. .

,1;' . ", For immediate consjderation, qualified applicflnt$ 'apply at our office:
:. :' '" MichqelFoods ~gg prOPl,Jcts Company, ATT",: Susan SalmOn '
,~6E ' Human Res()un;es Department. 105 N. Main' Street Wflkefield, NE 68784

; . f':; '~': ' __ , ~ I ,,-

If ypu I,ike being part of a winning'organization with great growth
potential, a modern work environment and you like being appreci
ated and rewarded for your efforts to help the team continue to win,
you should be ~. Great Dane Employee. Terrific benefits. Great
opp6rt~nities for sC!lary and job advancement and a generous
bonus plan, all make Great. Dane a family you should join. Three
different .. shift options are. available (depending upon openings at
tim.e of appli~atibn). " . . .

HELP WANTED on dairy fkum. FuJI or'
part-time. Milking and calf chqres. Pay
based' on experience. Ph. 375-4138.
L:.eave name and number,

First Shift
. $10 perhour ,

,Four Days (10 Hour Shifts); Monday - Thursday
Second Shift .
$10AOper hour

, . Four NIgl;Jts (10 HOl;Jr Shifts).
Monday· Thursday,

'. . ,Weekend Shift
::'Work36 hour-sahd Get Paid For 40 Hours

, " ' (Equatesto$11.11 per hour). ., ..
*Work Three Days (Friday-Sund,ay) and b~ off

four day~ (Monday-Thursday) '.
,.. 1.'~3 Twelve Hour Shifts'

O~e of the best wage and benefit PGlckages knywhere in N~'rth~rn
Nebraska, and all training provided "
Great Dane:Offers:' 1

·Competitiv~ Wage$ ~Regular Merit'lncreases:,'
.pa,id,Weekly·-Shift PremIum·, ':::,' ':",
-Medical Insurance ·Prescription Drug Insurance
-Dental Insurance ·Vision Insurance
·Ufe InslJn,lnce . -Optional Universal Life Ins, '
-DisabilityJnsur~nce -Gain Sharing
-10 Paid HOlidays . "-Sonuses ,
-CreditUnion .' -l.Jp to 4 Weeks Vacation,
·Company P<;lid /. " -Company Matched. 40~ (K)
'Pension Plan . I • . ,; , . '.

, 'Illdividualsinter~sted in' joining a leader in the
manufacturing of truck'trailers should apply now at

®'\n.l .... OreatbaDe7Failers
}}' ~ ~ 1200N. Centennial Road· Wayne, Nebraska 68787

, .' ~, ~

*A Division of Great Dane Limited Partnership
. EOE

, )
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Mark <:hristensen·
lUTCF, 'Fie

'. Financial Asso~ia~e

'220 W 7th
Wayne, NE 68787/
402-37S~2920

THE NEBRASKA
DEPARTM'ENTOF,
ENVIRONMENTAL

QUALITY.:"
will pre~ent an overview
of title 129, Chapter 30 
Open Burning and Fire
Training Regulations a{

WAYNE, VOLUNTEER
FIRE DEPARTMENT

510 Tomar, Wayne
Tentatively scheduled

for 6:30 pm ' .
Monday, February 23rd

Public is Invited.

iNSTALLING/F!~FINISHING, :qF, new
and old wood floors. Can do gym and
aUditqriu.~ floors. 14 year.s .exp~rij;Jnce.
Frel'l. estimates; Mert Chnstlanse,ri'. Ph.
402-385-314? or 404-922-104l(;'f ;.~

NE~D A new roof, <vinYI~idin~,'ho~se
painting or new deck? Bopking; jobs
now., 15% down gets you 10%.Qff on
your final bill. Also, do interic;>.r·palnting,
waJlpapering, gutter c1eaning,hp.rOwood
refinishing and s~all re~o~~l!npjobs.
Call 841-2609. ,,' .,~,;;, "

. TRAILER' HITCMES: ~iri~g, ~nd RV,re

. pair, sales and se(,i1ce. Jeff@287:t30i9.
Logan Valley Hitch &. RV repai,r, ". "

WANTED: TREE trimming and remov91.
Slump cutting. Tree sales 'and moving,
InsE!ct and disease control. Licensed

'and insured. Hartington Tree Service,
ph. 402-254-6710 '

866-748-3551

~, ,. ':

......
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:, "

All real estate advertised in this
n~wspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968whJch
makes it illegal' to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimina
tion based on race, color, religion,
sex or national origin, or an intention
to make any such preference. limita"
tion, or discrimination". This news
paper will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are

informed that all G:J
dwellings adver-
tised in this _ .

newspaper are '_
available on an' ,...

equal opportL!nity .EQUAL HOUSING
basis. . OPP9RTUNITY

, ..... ' .........
It's, SIMPLEllt Gets RESULTS!

WI'VERY COST EFFECTIVEI .
Place your snap ad in over 1is

, Nebraska newspapers f()r only
. . ' . $175,00 '.

(tn,ai's less thi;ln $1.00 per paper!!)
Call Jan at the Wayne Herald

. today for the details! 402-375-2600
: ~r 1:800-672-q~ 1~. (Iowa st'l-tewides
~..•. ' . ,also available). ' . _ " ..

'............. .

WINTER BUILDING DAYS
FEBRUARY 19·20-21, 2004 "

Stop and se~ us @ Aschoff Construction '
Hwy 121 & 20 Junction

South, 3/4 Mile'
(Thursday & Friday: 9am-4pm, Saturday: 9am-lpm)

All New Building Orders Are Eligible For:
. " . ' . y

• Discounts on our Entire Product Line
., Minimal $500 Down Paymellt' .

Free Wick A1Uliversary Key ¢I!ain
Two Free Wick~uildings Jackei~

• Free Wick Buildin/iS Wealhervane

, '";." .' j.'AA.A.A'xAA, , , ." ",'". ~, __ .. ," ' .: - '1,( '1,(' 'l,.{ 1,.( Z"l W Z,l J,-l." '. .,' '\~ , . 1 ' ~ .1' ,"

,; ,','., NEW C,LAS$IFIEO RATE PLAN,.",.
fQrthe Wayne Herald and Morning Shopper combinati<;>n.

$20 for- a month worth of ads! Call Jan for details. 375"2600
. ' " ';: " :,<ti1r-(ctct("tcC{'C( . . . .

SPECIAL NOTICE '

***MAKE MONEY .from stuff you don't
want any more!, Did you just read this

. ad? Then so did hu'ndreds of other peo
plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop
per today @ 0402-375-2600 and start
making money from your old stuff todayl

, :": :.,.;." . ':'"

,;- ", , ' '.: . ~ ., -; J' I.,' ,;' ,'.~ i <,' .. "';'.
FARM' ADVANTAGE: Fl,IlI" seNice . C&L'S CL~ANINq,seivlce: N.ee<l¢v,~,ry

. chemical and fertilizer dealer. Mike Heit~ day cl~Cl.ning dona or ~'ettin9' ready,}or
hold, ph.· 402-375·1934 or cell 83~- .. that'specia,I' oqcCisiol1?' let us do'tI'le
8087. . ,: work while you have the f(ln~ Affordable;

, Dependable. References Available. Call
.402-375~5036. ",., .. '

,> • " » .' ; ~

©Z003 Thrivent Financial for lutherans

The Wayne Her.ald~Thursday, February ,19,2004

FOR RENT '

THANK YOU

Z1.123

You can think about retirement
now or worry about it later.

. Now is the time to maximize Y0\.lr
retirement savings with.a Traditional or
Roth IRA at Thrlvent Finan~ial. Call ,today
to start making the most of your IRA. '

VVThrivent Financial for LutheranS™'

,.

NEBRA$KA HORSE Expo: March 12
14, Lancilster Event Center, Lincoln, NE.
Clinici~ns (all 3 days): Richard Shrake &
Van ~argis. Also demonstrations, lec
tures, vendors. Additi()nal info:
ww,w.nebrilskahorsec9uncil,org.

ALI- REAL estilte advertised herein is
$ubject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, qr, .discrimination
becaLise of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation" or· discrimination."
Stat~ . IliW also forbids discriminati?n
based' on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
iii estate whiCh is in violi;ltion of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

FOR RENT in Winside: Large; recently
remodeled, 3-bedroom, 2-bath home.
Open staircase, new carpet, Sunroom,
new furnace and AlC, (larage. Available
March 1. No pets. No smoking. Deposit
and references required. Ph. 286-4839
after 6 p.m:

FOR RENT in'Winside: Nice 2-bedro~m
apartment. Stoye, ref,rigerator and cen
tral air. Off street parking. Close to
school No smoking or pets. References
and deposit reqUired. Call Bill Burris at
286-4839 after 6,p.m. '

HOUSE FOR ,RENT: 2-bedroom ranch
with full basemen" inCludes appliances.
$200/month. Ph. 256-9417.

FOR RENT: Nice, two-bedroom apart
ment. AlC, some utilities .included. No
pets, references required. Available
March 1st. Phone (402) 529-6762, leave
message if no anSWer.

STORAGE UNITS available. Size Wi
31', $50 per month. If you wish to store
a single ,boat or car, $20 per month.
Please contact Dave Zach lit 375-3149
or Jon Haase at 375-3811.

FO,R RENT: Nice, large, furnished
apartment. Heat also furnished. Down~
town Laurel, walking distance to every
thing. Deposit and references required.
ph. 402-256-9231.

HOUSE FOR RENT in Belden: 2-bed
room. Furnisl1ed with stpve, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, one car detached garage

, with lots of storage. Call (402)-256-,
3002. .

GET PAID to tie a Mystery Shopperl
(Pay no fees.) As an Indepenc;Jent'
Contractor, eValuate Customer Service
at retaii stores., fast food restaurants, gas'
!?tations, ,etb.' . Apply, online:
www.applyshopnchek:pom. Of reque;:;t
an applicatipn:, 'shopr~cruit@shop~

nchek,com. 800-669-6526 ext. 3127. '

US MEAT Animal Research Center i~.
seeking applications 'from experienced' Malvin Si Ruth Bruns wish to
~gricultural work~rs. Should be familiar. express sincere' appreciatio'n
with livestock, crops. ppecialization in to Dr. Martin and the nurses
<;:attle, she'epOr alfalfa production Ii pius. &: staff at Providence M.edical
Initial·. appointment' .seasonal, but ' ,
advancemeni opportunities exist for right Center '. during Malvin's
people. Jobs beginning about Ma,rch L ~ recent stay. Thanks also to
Starting pay: $8.50/hr., overt,ime 50 .our family, friends, and Pilst9r'
hours:' Position located rear Clay . Bill for their support, visits,
Center, NE. F()r mora information: 402- cards, prayers, flowers and
762-4'151 or send application to: Terry phone calls. Special thanks to
Madson, U,S. Meat Animal Research ' , '
Center, p.O. Box 1"66, Clay Center; NE Jayne &: Troy:.

68933. Contact if disability accommoda~: ""m~_!IlIIG!IlIIQ!IlIIdllllll!lbmfemsSI!!iYilii°!llllu_aJm/IIIIII!I_"
tion is required. AAiEEO. ...

FIREFIGHTER/PA,RA1v1ED1C: . City' of .
Columbus, NI;. WrittE\n exam for 2
ifp'niediate openings February 23 at Fir~
Station, 8~12 noon. Contact Mike
Oglevia. 402-562-4243' or
oglevie@columbusne.us.

TRUCK MECHANIC: Primarily p.m. Full
time; full benefitS. Experience neces
sary. Must provide own hand tools. Pay
commensurate with experience, Apply at
or send, resuma to G.I. Truck Service,
432 Stuhr Rd" Grand Isiand, NE 68801.

CITY ADMINiSTRATOR, City of Sutton.
Salary mid. 30's.. F:ull b.enefits. 'Send
resume with referencEps tp PO 130x 430"
Sutton, NE 68979.or call 402-773-;4225.

, " ' I :~' ., {

OILFIELD' CONSTRUCTION workers
needed in Wyoming, permanent jobs,
$32K/yr. st\lrt + benefits. Need driver's'
Iic~ns7' pass drug test, able to do heavy
work, will train. 307-328-0380.

NO DOWN payment? Problem Credit?
Own a new home without the big down
payment. If, you"re motivated w/$40k+
income call us at 1-800-830-2006, visit
www.americanhomepartners.~om for
our free guide.

HOT "TUB warehouse, 17th & "0," "
LIncoln, NE. 5pspas - $9~5 up, new, .,
used, lowest prices guaranteed, open to
public on Sundays only, 1p.m. - 4 p,m.
402-560-8685.

RETIRING - SELLING property & 27.5
medium duty trucks at cost or below.
Michael's Truck Sales, 6255 Cornhusker .
Hwy.• "Lincoln, NE. 1-800-869-0384.
www.michaelstrucksales.com.

DRIVERS: STABLE company that cares
about its drivers & their hometime. OTR
drivers & owner operators positions
available. Class' A .CDUclean MVR
required. Minimum 6 months OTA'expe
rience. 1-(366-472-6347. www,grandis
landexpres~.com.

DRIVER: COVi;:NANT Trans~ort. Team~ ,
and solos check out our new pay plan.
Owner. operators,' experienced drivers,
solos, teams and graduate students. Call '
1-888-MORE PAY (1-888-667-3729).

DRIVERS: LOOKING for that perfect
job? It's not out there. However, if you
want consistent miles, scheduled home
time with good pay/benefits, call 800-
247-1010. v

AURORA AREA Chamber and
Development Corp seeks Director of
Operations. This newly cre'ated position
involves providing support tq Executive .
Director, overseeing committees, coordl- .
nating special events, grant writing, cre- .
ating a monthly newsletter and maintain
ing a website. Job qualifications:
Proficiency if' Microsoft OffiFe, goo~ writ
ten and verbal' communication" skills, '
bookkeeping experience and ability to
work independently. Degree or related
experience preferrec!. Competitive
salary and benefits. Please submit
resume to AACD President, PO Box 10,
Aurora, NE68(318. For ,more informa
tion call Eddie Ranson at 402-694-6685.

.' t'

.
CITY OF Kimball Surplus, sealed bids
(minimum) by 3/16/04: 1953 Ford 2T
Truck ($500);' 1994 Johnson Sweeper
($5,000); 1994,. Freightliner 33Yd
Garbage Truck ($25,000), 308-23:;i-
3639. .'

COMMUNITY . REPRESENTATWES. '; CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING in over 170
Wonderful PT opportunity; work with newspapers.' fleach thoysands of read- .
high school exchange st\ldents. Duties ers for $185/25 word ad. Contact ybur
include recruiting host families, supervi~- local newspaper or call 1-800-36~-2850.

ing, students, an~ working with school~"
, Call AYUSA, 1-888-552-9872.

HARDWARE MAf¥GER: Seeking ener
getic: individual to manage one .of our
Ace Hardware, Garden Center and
Dollar Store Combos.' Management

. experiE!nce required. Salary, Insurance,
401 K. . Resum~s to Box. 465,
Chamberlain, SO 57325. ' FOR RENT in Winside: one-pedroom

" ' apartment. Stove,refrigerator and wash-

TRAVEL JOBS.: '(oung. g.rowirig coinpa~ er/dryer furnished..Off street parking, No
• . ", " " smoking. No pets. References· and de-

ny IS hiring 18-23 sharp guys/gals free t9 posit required. Avai,lable immediately.
travel the US with a f~n group. 2 yveeks Phofle Bill Burris at 286-4839 after 6
paid training' wiih return guaranteed. If p.m.
you are free to travel, pvei' 18, and would I

like to m'ake good money, call Rick, 800- FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer, 1/4 mile,
679-1454. " . , ' north of town, $275/month, plus utilities.

, ,~ ,'.' ~ ~, :,~, ~ '~:~~i ~h~ 3'1=~1?3J!~,.r f;' '•.' ' ~,

. BANKRUPTCy:fAS-F'r~iii;i fr~m ~~~di~!i?( FQA. RENT, "3·~drm. ~. Oqt!j 'l'iol,ls~e,
'tbfs. Statewide filing; Affordabl~' Iates.:r 1114¥"alnut St in Wa¥rie. G~rage, ceo-

Call Steffens Law Office 308-~72-8327.,· tra! air: Stove & frlg prOVided, WID
. '. . , ";' \'.t' hookups. Large yard, nei;lr park.·

AGRI' AFFILIATES will bonduet an r $480~mof\th. plus utilities. Call WSC

Ab 1
'A ' . M 'h 9 2004 . HOUSing Office, 8 - 5, M - P" 375-7318.so ute ucliOn on arc, at,· , " .

Chappell, Nebraska, includin\il913 ~cres I FOR R.ENT: 2-bedroom, walk-out, base.
dryland and cropland offered In 3 ment apartment. Furnished. Utilities in
parcels. Call A(lri Affiliates 308-534- cluded. Please call 375-4204.
9240; print a brochure at www.agriaffili-·-"------·---·..:....:..-'---'---------..:....:..----.....;-:...
ates,com.· FOR RENT: Fl,lrl1ish~d and unfurnished,

. 1 &. 2 bedr09m apartments in Laurel.
$$CASH$$ CASH now for structured! Daily rates available. Ph. 256-9126.
settlements, annuities, and insurance ,'.
payouts. 800-794-7310. J.G. FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed.

, room apartments. All new heat pumps
Wentworth... JG Wentworth means cash " and c\lntral air. No parties. Call ,375-
now for structure~ settlements. '.. 4816

'-----,------.,------'--"--------

, ~'

WANTED '

,
TO GIVE AWAY

GIVE AWAY: Black lab, mix puppies, 2
months old. Call·402-286·1 01 0 between
8 ~.m. and 5 p.m.

WANTED: LAND TO RENT: Dry land or
irrigated. Cash or stiare. Carroll. Ph.
369-2534 or 585-4545.

LOOKING FOR a roommate for a two
bedroom apartment' in Winside. Call
,402-~86-2860. '

THE DUG OUT, Wakefield's newest
steakhouse, is currently seeking' cooks,'
wait., staff. and kitchen help. All shifts
i;lvailable. Call for an interView. Ph. 287-
'0105. . .

WANTED: COMPANY DRIVERS &
owner/operators for hopper company,
located in Laurel, Nebr. Home most
weekends, incentive programs, insur~
ance benefits. Ph. 402-256-3563; ask
for John or log onto sonliteexpress.com

, to suomit application. .

WANTED: EXPERIENCED employee
, for a wain and livestock farm by Laurel.
Call 256-3446.

FOR SALE: 17" Compaq, flat-screen,
, monitor, only five months old. Speakers

included. Ph. (402)-369-0038. Make an
offer. . , ,

FOJ:! SALE: 2-bedroom home in Emer
son, 311 N. Main, newly remodeled,
central air, new furnace. Ph. 402.-695-
2263, "

FOR SALE: SiI~nce': to fit '98-present
Yamaha Triples for. Good condition.
Adds 8-12 HP, $85. Call 402-375:2600
M-F 8-5 p,m. Ask for Jim . . ,

FOR. SALE: Snap-On Top and Bottom.
Chest- fully toolee, plu::; air tools. Call
(402)-369-2694 or after, 7 p,m., (402)-
287-2212. ''.' .

INV~NiO~Y REDUCTION SALE: 20%
OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET. DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
ON ANY CATALOG ORDER. PHONE
375-2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR 585
4323 AFTER 7:00. WH

FOR SALE: Sea~oned firewood;' $55
1/2 cord, $100 full cord. Call Dave at
375-3638.

FOR SALE: AKC' bl~ck and yellow
Labs. Excellent bfoodline. Up to date on
shots and wormed. $100. Ph. 402-695-
2851 after 4 p, m. '

FOR SALE: chMs backyard play
house, 3 yrs, "old. Very good shape.
New Price $2~0. We're. wanting $200.
Price is firm. Call 375-4969 after 5 p.m.
Ask for Jim or P<.tm. ,,'

PIANO FOR SA~E: Take on small pay
ments or cash out. Like new, oak con~

sole piano. Mu?t transfer by February
28, 2004. Ph. 1-888-6p6-3512. •. '.

RED ROCK, river rock, fjll sand and
, graVel. Laurel Sand & Gravel. Ph: 402-

256-3512. ',' .

LAND~ARK ANGUS FARMS BULL
, SALE: Tuesday, February 24, 2004,

O'Neill, NE, 1 p.m. Will be sellin~ 35 fall
yearlings, 50 spring yearlings. For more
information or video tapes, call 402-358
5418 or 402-360-1021;1.

ACREAGE FOR sale tiy owner: 16+
acres with large, updated home, attach
ed 2-car garage, sided barn, Morton
bUilding, grain bins, and only onl3 well-

, maintain~d mile off Highway 35 for easy
.. commute. Private country living, wjth

convenient location to larger cities.
'please call (402)-287-9184 for further
details.

HELP WANTED', '- NEBRASKA STATEWIDE " ' MISCELLANEOUS SERVIC,ES ' ,

Am>~ .m.~, Ka!h>'tuhr
; " Agent Agil(ll' Agllnl
, ,J75.'54~ Z56-94Z6 . ;l75'34~

",_ 375-1021

DARREl.. Fl)ELBERTH - BROKER
D,A,L~STO~TE;NBERG - BROKER

~,',: .f:', '/,' ',',' ;': '," , ·1', :,,' ~

; et¢~isjo,n'~gron6my hillWayne has an
\,?g€7rl,~g for th~ P?siti~n of office ,manager,
:'~~,<'.·:j:/""'~'···:",,"~i~:.,< :'.,'~ ,~:" ,\ "", ," "
,1,esponsiQilities' irich.ide invoicing, recordkeeping,

~;:','()ffice operation$, maintaining employee recQrds, and
;,ot1}er 9~:ties involved in daily. operations. , .' I' , ,

:, Oibt~5t Chad at 375:'3510 tqobtain an appliCation or
;:',st6p',a(the office located at 709 Centennial R9ad.
, ,.' .'.' " • I i.', .

Now's The Time 'to Buy!

.......... l"1'" ,tv·",," f .,.., •• ~ ..

112 WJ::.ST2ND ST., .
", WAYNE, NE
OFFICE;: 375-2134

BOO-457-21~4

FOa. SALE "

HELp WANTED,
Part~tim~office cle~ning \ .
;Monday ~ Thursday. 9 p.m. to
~i~ili9~t; Saturday 1-4 p.I1).~m 1 ..
.~St~rtlng wage $7.50/hr. '°(Ji'1J1tII: flTl.l"l /I"'_!J.'

"PhOl,1e, 1·8.88·8~8·5330 '. ' ~~tltll~ ;>,~t' ~
~~:\.\<.':;>.', ." .:~ ~>"i,·.:: ;'. ,.:".:., .... ~,... -',/ ;":, / ,J.,. ef, f? ~. teo.

Ready to move inJol 5 bedroom, 3 bath, trnevel. Spacious family foom with
• firepll\ce. 3 car attached garage. I 14 Hilicrest, Laurel. ' .
i Lots' ofUpdatesl 3 bedroom, ne~\\!II1croWs;ro6f, siClin'g; ~-deckS, futriac"e and
cFNrAl.air,.~;},Q7.W~<;1ielqjLalJc(d.t. 'l~~mmU~ t:.uO~~mlli( >VL;:i.-:i.:..dl..,

:; Well maint.aipe~pl~er homeI 2 I'tor.)'.,4, ,bt*9QI1) ~I'it~ ?B,athJ. Hardwood, " :;,
. floors, new furnace,' ac; windows, siding; and fireplace. Attached garflge and '
'other storage buildings. 601 Alma, Lau'rel. . ' . ,
;' Hjlndy Man SpeciaJl New furnace, central air, roof andpaint. 2 bedroom.
" 304 Alina', Laurel. '.,.. "

:rRent with option to purcha~el 3 or 4 b~droom. 2 story, located near the city
park. 306Cedar, Laurel. '.....

"Country Livl'ngS.2 acres. 2100 sq. ft. 4 be"ctroom, 2 bath, spacious family room
: with fireplace. Plenty of room for the family. Priced to sell.
~ 577,79 876 Rd.. Dixon~ , ., ' '
:.Commercial Buildingl Need room to expapd? This 4960 sq. ft. building with
,Hwy frontage is ready for you, 2, 12ft. ' "c II r • t 't
~ . . .•.. a Lor appOl11 men
,over head doors ,100 x 40 JDsulated shop Marlene Jussel, ,.le,persoA

'area with overhead radiant heat. 40 x 24 402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450
l;displ~Y. office and'break room. Ample fI' www.korthrealtyandauction.

com

'parkin'g, 1()2 North Hwy. 20, Laurel. 'Ie' Boi< 488 - ~03 S. 4th St.
C..................,r,..~~ Humphrey, NE 68642

J·n"

L~', '

i,MADISON PUBLIC SCHOOL is in n~ed
; 'of the following positions fo(the 2004
:'2005 school year: 1) Head Volleyball
:.Coach, 2) Possible Assistant Volleyball
,Coach/Coach's Aide. Currently there are
j-ioteac~ing positions available with el
Jher of these positio(1s. Position 1 re
'quires a vaUp Nebraska teaching certifi
cat~ or. a Nebraska Professional, Trade
'certificate. For more information or to·
"~pply for either position, contact Steye
J30rer, Prir:'cipal/AD at 402-45~-3336 Pf
email sborer@esu8.org. Send any let
'ters/credentialslresumes to Steve Borer,
Principal/AD, Madison Public School,
P.O. Box 450, Madison, Nebraska
68748-0450. Ph. 402-454-3336, Posi

tions are open un~i1 filled.

,. H~I,.P WANTEO: Part-time cook. Apply
::,after 4 p.m. ,at Geno's Steakhouse in
'Wayne, ..

,l~

OTR DRIVER wanted. Small Northeast
.Nebraska flatbed carrier looking for a
driver with aclean Class A MVR and 2
years expe,rience. No east. coast, no

,west coast and home on weekends. All
"';iir ric;Je conventional tractors and all air

ride spread a)<le trailers. Lea,se pur
phase possible. Make some good mon-
ey, 80.o-627-6843. '

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay, 1st, 2nd, and
3rd cutting. Round bales,. Ph. 375-3249.

CHECK OUT our specials for February:
. 1 lb. Sharp Chedqar, $2.20; 1 lb. Colby,

$2.1 0;' RUf~' ,9wee't Clover .. Honey and
farm fres~ e.\lgs. Berni~'s Dairy Supply,
Laurel, Ph. 402"256-3265. .

I I'

i



4,494.12
1,114.38

972.10
61(,.06
937.71

1,3'10.98
49.56

1.560.,29
887.44

oJ94.00
696.12

.·617.62
13.15

476.41
16.98

2J8.67
672.40

'3.32
764.11

1,422.96
828.10
82l.5Z
'184.32
6(,6.44

1.581.28
1,167.84

934.87
129.4(
\2~.12

68'1.10
78.49

1,217.64
671.06

1,157.42

146.46
208.20
209J4

64.53
26.22
26.53

~71.06

60.79
62.44
95.38

4,300.00
UlJ.53

8.30
581.66
794.80
71.6~

617.23
219.04
5158,

209.26~

647.96
1,250.42

30.24
601.60
269.88
266.21
723.60
618.46

1,361.00
16.02

1,(,29.~0

51.2P
4.44

3.~02.28

1,~37.24

1.933.20
612.67
473.78

, 1.195.49
1.123.97
D81.20
1.616.21

.99
11.64

1.495.86
8.26

1;4.72
45.86

1,041.04
834.30

1.401.(,g'
43.90

614.45
H<!.12

5.60
78.76

4.383.9(>,
719.52
514.68
847.55
)2.84

3.244.30
789.52

823.42
1,190.72

YH.94
77.42

697.21
381.00
7'0.36
533.53
466.61

,513.56
839.08
63.32
8).36

507.10
434.30
864.09 '
531.99

7.04'
4,28.60

1.419.68
608.1.1
901.73

2,592.26
7)7.76
988.93

1,4()6.74
36.71

923.02
1.5(/1.00
1.320.32

766.3)
757.74
807.42
541.7,2
4Z6,12
374.78
665,50

, 1',293,52
83.29

1.28~.43

,.' 1.(J93,..68 .
, A" 1.368:r6,; 1

847.96
1,501.96

324.69
, ., 5(,8'.'12

122.58
102.56

1,458.92
4S0.78

1,100.94
1.235.62

841.80
. 399.56

280.58
650.40

82.,52
349.88
21>8.26

1,233.70
697,52

9.90
29.46
82.52

136.74
209.58

69.22

27·25-1
27-25-1
27-25-1
27-25-1
27·2S-1
27-25-1

7-26-4
18-26-4
18:26-4

33-25:4
J-26-4
3-25-5
3-25-$
4-25-5
~-26·S
3-26-S'

1[-26-5
J6-26-5·
18-26·5
22·27-1
32-25-3
24-~5-3

27-26-3
17-25-4
18-25-4
20-25-4 \
26-26·4
28:26-4
~8-26-4

20-25.-4
24·36-3
29-25-4
32-26-3

, .

)7·2$-1.
4-27-\

11·27·[
15-27-1
19-27-1
18-27-(
3J-2.5-5
27·25-3
12-26·2
32-27-3
32-27·3
3;)-27-)
4-26~3

22-26-'}

SPH'!.\!. .-\SSI:SSl\II:N r T.\X'
Collcge Ilill Firsl AJd PI L 12 & aliI. 11 Illk n
r(lst .\dd I. )-~-17 B1k I
.Il,hn L.ake·s .-\lld U-SI ,21. 2 Blk 2
John l.akc·~ Add L I Illk 8

,North !\dd E 9U' I. 7-8 Blk 2
RooseI' ell Park Add S 2(1' L 4 & all 5~ N 3U'6 l.llk S

.Westellll kighls 2'" SuhDi\' L I '
Westw(lod Add Lot]
\\'a) nc Tmcts I L 79 18-26-.j
Wm ne I'racls I L 79 18-26-4
odg Winsidc t 21 llik 3
Wa~ncTraets J'1. 79 18-26-4

5352.00
5371.0U

. 5375.00
5400.00

, 5401.00
54~4.00

5435.00
5449.00
5457.(11)
5458.00
5459.00
2677.00
2680.00
2696.00
2701.00
2713.00
2735.011
2747.50
2791).00
2797.00
28m.OO
2821.00
2822.00
2872.00
2880.00
~892.00

Sidewalk '18-1
Cit)' Rcsoltit;oll 99'(1
Sidc\\aik9)-\
Sidellalk 93-)
Sitle\\lIlk 00-1
Sidc\\alk 00-1
Sidcllalk 99-1
Sidcwalk 98-i ,
Cit\ Resolutioll III
Cil) Rcslliution 9?-7
City Rcsolutit'll 9~
Side\\ alk 00-1

Original Hoskins E 12l)' of Lvt 2 Blk 9
Original Hvskins 1. 4 & NI/2 L5Blk 13
Original Hoskins Pt LoIs 2-3·4 & pI \'ae alley U1k 14
Bruse'sAdd L1-2-}·4-5-6-7-8-9-JO-N40·L II Blk 2
Bruce's Add L 12 & S JU' I. II Blk 2
Iloskins rraL'ls (I I. 71
Jloskins I'racls (1 I. III & 261
Hoskins Tracts (I'L 31-72- I00-1 (2)
Iloskins rmL'ls ( fL 361
lIoskins Tracls \TI. 114\
Ilnskius I'raels (11, 118)
Orig Wa~ne E 75'l. 7 & S29'£ 7S' L 8l3Jk 2
Orig Wa)ne f.1/2 L 10-11-12 & 8' \'ac aile)! BIk 2
Orig Wajlle Ltlt 9l3lk 4
Orig Wa)!ne E 50' S 37' l.()t.13 Blk 4
Orig \ra) n~ Lol 8 U1k 5
Orig \\'u)ne E 50' W 100' LoIs 7& 8.Blk J()

.Orig \\-a~lIe W98.S· SJU'12& W98.5·L3 Blk 12
Orig Wa~llc L 9 Blk 14 .
Oril!. Wa\ne E 7S' I. 8 Btk IS
Orig "'(lj nc I. 7 Blk 20
Orig \\'a)ne l.13 & 8' \uc aile) I3lk 2!.

. Orig Wa)lle L 14 & 15 &S t'ofE90·!.16B1k21
Orig Wa)lle I. 9 Dll<-:26 .
Oriy. W~)l1e W 90' L 4 & W 9U' ofN 3S' L SBlk 27
Orig Wajlle l. 1-~·3·6-7-8& 8' lae aile)' & L 5 & 14.5' "ae
,-\lIey & Tl. 8 & 9 Blk 29

2924.00 Britllll1 & Brcssler's Add 1'11'2 Lot 3 Btk 4
2933.00 DrittllD & Bresslcr's ,\dd Lui .1 B1k 5
2945.00 Brit1l>ll & Bressler's Add W 60'NI '2 L I Blk 7
2954.00 Britton & Bressler's l\dd W 70' L 4 Blk 7
2969.00 Brill()J1'& Bressler's Add E lOS'S 90' L 4 B1k 9
3012.01 College Hill Fir,t Add Pt I. 7-8-9-10 nlk 5
3019.liO College Hill First Add L 1-2-)-4-5 & N 5' I. 6 Blk 9

.3043.(JO College l/ill.Fir~1 Ad.] SI'2 L 3 & all /. 4-5 Blk 18

]061.0lJ College Hill First Add L 19-20-21 & S31,), L 221l1k 19
3062.011 College 1lill Firsl Add L 23 & 24 & N 21 112' /. 22 Elk 19
3093.00 college 11 ill firsl Add L 11 & PI L 12 Blk 22 .
3098.00 College Hill Filst Add W SO' L 21-22-23-24-25-26 Blk 22

. 3099.00 <;ollege Hill First Add E 50' W 100' L 2J-22-23-~4-25-26 Blk 22
4012.00 Collcge Hill nlst Add L II & 12 Blk 23
4053.0U College IIill Second Add L 7& 8 Blk 4
4067.00 College View Add L 7-8 B1k I
4080.00 College View Aqd E 7S·.f.. 19-20-21·22 B1k 2,
4JOI.Oll Crawford &. Brown's Add W 50' L 7-8-9-JO IlIk I
4139.110 Cral\lllrd & Brmlll's .\dd L 2 Blk 9
4143.00 Crawfnrd & nnll\n's Add L 5 Blk 9
4144.00 ClaWrllld &' Brown's Add L 61l1k 9
4145.00 ' Cra\\llll'd & Bro\\n's Add L 7 Blk 9
4148.0U CmwfOld & Brown's Add W 1'3 I. 8-9-lll-11 Blk 9
4178.00 Clu\\JllJd & Hl'()\\n's OlltlotsN72' LIlt 5
4i83.00 Cru\\ford & Brown's Outlols N 98.2' E1I2 I. 6
4206.16 Gary Onlll19r's Add OUtlo, A I3Ik 2
4239.00 [a~t Add Pt L ] & 1'1 L 18 Elk 4
4316.01 .Iohl1slln·s Outlo'ts 1'1 OutlotJ(ll- 29)
4377.00 .101m l.ake·sAddition l.ot 1 & Nl 12 Lot 2 Blk 2
4393.1)0 John I.akc'~ Addition W 50' L 7& W 50'S \t, L 8 B1l< 3
4414.00 John Lake's Additilln I. 7·8-9 Blk 5
4442.00 Jolin I.uke·s Addition Pt L 6 B1k 8
4442.02 Logan View Addition L 2
4442.1J3 Logan View Addition L 3
4442.04 /."gan View Additillll Ollliot 4
4497.00 Nt'rth Addilion E 90' /. 7& 8 Blk 2
~4~7.01 North AdJit!ou E 'II)' L 6 Blk 2
4535.00 N'JI1h Addition!. ] Blk 7
4540.00 North Addition L 61l1k 7
4559.00 North Additioll L 4 & N1'2 L 5 f31k II
4569.01 North Addition L 7-8-9111k 12
4656.00 \ RO(lsevell Park Addilion L 5 & N 25' !_ '6 Elk 2
4f>65.00' Roose\c1tl'ark Addition L 4 IlIk 3 .
4666.00 RooseI' cit Park Addition E 87' L 1·2 Blk 4
4670.00 RooseI' ell Park Addition I. ] Blk 5
4674.01 ROllsc\'e1l'Park Additilln L 7& 8mk S
4676.011 Roose\dt Park !\ddilion L J1& 12 Blk 5
4723.05 "'''I?: SUJlll)\ic\v Sllbdivisiqn L 4 DIll' 3'
473(j.Oll " ), Sunn\'l icw Subdil isial! I.l1lJlk 4'
4770 00 T ' 'R' I J;' " , .,.c'n{)("\''\ 'nLl :~n;l:l)

. ' ara IdgeAddilio!lLt ,': .1" ,:".

4809.00 . Ta~lnr & Wachob's Addition EI12 L 2 ,;: "."
4835.00 Ta) I"r & Wachob's Addition \\' 75' L 14 ,
4848.00 Ta)lor & Wachob's ,\ddition W 100' SI!21. 2U
4884.00 raj 101' & Wuchob's Addition E 75' N 84.4"1.30
5094.00 Wa)l1e Tral'L. (rL }4) .

5132.01 \\'a)lle Tracts \'II. 83\
5J35.00 Wa)lle Tracts (TI. 31)
8092.01 IOI.L-l\lmmfuclured lIouse-('jt\'side Park ,o\dd
8094.00 I()LI.-l\rallulaetllr~d HOllse·Cil~side Park Add
8097.00 IOLI.-l\lmJlIfuctLllcd llollsc'Cit)'side Park Add
80\19.00 10LL-Mallllr.~etlileil HOllse-Cil) side Park Add
8J 86.00 JOLL-:·.lallllfaelurcd 1lollsc-Citrside Park Add
5492.01 Heikes Addilion \V 100' L I & 2 Blk I
550~.OO Ileikes Addition EI 12 I. J~ E!~ N 35' L2Blk 3
5513.00 Hcikes ,\ddition L 4 Dlk 4
5516.00 Heikcs !\dditiL'n I. 7& 8 Blk 4
5558.00 Odg Winside L 8 &: 9 nlk I
5;5K2.0(l Ori!! \\'insid~ L I & 2 B1~ 3 ,
5591.00 Orlg \\'illside 1'1 I. 17 & all J. i8 Blk 3
5594.00 Orig Winside I. 21 Blk 3
5596.00 Orig \\'illSide \V 24' I. ~4 Blk 3
5600.00 Ori!! \\'inside L 28 Blk )
5608.90 . Orig Winside I. 1d-l] -12 D1k 4
5613.00 Orig Winside SI'2 1..22 & all 1.23 Blk4
S618.00 .Orig Winside L 's l3Ik S

5624.0U Orig Winside PI L I Lllk 6
5647.00 Bresslcr & l'al1erson First Additilll1 L 3 & ~ ilJk 2
5663.00 Bres~ler & I'ailcrson First Add Lot 7 Blk 4
5664.00 Drcssler & l'al1erson First Addition L 8 Blk 4
5669.00 Bressler & l'al1erson First Addition L 5 & 6 B1k 5
572f.OO Bressler & l'al1crsoll'S Second,Add I. 7131k S
5i4~.OO 13 & 1"s I" Add SlIbdi\' Ollllot 11.11 & W 21'/, L 12
5746.00 B & 1"5 I" Add Sllbdh Oulloll L 19-20 .
5751.011 13 &. I"s 1" Add SlIbdh OUllOl2 S71' L 8& all L 9
5,754.01 DrngrclI's Add Pt I. 1
~(j13.01· PI NEI '4NEl/4NW1.4
2031.0U 1'1 N\\ 1.4 (TL l)
2327.00 N\\·L4S\\'l.'4

, 2328.00 NEli4SWI.4
2333.00 1'15ti2SW1/4
2480.00 Lilt 2 (11.2)
2483.00 I't S1!2
2538.00 Pt Lilt I (J L 3)
2551.00 PI NWli4
2564.00 I't NEI '4NEli4 ('1 L 4)
8275.00 101.1.
1354.00 NWI4
1316.011 I't N\\'I.4 & 3 Ac in I\WI:'4S\\,I:4
1588.00 I'IN\\'I.4
1912.00 SI/2SEI '4
1920.0ll 'PI Nli2NWI.4 \J'L23.1
1935.00 NE 1:4 1
22bO.00 \\ 1.2SEI·4 & F,E] 12SWL4 &. 20 ft Rd
2272.00 Nt!2SWI4
22,73.011 SH.4
8238.00 101.1.
8252.()() lOLL
8257.00 lOLL
1616.00 1'1 N£I,4N£I, 4
5467.00 Original Sholes L I & N 4" L 2 Dlk 4
546lJ.0() Original SI11'les L 7 B1k 4
S3A3.00 Originall{nskins WI 2 L 4-S-6 i31k 8
5422.lJO lloskins rracts CI J. 421
420.00 NEI/4
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Lumper Company, 318.21; City of Wayne,
7,801.83; Compass Point Books, 265.84;
Connecting Point Computers, 720.48; Copy
Write, 256.19; Dalton Winds and Brass Repair,
6.25; Datq.team Systems Inc., 216.30;
Discount Dictionaries, 68.64; I;bsco
Subscription SerVices, 12.13; Edith Zahniser,
93.75; Electric Fixture & Supply Qo., 279.00;
Eastern Nebraska Distance, 5,197.00; Farner
Company, 39.33; Films for the Humanities &
Sciences, 84.46; First National Bank Omaha,
400.00; Follett Library Resources, 622.68;
Ford Motor Credit Company, 553.13; Gill
Hauling, Inc., 350.00; Gopher, 496.01;
GreatAmerica Leasing Corp., 423.63;
Harcourt, 132.65; Hawthorne Educational
Services, Inc., 51.70; Heikes Automotive
Services, 509.49; Hewlett-Packard Company,
378.00; Highsmith Inc., 36.98; Jeff's Portilble
Welding, 85.50; J&H Athletic Equipment,
504.35; J.W. Pepper & Son, Inc., 91.49;
Library Book Selection Service, 138.80;
Malecki Music Inc., 477.92; Mark's Plulllbing
Parts, 120.28; McGraw-Hili Companies,
682.83; Mid·Bell Music, Ino., 39.77; Midland
Computer, 965.796; Midwest Musio Center,
Inc., 376.08; Midwest Office Automation,
890.00; Music in Motion No. 100, 294.52;
Nebr. Assoc. of School Boards, 65,5.00;
National Council on Economic Education,
87.95; NI; Nebr. Public, 62.34; Northeast NE
Teacher ~cademy, 75.00; Ne~raska School
Bus, Inc., 24,398.07; Nebraska State Reading
Assn., 500.00; Nebraska U.C. Fund, 3,510.00;
Norfolk Daily News, 658.75; Northeast
Equipment, 1,077.86; Office Connection,
31.26; Office Systems Co., 35.39; O'Keefe
Elevator Co., Inc., 202.44; Olds, Pieper &
90nnolly, 395.00; Pamida, Inc., 141.42;
Pellets, Inc., 78.20; Perry, Guthery, Haase &;
408.00; Pioneer Publishing, Inc., 19.77;
PlayFit Education, 89.00; Porter's Camilra
Store, Inc., 49.71; Precision Agronomy, Lie,
180.60; Owest Interprise Networking,
10,000.00; Regent Bqok Co., inc., 291.15;
Re,liable Office Supplies, 58.38; R.W. Rice
Co., Inc., 7,394.71; S&H Tax Service, 155.00;
Sagebrush Corporation,' 1,593.96; Scheer
Wholesale, 125.00; School Specialty inc.,
629.53; Scali Electric, 267.15; S.D. 17 Pelty
Cash Account, 3,167.81; Spethman Plumbing,
420.39; Sportsman's Inc., 2,594.57; SPRINT,
78.45; SI. Mary's Catholiq School, 85.00;'

- Ta.cos and More, 125.00; TeleBeep Inc., 34.22;
Terminis International, 81.00; Thomson
Learning, 801.90; Tree House Inc., 853.20;
Trish Robertson, 18.48; Ulimate Office, '
120.65; United Bank of Iowa, 1,480.00;
Upstart, 24.10; U.S. Post Office', 150.00;
Viking Office PrOducts, 22~.80; Wayne
Herald/Morning Shopper, 900.42; World
Almanac Education, 547.02; Wqrld Book, Inc.,
499.00; Wayne State yolleg~, 2,600.00;
XEROX Corporation, 20,874.00; Zach Oil
Company, 921.25..
General Fund 1 Totals: $128,767.07
Report Totals: $128,767.07

.- Deanna ~hompson, Secretary
(Publ. Feb. 19)
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DELINQUENT 1AX us rFO/{ YEAR 2004 ,

and 4 students in the High School. According
to the lelter, funding is based on the number of
students we have.

Mr. Ruhl: Dr. Reinerts reported that a'let
ter was sent about the non·improvement of the
Jumpini;l area. We haven't heard anything
back yet. There will be a foundation meeting
tomorrow night The foundation has requested
$30,000 from technolo~lY for help for the plans '
for the trac area. We are waiting for bids for
bleachers, possible f~ncing and restrooms.
The discus thrOWing, will be on the the practi.ce
field.

Superintendent Report: .
, Dr. Reinert reported that :~"e have two inter·

views left for the principal position. They will
be held this week. .

Board Committees:
Finance Committee • Rochelle attended

the Labor Relations Conference in Kearfjey.
Learned some new changes that need to be
made on the arrays.

Legislative Committee· Waiting on poll·
des. I '

: Public Relations/Facllith~s • On the Altona
Ed, a lot of work has been done to resolve the
problems. To put all three buildings together
has caused the problems. Once it is fixed,
things should run smootri. The printer plan is
in place. All printers should be up and f\Jnning.
John altended a WE~ meeting. It was very
good. Many issues and concerns were
voiced, The technology plan for computers is
to have full labs in all three buildings. '

Old Business: None
New Business; None (

Communications from the Public on
Agenda Items: NOne

B'oardsmanshlp;
The 2004 NASB Legislative Issues

Conference will be held February 22nd and
23rd in Lincoln. '

Thank you to Coach Finkey and fans from
Wayne from Deb Gall from Norfolk, whose son
was hurt in the Wrestling match held here, fro
.the rapid response to his injury.

Thank you from Dr. Jensen to the area busi
nesses and individua)s of the community for all
the support and donations for the bre<\kfast
banquet being served on the firstly'londay fol·
lowing the last marching band competition.

Future Agenda lIe'ms;
Policies and Committee Reports. The hir·

ing of a new High School principal. The inter
loc<\1 agreement.

Executive Sessl n if needed' Motion
made an seconded to adjourn the meeting at
8:56 p.m. Motion carried.

\ • Adjournment: Motion made and seconded
to adjourn the meeting at 8:56 p.m. Motion
carried. " , •

The next regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education will be
held on Monday, March 8, 2004 at 7:00 p.m. in
the Wayne High School in Wayne.

General Fund: ACS State and Local
Solutions, 156.45; ACT, 552.00; AEA, 12 
Western Hills, 365.57; Alltel, 74.55; Aquila,
13,~30.16; Capstone Press, 232.43; Carhart

289.17; Nebr As for Sch Bd, leadership work
shop, 390.00; Nebr St Read Cou, reg for
March conf, 810.00;.NENTA, sub teacher pay·
ment, 900.00; Oberles Mkt, home ec & main'
supplies,' 16.89; Orkin, pest control, 30.86;
Paricom, techonology - router, 946.00; Pi~<;a
Pub Sch, swing choir clinic reg, 80.00; Pitsco,
T&I SUPPlies, 97.80; PSAT, PSAT testing,
310.50; Reflection, horjpr student photo,
50.00.

Reimbursement - ESU #6, reg fee 
SVoboda, 40.00; Postmaster· stamps, 74.00;
TKach' payroll adv-comp, 300.00; Dana Call
- honor band re, 30.00; No Ctrl Assoc - reg fee
- sv, 50.00; Class D Allstate Bd : ref f, 42.00;
NAESP - pres ed awards, 15.00; Wausa Pub
Sch - speech en, 35.00; Piainview Pub Sch 
speech, 85.00; Win St Bank, - postage, 50.00.

Ron Leapley, T&I supplies reim/wmh,
47.18; Schmodes, inspections and repairs,
1,259.52; Susari Mohr, reimb per teacher
cant., 50,00; Thomson Learning, HS. work
books, 109.84; Village of Winside, elec, water,
sewer, trash, 2,877.05; Warnemunde Ins.,
treasurers bond, 100.00; Waste Conn of Ne,
trash removal, 273.00; Wayne Herald, adver
tising, 126.19.

Motion by Watters, second by Janke to
approve the January Financial Report. Ayes
Jorgensen, Suehl, Roberts, Jaeger, Janke,
and Watters. Nays - none.

Linda Barg addressed the Boar~ regarding
a desire by th,e Fine Arts Boosters to have a
trophy case built by the shop students for Fine
Arts Trophie~ to be piaced between the library ,
doors in the Elementary BUilding.
: Motion by Jaeger, second by Jorgensen to
accept the resignations of Marilyn Leighton
and Ronald L. Leapley effective at the end of
their current contracts. Ayes - Suehl, Roberts,
Jaeger, Janke, Watters, and Jorgensen.'Nays
- none. The Board expressed their apprecia·
tion for the years of services to the'students of
the Winside Public School by Mrs. Leighton
and Mr. Leapley.

A Legislative Update was presented by
Arden Svoboda which dealt \'fith th~ proposed
bills for the upcoming session.

The Board received a report on Rule 10,
which included information on the following:
Improvement Goals, 2002-03 Ass.essments for
grades 4, 8, and 11 inclUding reading, writing,
and, mathematics, School Management, Stars
Assessment, and District Learning Goals. This
information will be published in the' school
Newsletter for distribution to all patrons, '

A Board Retreat is set for March 1, 2004 at
6:30 p.m. in the Elementary Library.

Motion by Walters, secorid by Jorgensen to
go into executive session to discuss personnel
at 9:20 p.m. Ayes - Roberts, Jaeger, Janke,
Walte(s, Jorgensen, and Suehl. Nays - none.

Motion by Janke, second by Watters to
come out of execu!Ive session at 9:55 p.m.
Ayes - Jaeger, Janke, Watters, Jorgensen,
Suehl, an~ Roberts. Nays - none. . .

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Jaeger to
adjourn, Ayes-all. Nays-none. . ' c. :

, Linda Barg -t

(Publ. Feb. 19)

. PROCEEDINGS \\'ajne County Treasurer's Of/ice
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION Wayne. Nebmska

REGULAR MEETING " ,/
, '. February 9, 2004 Notice is hercb)' ghcn that in compliance with the rc\'enue laws ofth.e St~te 01 Nebl:aska, I. Karen

II The.. re9ular; IT].eeting of the Way~'e McDonald. County TreaZurer Ilf\\'a)ne CO\lI11)·. NeblllSt.:a. will onl\fomlay the iirsl da) 0) March. 2004
Community Schools Soard of Educ~ti9n was frpm 9:00 I\J'1..tp 4;0;0, p..I\(. at .the \l.f1ice of the Countj'Jreasurer in the Count)· Co~rt Hp'use at Wayne
held at the Wayne Hign School, Wayne; NE on. Neblaska. oller at public sale and sell the following rcql'estat'e for the amount of the taxes due thereon
Monday, February.9, 2004 at 7:00 p.m. Notice together with intclest (md ad\ ertising costs for the) ear 2002 and p,e\ ious )t'ars and deIillquent special
of the meeting and place of agenda was pub- taxes if an) are unpaid. Said sale will ~ontinue from day to dav untiJ all such taxes hal'e been olfered
lished in the Wayne Herald. / for sale. Ibe amounts listed belo\\ d(lnot include interest and'adl'ertising,

The following board members answered roll .
call: Dean Carroll; Bill Dickey and Carolyn
Linster. Absent: Sue Gilmore and Kaye Parcel
Morris. '. ID

Adoption of the Amended Agenda:
Motion made and seconded t9 adopt the

agenda as amended (addition of the approval
of the hiring of two paraprofessionals) Motion
carried.

Approval of Minutes from Previous
Meetings; Iv!otion made and seconded' to
approve the amended minutes from the
January 1~, 2004 regular meeting. Motion
carried: " "'

Pre-Scheduled CommunIcations from
the Public; None. ' \
, Communications from the Public on
Agenda /Ierr'is: None,

Personnel: . .
Resignation of Edith Zahniser ." Motion

made an~ seconded to accept with regrets the
resignation of Edith. Zahniser, German and
English teacher. Motion carried. .

Resignation of Kralg Lofquist.· Motion
made and seconded to accept with regrets the
resignation of Kraig LofqUist, Special Ed

I Director. Motion carried.
Hiring of Gabreila Acosta·Lohman:-·

Motion made and seconded to approve the
, contract for Gabreila Acosta-Lohman as

SPED paraprofessional. Motion carried.
Hiring of Michelle Foust:· Motion made

and seconded to approve the cOl1tract for
Michelle Foust as SPED paraprofessional.
Motion carried. I

Financial Claims and Reports;
Motion made and second to approve the finan
cial claims and reports as presented. Motion
.carried.

National School Boards Association
M(lmbershlp - Motion made and seconded
to pay the membership for the National School
Boards Association for 2004-2005. Motion
carried.

Gifts; - None.
Bids and Contracts: - None.
Informational Items or Reports;
Facully - None.
Administration:
Dr. Zeiss" Dr, Reinert reported that 50 'stu

dents have registered for Driver's Education.'
Last year we had around 82 or 83 with Wisner.
So the numbe~ should be 'aboutthe same this
year with Wisne~. Wisner ,Will only be attend·
ing the classroom part. They will be doing
their own driving. .
, Mr. Lutt - Mr. I..utt has met with the faculty
from all three b~i1dings on the idea of going by
hours instead of days next ye'ar on the school
calendar. He did get responses form the ele
mentary building and they were all for the
hours. He eXPlained to them that all the build
ings will have to agree. He has not met with
the Middle School or High School yet on their
response. They are planning on meeting next
week sometime. There is a new challenge in '
the elementary as a couple in the Wayne
District are adopting two Ru~slan children and
will be attending school here. Tney are 2nd
and 4th graders. They speak no !;:nglish. J'

Elementary writing assessment is 90ne.
We are going to gral;le these here according to
the State procedure to see how close we come
to the real results. Two students have the
have restin~ ou~side. , ", ' ,

Mr. McClarnen • The Middle Schoo] wil
begin the writing' assessm'efjt tomorrow and
finish on Wednesday. On Fel;>ruary 12 the
Administrative Team will be going \0 a meeting
in Norfolk. Or. Zeiss and Mr. McClarnen have
reCeived applications for the 7-12 Language
Arls and Family Consumer positions. Will be
going through them ~ext wee~ and see where
they stand.

Mr. Lofquist: He received a letter' about
funding ESL. They tested 16 students in the
elementary, 8 students in the Middle School

8e Thursday, February 19, 2004

Kevin Connot, Secretary
Board of Education

(Publ.Feb.19,2004)

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION.
, . PROCEEDINGS I

The Regular Meeting of the Winside Board
of Education was held at 7:35 PM in the
Elementary, Library, Monday, February 9,
2004. '

Board members present were Paul
Roberts, Dan Jaeger, Dean Janke Jr., Scott
Watters, Steyen JorgeJ;lsen, and Jean Suehl.

The- meeting w<\s called to order by
President Paul Roberts. ,
, The visitors (Rachelle Rogers-Spann, Amy

'{anosdal!, Angie Wagner, Nicole Wagner,
Larry_Wagner, Julie Volwiler, Jennifer Kesting,
Kathy Meyer, Shelby Meyer, Marilyn Leightori,
Chuck Peter, Sam Barg, John Mangels, and
Eliene Loetscher) were welcomed.

Larry Wagner addressed the Board regard·
ing items taken from his daughter.

Motion by Janke, seconded by Jaeger to,
approve the minutes of the Regular Eloard of
Education Meeting held January 12, 2004.
Ayes • Janke, Watters, Jorgensen, Suehl,
Roberts, and Jaeger. Nays - none. ' , I

Th~ claims were reviewed,' Mqtion by
Suehl, second by Watters to approve the
claims totaling $172,760.68 from the General
Fund and $9,593.33 from the Building Fund for
payment of the third paymenton the loan for
roof replacement at thf;l high school. Ayes
Watters, Jorgensen,. Suehl, Roberts, Jaeger,
and Janke. Nays - none. "

Amer Library Pre, elementary library cooks,
1,033.82; Appeara, linen service, 482.60;
Arden Svoboda, mileage & expenses, 405.10;
Americlnn of Kea, superintendent lodging,
64.90; Bomgaars, r&1 supplies, 27.80; Carhart
Lumber, maintenance supplies, 11.98; Cellular
One, Cellular One, 148.78; Colonial Resear,
{llaintenance, supplies, 187.00; Connecting
Point, network labor Iibr. set u, 288.75; Don &
Jil' Nelson, prescho~1 transp'ortation, 418.50;
Farmers Coop, bus fuel, 1,487.57; Follett,
training for comput libr, 900.00; Gene Barg,
replacement 'kitchen' fau, 133.00; Jason
Novotny,' reimb for T&I harddrive, 168.78;
John F. Barone, annual fire alarm inspec,
660.00; Johnsons Inc., repllimit swit, burn con
e, 1,109.86; Jostens, diploma • inserts,
154.69; JW Pepper, vocal and inst sheet
music, 448.78; KN Energy, fuel, 7,311.08;
Learnin\! Ctr US~, H~ instruc supplies, 49.50; .
Lynn Pierce, mileage, 39.00; Menards, main
supplies & filters, 103.57; NCSA, labor rela
tions reg, 155.00; f\JebCom Inc., telephone,

I

MINUTES Of BOARD OF EDUCATION
Allen Consolidated Schools

_ The Allen Board of Education met in regular
session on Monday February 9, 2004 at 4:30
PM.

Minutes taken by Don Schmidt,
Superintendent. ,

CALL MEETING· Regular Meeting called
to order by Chairman Bock.at 4:30 pm at the
Allen School Multi-Purpose Room.

PRESENT: Rob Bock, Monte Roeber,
'Wayne Rastede, Kevin Cannot, LeAnn
Hoffman (late), Kent Sachau.

ALSO PRESENT: Superintendent Don
Schmidt; Principal Monty Miller, Richard Lacy,
Marcia Rastede.

Moved ,by Cannot, 'seconded by Roeber to
declare the open and properly advertised by
advance notice by posting in the Secu rity
National Bank, The Cash Store, and the Post
Office. Notice of the meeting was simultane·
ously glven'to the president of the boaro'"and·
all members prior to the meeting date. Carried
5-0~ -

MINUTES: Moved by Roeber, seconded by
Sachau to approve the Minutes of the January
12,2004 regUlar Meeting. Carried 5-0.

Hoffman arrived 4:40 pm.
ADDED AGENDA ITEM: Add Allen

. Education Association as bargaining unit for
the 2004-05 school year.
: TEACHER REPORTS: Teacher Reports'

given by Marcia Rastede and Rich\lrd Lacy. •
. CONSTRUCTION UPDATE: Discussion
regarding remaining' work to be completed.
Moved by Sachau, s~conded by Roeber to
pay Sioux Contractors $75,000.00 toward
Application #10 received. Carried 5-1. Yes;
Roeber, Sachau, Hoffman, Bock, Cannot. No:
Rastede. ,

CONSENT CALENDAR: Reports present.
ed for February bills, construction bills, payroll, .
payroll vendors, activity accounts and hot
lunch. Moved by Rastede, seconded by
Cannot. to approve l;lills presented with the.
exception of Barone Security and a portion of
Sioux Contractors. Carried 6-0.

STATE AID: Discussed the budget for 2004" .
05 school year. . . ,
,'ALLEN EDUCATION ASSOCIATION:.

Moved by Hoffman, seconded by Sachau to·
recognize Allen Education Association as ,he I

bargaining unit for the 2004-05 contracted
year. Carried 6-0. .

SUPERINTENDENT REPORT.-
. a~ Distance learning discussed. Supt.
Schmidt and Principal Miller met with
Administration from Emerson and Wakefield.
Tentative agreement maqe to provide two

.classes in exchange for two Classes. More
information provided at a later date.

b. Board Retreat scheduled for 5:00 pm on
March 23rd at the school.

PRINCIPAL REPORT - "
a•.Allen has received several new students.

Enrollment is currently at 219. . .
b. Early Graduation discussed - no motions

made. I . ~ c • I It,.
NO, FURTHER BUSINESS • Moved by

Sachau," seconded by Roeber to adjourn
meeting at 7:00 pm•.
• Allen Schpol #1°,. .7,00..88; AII~n Se,rvice, i
~90.22; Aramark Uniform Services, ,~36.22; .
BIO Corporation, 135.65; Cash Store, 115.28;
Cellular One, 227.40; Computer Service
Center, 98.00; Data Team Systems, Inc.,
108.25; Ekberg Auto Parts, 46.48; Electric
Innovations, 600.00; Eastern Ne Distance
Learning Corp,'" 5,197.00; InVision
ArChitecture, 1,227.76; Linwefd (Lincoln
Welding), 68.64; Marx Leasing, 125.00;
McGraw Hill Companies, 96-.50; Menards,
219.04; Midwest Office, 748.77; Northeast Ne'
Telephone Company, 59.98; Ne. Assoc of
SChool Boards, 1,528.00; Nebraska Counc.iI
School Attys, 140.00; Nebraska Journal·,'
Leader, 125.70; Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency, 1.208.00; Northeast
Cooperative, 4,888.02; Northeast Ne PubliQ
Power, 1,595.25; Orkin Pest Control, 45.00;
Perkins OffiCe Solutions, 439.30; RH
Shumways, 77.25; School Specialty Supply,
157.92; Shapka Store #040, 57.98; S'tamped
Envelope Unit, 419.85; SteRhenson School
Supply, 1,200.00; Thomson Learning; 23.32;
United Bank'of Iowa, 746.54; Village of Allen,
184.10; Wayne Herald, 100.23. '
Report Total ••••'•••••••••••• $23,339.23
Sioux Contractors ... , ••• , •• , • $75,000.00
Payroll , •••• , ••••••••••••• , $62,969.32
Payroll Vendors •• , ••••••• , , • $46,904.73
Tolal Expenditures•• , ••••• ,. $208,213.28

MEETING ADJOURNED by Chairman
Bock at 7:00 pm.

..
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COLLECTIONS

HEIKES
A'utomotivei
·Service

Christopher J. Connolly
218 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68i81
(Publ. Feb. )9,26, & Mar. 42Q04)

. '2C;lips

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will bea meeling of the PI'anning

Commissiqn, Monday, .March 1, 2004, at 7:30
P.M. in the Wayne City Hall, An agenda for
suc~ meeting, kept continuously. current, is
available for publie inspection in the City
Clerk's Office. , '

..Belly McGuire, City Clerk
, Planning Commission

(Pub!. Feb. 19)

mThe St~te National
Bank & Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787' (402)375'1130

VEHICLES ~ . .', .
, "

'JoitlJhe;Ctmtury Clult
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks,

No ,charge on
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's '
checks.

Special Iravel
offers.

-Banks, .
-Doctors
~Hospitals.

-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
, -Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
. -RETURNED CHECKS

"

.YAMAHA
JI:.-c Kawasaki

Lei (he good lime, r~lI, '

~HONDA
Come ride withus.

--Motorcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

(8&'11' .....
C~eht

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, HE
Telephone: 371·9151

-_.
--- ACTION CREDIT --.-__1

112 EAST 2ND STREET (4021 875·4808
P.O. BOX 244 (B681 875·4808
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 86787 FAX (4021875-1815

'~ERVI~ES -' :":. ,;:' " c

419 M':lin Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385"

l ·ASE Certified
-Campl,ete Car & Truck Rep~ir

·Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up
·Computer Diagnosis

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne City Council will hold a pUblic.

hearing regarding th~ Wayne l1evOlving Loan,
,Fund (WRLF) Application 01 Keith and Cindy
.Clau'ssen during their regular mli'eliiig,
Tuesday, Februa~ 24, 2004, at or aboui 7:45
P.M. in the Council Chambers of City HaU.. 306'
Pearl Street. ' '. '''"

Tre W~I.F Application is for, $20,000, wilh
said ,funds to be 'used for the purchase 01
eqUipment a{1d invento~ for a lawn sprinkler
servte,e located at 85603 579 Ayenue. A c;:opy,
?f the ~R~F Applicatipn is aYililab1e for public
Inspection In the offices of the City Clerk and
City Administrator during normal business
hours. _

All oral and written ,comments on thl'! pro
posed WRLF Application receIved prior to and
at the public hearing Will be considered.

Betty A, McGuire, CMC/AAE
(PUb!. Febiuat(i 9, 2004),

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given that the. undersigned

has formed a corporation under the, Nebraska
Business Corporation Act. The name of the

,corporation is Claussen & Sons Irrigation, Inc..,
the name of the registered agent is
Christopher J. Connolly, and the address of'
the registered office is 21 B Main Street,
Wayne, Nebraska .68787. The g,eneralriature
of the business to be transacted is to engage
in any lawful business, including but not limit
ed to irrigation products and services. The
amount of capital stock authorized is
$10,000.00, divided into 10,000 share's of
common stock at a par value of $1.00 !3ach:
The corporation commenced February 9,
2004, and has perpetual existence ari(l the
affairs of th.e corporation are to be conducted'
by a board of directorsand the following offi
cers: President, Vice·President, Secretq~,

and Treasurer.

MEMBER

C..rrle ChrhteIlN:D
SaJetA"'odat.

37~-4858

~
l3Inolte@bloomnet.com

Website'
www.lslrealtysales.com

DARREL FUELBERTH ' BROKER
DALE STOLTENBERG, BROKER

www.propertyexchanfJepartner~.com

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 68787
, OFFICE: 375·2134

800-4:;7·2134

T~e Wayne Herald, Thursday, February 19, 2004
,,' . '

LarTJ Brod~r~1I
Salell .......cx:I..t:e

375-1"78 '

PROP~RTY EXCHANGE
. PARTNERS

206 Main. Wayne, 'NE
402·375·3385

Quality Representation
For Over 48 Years!

PLUMBING '.' L
, ,

Spethm'3n.
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

'" , ,; "

-Farm Sales
,-Home Sales

-FarlTl Management

Jim Spethman

375-4499

Fo;r All
Your

Plumbi""
Need,

Contact:

REAL ESTATE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS'
,$eaied bids for furnishing one used artic.u

laJed" mptor. grader that has been oper\lted
I~ss than. 1,500 hours. will be received by
wayne County, Nebraska, at the office of the

, Wayne ~County Highway Superintendent,
Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Pearl St.,
P.O. Box 248, Wayne, Nebraska 68787~ until
4:30 o'clock p.m. on Februa~ 26,2004. At that
time 'all bids wili be opened and read aioud at
the Courthouse in the Commissioners' meet
ing room. '

Specifications and bid forms must be
obtained from. the Wayne County Highway
Superintendent. Wayne County reserves the
right to waive technicalities and irregularities
and the right to reject any or all bids. .

'Sidney A; Saunders
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

,(Pub!. Feb. 12, 19,2004)

NOTICE Of MEETING
The Wayne County Board of

Commissioners will meet in regular session on' ,
Tuesd.aY, March 2, ,2004 at 9:00 \I.m. at the
Wayne County Courthouse. The agenda lor
this meeting is available for public inspectiol1 '
at the County Clerk'sortice.

, 'Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Publ. Feb. 19)

NOTICE OF PUBI-IC HEARING
The Wayne City Council Will, hold a public

h~aring regarding the Wayne Revolving Loan
Fund (WRLF) Application of Dianne and Vince
Leighty duririg their regular meeting, Tuesday,
februa~ 24, 2004, at or about 7:35 P.M. in the
Council Chambers of City Hall" 306 Pearl
Street!

The WRLF Application is for $40,000, with
said funds to be' used for the purchase and
renovation of the building 10Gated at 210 Main
Street and for invento~ and working capital for
a start-up retail business. A copy of the WRLF
Application is available for public inspection in
the offices Of the City Clerk and City
Administrator during normal business hours.

All oral and written comments on the pro
, posed WRLF Application received prior 10 and

at the public hlJaring will be considered.
Belly A. McGuire, CMC/AAE ,

City Clerk
(Pub!. Februa~ 19, 2004)

NOTICE OFf'UBLIC HEARING
The Wayne Pianning Commission will meet

on Monday, March 1, 2004 at 7:30 p.m., in
Council Chambers of the Wayne Municipal
BUilding, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska.

At or about 7:35 p:m. the Pianning
Commission will hold a public hearing to con
sider a USI'! by Exception permit application, in
accordance with Section 90-394 Exceptions
(10) Storage Garages and ¥ini-warehouses,
of Wayne Municipal Code. The request, by
Jame.s R. Milligan, is to allow the, building
located at 118 East 2nd Street (former Liquor'
Barn location), to be used . for
warehousing/mini storage units. '

All oral or written comments on the pro
posed matter received prior to af1d at the pub
lic hearing will I;>e c;onsidered.

(Pub!. Feb. 19,2004)

Rusty Parker,
Agent

IUTI '"IM

A
INSUIA"C',

'3

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.~

111 West Third St. Wayne
375-2696 '

·Auto ·Home .Life
. ·Hea/th .Farm

I
I

Kafhol &'
Associates.'P_C_

INSURANCE

.402-375-3470
118 W. 3rd St.

Serving the needs of
.Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent "

ACCOUNTING
c

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

'1

:":::.·certifleef'" ,
"Public

Accountant

. ,Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto -Home -Life
-Fa~m -Business -Crop

.~.f'"," ,F,'irSI Nati,onal, Insurance

'. . .",' Agency

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following described property will'be.

soid at public auction to the highest bidder at
the East Entrance of the Wayne County
Courthouse'n Wayne, Nebr[jska on March29,
2004 at 10:00 a.m.; ,

Lots 9 and 10, Block 27, Original Town of
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska. .'

W. Bert LlImmll, Trus~ee
LammJl & Locke
lOON, 34th Street, Suite E
Norf91k,'NE 68701
40;1-371,2278

(Publ. Feb. 19, f6, Mar. 4,11,18,2004)
. 2 clips

. " NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
ACorporation has been formed:
1. The name of the corporation is Lincoln

Financial, InC. '
2. Tlie corporation is ,'authorized to issue '

1,000 shares of common ·stock.
3. The street address of the registered

office is 106 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787,
and the name I)f the initi,:,l, registered agent at
such..pddress. is Rod Tompkins. "

4. The street address of the incorporator'is
420 D~uglas Street, Wayne, NE 6~787, and
the name of the mcorpqration al such address
is Rod To~pkins, ' .

. Lincoln Financial, Inc.
By Duane W. ,schroeder, /IS Attorney

, (Publ. Feb. 12, 19, & 26, 2004)
2 clips

, NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
'. The vvayne' Planr,ing Gommission Wi" meef
j on Monday, March 1, 20.04, at 7:3P ·p.m., in

Council Chambers .01 the Wayne MuniCipal
Building, 306 Pearl Street,' Wayne, Nebraska:

At or apout 7:55 p.m., the Planning
Commi~sion will holq a public hlJaring tq con
sider amending Wayne Municipal Code Article
XI - Exceptions ,and Conditional Uses Section
90-831 General Powers and Sectio~ 90-83.{
Public Hearing by' Council. These 'sections
would be amended to include that gil Use by
Exceptions anq COl)ditional Uses, in all Zoning
di~tricts, would be heard. by the. Planning
Commission, with re~ornmendations f';lfward
ed onto the City CounciUo.r their suqsequent
hearing an.d rul,ing. Currently orily uses in the

, . commerc,ial and industrial zones are heard by
both the ,piiln'ning CommisSion and City
Council. , ' ; :

All oral or written comments on the p~o

posed matter received prior to [jnd at the pub-
lic hearing will be considered~ '.'

.. (PubL Feb. 19, 2004)

. NOTICE .. " '
Lincoln financial, LLC, filed a Stiltement of

Intentt!> Dissolve \A!ith thl'! Nebraska Secretq~

of State On Janua~ 28, 2004, pursuant to the
unanimous written agreement of all members.
.' Lincoln Flna'ricial, LLC '

Duane W. Schroeder, its attorney ,
110 West Second Street .
Wayne, Nebraska 68761

(402) 375·2080 , ,

(Pub!. Feb. 5, 12, 19, 2004)
2 clips

Sandra Lou Lenz
P.O, Box 56 /

Pierce, NE 66787
402-329-4404

(Pub!. Feb. 5, 12 &. 19, 2004)
2 clips

(Publ. Feb. 12, 19,26, 2004)
2 clips

NOTICE
IN. THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA ..
ESTATE OF LORETTA A. PE'RSKE,

Deceased. .
Estate No. PR03-44
Notice is hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and aPetition for
Complete Settlement,' Probate of Will,
Determination of Heirs, and Determination of
Inheritance Tax have blJen filed ilnd are set for
hearing in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, located at 510 North Pearl Street
Wa'yne, Nebraska on Februa~ 2S, 2004 at o~
after 1:00 p.m.

Verlyn Lvebbe, #16751
P.O. Box '203
Pierce, NE 68767
402-329-4646

;

NOTICE OF HEARING
Case No. PR03-38
!N' THE, COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA. '
IN THE MAnER OF TEFjRY JOE WEIN-

RICH, Deceased. .
TO TODD A. PAYTON, PARENT AND NAT-'

URAL GUARDIAN OF TYLER PAYTON AND
TRENTON PAYTON, MINORS, A'ND ALb)
PARTIES INTERESTED IN THE ABOVE"
ESTATE:, .
, You will take notice that the Personal

,Representative will call' up for hearing his, 1...111..11111.......111
Motion for Authority to Sell Real Estate in the' I •

County Court of Wayne Counly, Nebraska on
th~ 1st day of March 2004 at 11:30 a.m., or as
soon thereafter as the same may be conve·
niently hElard., "" . " . ",I .,

_ 1.(III~ ,;",,-1:/ <c, x~,rr)\.\l\,~r;,\f},~!~~"P,,~~/s,9!1all~~J
~epre~¥ntative 9f the Terry Jpe \'I~I~rlch,If

,. .' Estate, f',elltl,oner:;",
J.ames G. Egley #1.1153 , )I.e: :1'
Moyer, Moyer, Egley, Fullner & ,i.
Warnemunde .
114 WestThird - Box 510
Madison, NE 68746-0510
(402) 454-3321

(Pub!. Feb: 12, 19, 26, 2004)

NOTICE
Lincoln Financial, LLC, has been voluntari

ly dissolved by its members. Articles of
Dissolution were fiI.ed with the Nebraska
Secreta~ of State Februa~ 2, 2004. The
terms and conditions of the dissolution are that
all of the company's debts shall be paid and
any remaining assets distributed to the mem
bers. Rod Tompkins, Manager, shall manage,
the company's affairs and 'distribute its assets.
The company has no assets and no liabilities.

Lincoln Financial, LLC
Duane W" Schroeder, its attorney
110 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebraska 66787

(402) 375-2080

'PUBLICATION NOTICE OJ: SU,IT
IN,THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

, COUNTY, NEBRASKA '
CASE NO.CI 03 89 "
OnACO ACC~PTANCE, INC.; a Michigan

cprporatipn, Plaintiffl vs. LEROY D. KOEPKE,
INDIVIDUALLY AND AS TRUSTEE; LOUiSe:'
G. KOEPKE, TRUSTEE; ARLEEN F. POJAR,
TRUSTEE; BRIAr'.! L. KOEPKE; JASON
KOEPKE; DAVID KOEPKE;JQSHUA KOEP
KE; FARM & GA~DEN CENTER, l.,LC; JOHN
DOE and MARY DOE, REAL NAMES
uNKNOWN;' and'ANY AND ALL PERSONS
vyHO HAVE OR CLAlfVi ,SOME LIEN UPON
OR INTEREST IN THE REAL ESTATE
PESyRIBED BELOW, Defendants.

TO: Leroy D. Koepke, Individually And As
Trustee, Louise G. KoepKe, Trustee, Brian L.
Koepke and David Koepke, Defendan'is in the'
above captionf\d a~tion; Joe Doe and Ma~

Doe, real riame or names unknown, nam'ed as
Defendants in the above captioned action; arid
gny ancl aU persons who hilVe, or who claim Of
appear to have some interest in, right or title to,
or lien upon the following described property,'
towil: .

The North 'half of tlie; Northwest Quarter
(N1/2NW1/4) of Section 28, Township 26
North, Aange 1, East of the 6th P;M.,
Wayne County, Nebraska. '

. Pefendants, you, and each of you, are
hereby notified that on or about September 5,
2003, Ottaco Acceptance, Inc. filed its
Complaint in the District Court of Wayr,e·
County, Nebraska, Case No. CI 03 89, against'
each of you and others, the object and prayer'

, of which is to foreclose county treasurer certifi
cat~of tax sale no. 1054, which was originally
purchai;ed by and assigneo to the Plaintiff, or
its successor 'or assignor, on or i'lbout March 7,

. 2000, covering taxes for the ye\lr 1998 and
subsequent years, and to foreclose subse·
quent tax liens on the real estate above specif
iyally described; Plaintiff prays for an account- .
ing of the aggregate'amount due against sa,id'
palce1 of real estate, for foreclosure of the lien,'
and sale of the said propert~ and satisfaction,
in the amount so found due. . , .

You andeach of you arerequired to ~nswer'
said Complaint on or before the 11th day of
April, 2004, .and if you fail to do so, your default '
will be taken and judgmeni entered according-
ly. ,

Dated this 12th day 01 Februa~, 2004..
OTTACO ACCEPTANCE, INC;,

a Michigan corporation, Pialntiff
By: Mi'lrtin P. Peister, #19223 '

Of CRO'5-ER, HUCK, KASHER, DeWITT,'
ANDERSO(ll & GONDERINGER, P.C.

1250 Omaha Tower"
2120 South 72nd Street·

Omaha, Nebraska 68124"
, , (402) 391-67i7'
, Attorneys for Plaintiff' '

(Pub!. Feb. 19,26, March 4,11,2004) ,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
. The Wayne Planning Commission will meet

on Monday, March 1, 2004 at 7:30 p,m., in
Council Chambers of 'the Wayne' Municipal
Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska.

At or about 7:45 p.m., the Planning
Commission will hold a public hearing to con
sider an update to the City of Wayne Zoning
Map. As the zoning map is being converted
from the hand-drawn versi.on to "ihe GIS/CAD
mapping system, corrections are needed to
better align and adjust the zoning, dislricts.
The area to be updated, currently divides the
Wayne Fire Hall between B·1 (Highway
Commercial) and R·4 (Residential). The zon
ing line would be moved to the west property
line of th,e Fire Hall, south to the former rail
road right-of-way, running no'rtheast to the
Mohr's Industrial Tract and then south to the
southern most property line of Mohr's
Industrial Tract, east to the middle cif Thorman
Street.

The area to the nortl') of the above
oescribed' would remain B·1 (Highway
Commercial), while the area to the south
would remain R-4 (Residential). Therefore the
Wayne Fire Hall would be located in a B-1
zone. , j

, This item was tabled at the Februa~ 2,
2094 meeiing for further clarification of the
area to be rezoned. , . ~

All oral or written comments on the pro
posed matter received prior to and at the pub
lic. hearing will be considered.

. (PubI. Feb. 19, 2004)
I

(Publ. Feb. 19)
I
I

Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl' Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68781

Robert D, Moodie #1.2885
Moodie, Moodie & Wortman
Attorneys'
P.O. ,Box. 15 .
West Point, NE 68788
(402) 372-5436

(Publ. Feb. 5,12, & 19, 2004)
. 4 clips

. I
NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE,
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS AN'o
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL

REPRESENTATIVE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

'COUNTY, NEBRASKA' ,
In the, Maller of the Estate of E~ther V.'

Ballen, Deceased.
Estaie No. PR04-3
STATE OF NEBRASKA
To: All Persons Interested in Said Estate
Notice is hereby given that a petition for for-

mal probate of the decedent's will, determimi
tion of heirs, and appointment of William S.
Ballen as personal representative has been
filed and is set for hearing in the Wayne
County Court on March 8, 2004, at 11:30
o'clock a.m.

KimBerly Hansen, Deputy
Carlos E, Schaper, NSBA 13673 .
Schaper & White Law Firm
345 South 10th Ave '
P.O, Box 586 ':
Broken Bow, NE 68622

(Publ. Feb. 19, 26, March 4, 2004)
, 2 clips

. . ,NOTICE,
IN. THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA '. '
ESTATE OF GERTRUDE GI;EWE,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR03-23

; Notice is hereby given that on Februa~ 5,
2004, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, th(it .Raymond Kloesen, Personal

, ,Representative, filed a Petition $eliking: (A)
An prder approving the sale of Ii 7.11 acre
acr~ag'e located in the Northeast Quarter of
Section 35, TownShip 2t> North, Range 4, East
of the 6IhP.t\1., Wayne County, Nebraska to
himself for the sum of $49,000.00 and sale of
household goods to, himself lor $1,000.00.
The sale is to be on such other terms and con
ditions as is described in the Petition filed with
the Court. (B) Determining that the five sib
lings nam.ed in the decedent's Will, Raymond
Kloesen, Hilda Russel, Helen Cortes, Phyllis
Stenberg and Bertha Kloesen all survived the
descenqent and that each should receive a
one·sixth share of the ri?sidue of the estate
and that the deceased brother named in the
decedent's Will, tierman Kloesen, left three
c):li.lcjrfln, 13,0nnieWebst.er, Je/frey Kloesen and,
TllrJ.Yft;.Ij:IAe~eniaOJ:j.tll~ h!"had no deceased- .
chilcJren:' ThaI 6i'ia:sixtll'of th-s'residue' olthli

, estate should bEi dlvidecJ eC1ualiy among the
,said three children of Herman Kloesen,
deceaseq. .
. The Petition has been set for hearing in the.
Wayne County Court in Wayne, Nebraska on
March 1, 2004, at 11:30 o'clock a.m. or as
soon as itmay be hearo by the Court.

: ' . Raymoncl Kloesen
Duane W. Schroeder, His attorney
110 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebraska 66787
(402) 375-2080

(Publ. Feb. 12, 19 and 26,2004)
'/ 2 clips

VILLAGE' OF, WiNSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

February 2, 2004
Winside, Nebraska

/ The Boar~ of ~rustees o.f the Village of,
Winside, Nebr<j.sk~ Il)et in regular session on
Februa~ 2, .2004 at 7:30 p.m.. in t~e libra~

meeting rooni. Present were Chairman ~anke;

Trustees Warrlemunde, Skcikan, Leighton, an(j
Weible arriving later. . Visitors were Jeff
Hrouda, Kevin Cleveland, Nancy Brozek, Scoll
Walters, Djlvid Warnemunde, PaW
Wurdemann, and Roger Protzman.

Action taken by the Board included:
1. Approves:! Janua~ meeting minutes.
2.Accepted Janua~ treasurer's report
3. Accepted the audit done by Christiansen,

& Assc for 2002-2003
4. passed Ordinances No. 455·458 con

cerning the adoption of the International build
ing codes. Ordinances are on iile at the clerk
offic~

.5. After public hearing, adopted the Village
Orie & Six Year Street & Road Plan for main
tenance only, '

6. Remove 1947 fire truck and reduced the
value of the auditorium for insurances •

7. Approved final payment ancl approved
old tower demolition by Steelsmith Tank Co.

.8. Approved quarterly 'repo-rt to U?DA
9. Approved giving clerk 3 1/2% rilise sind

all other part time employees increases to
$8,50 per hour ' .

The. following claims were approved for
payment: Payroll, 4,881.37; Winside State
Bank, flX, 1,368.32; Post Office, ex, 69.40;
Dept of Energy, ex, 4,445.38; Christiansen
Consi, ex, 4000.00; BCBS, ex, 1,283.23;
Farmers Coop, ex, 419.93; NE Dept of
R/evenue, tax, 834,62 & 556.84; Pelly Cash,
ex, 33.96; Lar~ Bowers, ref, 83.36; Water
Reserve,' savings, 2,500.00; Steelsmith Tank
Co., ex, ~1,232.50; Ameritas, ex, 2,552.95;
Wayne Auto Parts, ex, 29.87; Western Office
Plus, ex, 16.19; Wayne Herald, ex, 103.87;
w.ayne Vet, ex, 1,50.00; Omaha Life, ex,
103.20; Stamp Fulfillment, ex, 210,85; NNTC,
ex, 344.43; Kayton International, ex, 3,663.45;
Love Signs, ex, 65.80; Helen Holtgrew; ex,
47.42; Hydraulic Equipment, ~x, 37.87; Jeffrey
Hrouda, eX,59;1.70; Dulton-Lainson, ex,
224.65; City of Wayne, ex, 85.00; Appeara, ex,
12.00; Utility Fund,' ex, 1,592.70; Kinder
Morgan, ex, 2,410.87; JEO Consulting, el(,
2,295.00; Dennis VanHouten, ex, 4,88;
Oberle's Market, ex, 6.08; Simone
Engin"ering, ex, 61,39; State of NE HH$ Lab,
ex, 11.00; MCI, ex, 24.42: Midwest Lab, ex,
64.00; Kevin Cleveland,ex; 6.05; Bomgaars,
ex, 9.06; Carhart Lumber, ex, 5.99; Electric
Fixture, ex, 316.13; NE Municipal Power Pool,
ex, 750,06; Northeast NEpublic Power, ex,
4,222.91); Waste Connections, ex, 2,420.1l5;
vyater Reseive, savihgs, 2,500.00.
.:; Th£! m,eetingadjourned at 11:45 p.m.

The Boaid of Trustees of the Village of
Winside, Nebra~ka will meet in regulw sesi;ion
on March 1, 2004 at 7:30' p.m. in the Iibra~

meeting room. The meeting will be open to the
public and an afJenda for such meeting kept
continuously current, is available for the
insp~ction at the .office qf the Villag" Clerk of
said Village. • "c

: '. .Dean Jar:tke, Chairman
Aitest:'

. Carol M, i3rugger, clerk

(Publ. Feb. 19, 2004) ,

(Pub!. Feb. 5, 12, 19)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS"
CALL ORDER F14 ' .
FEDERAL PROJECT NO. STPP-57-4 (112)
LOCATION: N,57, CARROLL SOUTH AND N-.
98, PIERCE EAST , '
COUNTIES: PIERCE WAYNE

. The Nebras,ka Department of Roads will
receive sealed bids in Room 104 of the Central
Office Building at 1500 Hwy. 2 in Lincoln, uniil
1:30 P.M. on March 04, 2004, At that tiJ11e the
bids will be opened and read for BR GDRL

BIDPING PROPOSAL FORMS WILL BE
ISSUED AND A CONTRACt AWARDED TO A'
CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUALIFIED FOR:
BRIDGES, . "

START DATE10/1212004
WORKING DAYS 25
Price Range $0 tei $100,000
Plans and specifications may be seen

beginning Februa~ 10, 20(j4 al tlie Lincoln
Central Offic;e an~ Februa~ 17, 2004 at the
District Engineer's Office al NORFOLK .

Additional lelling information may be found'
at the Nebraska Department of Roads Web
Site at hllp://wwW.dor.state.ne.usiletting/.

This project is funded under the Federal
Aid Highway' Act, all appropri\lte Federal
requirements will apply, .

, NOTICE TO BIl:lDERS
To be eligible for the award of this contract,

bidders shall submit a completed bidqirig pro
posal/or both Call Order No. F14, {Project No.
STPP-57-4 (112) } and Call Order No. F12,
(Project No. STPD-98-5(105) };.

Award of Contract, if awarded, will be made
On the com.bined bid for these Call Order Nos.

Separate contracts will be awarded for
each Call Order Number.

Please order plans and proposals accord-
ingly. . ,

t;egflJIN;ptices
,;: ~". : It?~~.~':i:, ., '

, . '" ,. " , NOTIC~. . . i""'" -" ; '" ", , ' ; I NOTICE , . ,
>: IN THE COUNTY COlJRi:" OF-WAYNE ;1,:,;1 IN TI:lE 'COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA' ", '::",",;'.: ',COUNTY, NEBRA.SK,I\;' C,.,;

. ESTATE OF LAFAYE RUTH ERXLEBEN, ',ESTATE' OF . ALICE MAE NELSON,·

~e!1~:;7;;~:~~}0~~;~":i~}i:}'ie~di~~i;or ,~~~~~i~d~oh:r~~:'~lv~n;~at on ~~br~a~ 2;
Determination of Inheritance Tax has been 2004, in the County Court of Wayne County,
filed' andis set for hearing in the County Court Nebraska, William S. 'Nelson whose address is
of Wayne County, Nebraska, located at 3455 South Corona, Apt #236, Englewood,
Wayne, NebraSKa; on March 1, 2004, at or CO 89110 was recognized by the Court as
after 11 :30 o'clock' a.m. Personal Representative of the Estate;

, RaDelle A. Erxleben' Creditors of this estate must file [heir claims
Petitioner/Personal Representative with this Court on or before April 7, 2004 or be

714 Logan Street forever barred.
Wayne, NE li8787 '

, 402-375-4619'
Duane W. Schroeder #13718 .
Attorney for Petitioner/Personal
Representative:' ,
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne; NE 68787 ,.
402-375-20(j0 ' "

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS. '

. January 27, 2004
The Wayne City Council mel in regular ses

sio(1 at 7:30 p.m. on Janua~ 27; 2004. In
attendance: Councilmembers Shanks, Linster,
Bu~anek, Reeg, Sturm: Shelton and

.Wisema,n; . Attorney Pieper; Adminislrator
Johnson; and City Clerk McGuire. Absent:
Mayor Lindau; Councilmember Fuelberth;

Minutes of th~ Janua~ 13th meeting were
approved. .

The following Claims were approved:
PAYROLL: 4492:1.34
VARIOUS FUNDS: ASC, Se, 1402.00;

Boise Cascade,Offi~e Products, SU, 125.21;
Cont~man Assoc;... Sa.. 10000.00; Cooper
Energy Services, Su, 4270.36; Electric,
Fixtures, SU,'1'Z59.08; EMC National Life Co.,'
Se, 447.42; Floo(Mainte'nance, Su, 231.00;
Godfathers pizza, Su, 75.00; Heartland Fire
Proteciion, Su, 280.00; Interstate Batteries cif
SC, Su, 76,95; Jack's Uniforms & EqUip, Su,
134.35; Jesco, $Li, 165.54; K& G Cleaners,
Se, 273.00; Linweld, Su, flT51; NESCA, Fa,
36.00; Norfolk Daily News, Suo, 107.00; NE
Nebr Econ Devl District, Se, 2177.62; !'Jutra
Flo, Su, 265.60; PCAN, Fe, 50.00; Pitney
Bowes, Se, 175.00; Precision Industries, 'Su,
106.79;' ProvidenCE! Medical Center, Se,'8.50;
QUill, Su, 87.27; Stadium Sports, Se, ,11.00;
State National Bank, Fe, 25.00; Stork
Technimel, Su, 3100.00; Sun Ridge Systems,
Se" 4600.00; Th~ Cornhusker, Se, 250.00; The
Final Touch, SUi 1600.00; US Filter, Su,
5336.00; Vakoc BuilderS Resource, S'u,
632.721; WaYne, American Red Cross, Re,
120.00; WCHDC, Re, 5000.00; Wayne
Country ClUb, S~, 1522.88; Wesco, Su,
679.42; Alltell, Se, 485.89; American Comm. '
Mutual Ins, Se, 22345.44: Bank First, Fe,
210.00; City of Wayne Employees, Re,
227.21; City of Wayne, Tx, 14498.45; City of
Way.ne, Py, 44922.34; City of Wayne, Re,
368.31; City of vyayne, Re, 1498.50; City of
Wayne, Re, 432.61; Brian Gamble, Re,
12D.42; ICMA; Re, 5127.98; DuWaine Ladely,
Re, 55.00; Madison County Co.urt, Re, 300.,00;
Nebraska, Dept of Reven~e, Tx, 1958,89;
NPPD; Se, 156:l40,7g; Norfolk Cathonc
Boosters, Fe, 180.00; OlssoO' Assoc., Se '
2133.70; Pierce Elementa~ Student Council:
Fe, 280.00; Selene Phillips, Fe, 500.00;
purChase of Power, Su, 1015.00; owest
Communications, Se, 1072.93; SA Van Dyk
Insurance; Se, 318.00; Score 'Keepers &
Officials, Se, 569.00; Jerome Kills Small, Re,
456.40; State National Bank, Re, 424.15;
State National Bank, Re, 981.25;' State
Natipnal Bank; Fe,' 10560.00; Wayne Comm
Activity Cntr, Re, 40.77; Wayne County Court,
Fe, 900.00 , ,

Zacha~ Longe who is working on his Boy
Scout Community Merit Badge was recog-
nized. ' ,

A public hea(ing was held to consider the
Planning Commission's, recommendation
regarding the Final plat of Gary Donner
Addition Phase II Subdivision. .

Garry Poutre, Electtic Distribution
Superintendent, presented the Elec;tric Cost of
Service Study thai was prepared by Mike
Towne of Western ConSUlting Group.

Garry Poulre, Electric Distribution
Superintendent, presented his annual report.,

Cap Peterson' of Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency presented'tha2004 proper
ty and casualty insurance' package.

Discussion took place regarding the retreat
~~& .

APPROVEO:
Councilmember Shelton was appointed

Council President.
Res. 2004-2 approving final plat of the Ga~

Donner Addition Phase II SUbdivision.

A~p,licati~n f~r Permit over Street Right-oF
Way on behalf.of State Farm Insurance.

, Postpone' ,action, on Res. 2004:3
Establishing a Schedule of Electrical Rales
until Council has h~d a chf;ince to review pther
pro ~ormas prep,\(~d by Western ConSUlting (3
qr 4 Yo for foury,ears inste[jd of 5.5% for three
years). ," ' " J

Table discussion on the water ~nd sewer
rates until the n'ext meeting.

Proposal to change the width of the trail
,from 10' to 8' 6n the Wayne Trail Projecl:

Change Order No..1 for the Trunk line
Sewer Project:

Executive session was entered into at 9:48
p.m. to discuss a personnel matter.

Open session resumed at 10:15p.m.
Meeting adjourned at 10:15 p.m:

THE CITYQF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By She1'1 Undau, Mayor

ATTES~ • .
Betty A MCGuir~i
City Clerk . ,.'
, ,i (P~b!.'February19, 2004)
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Allen

I Music
Boosters

" __ :-', '"," "t.
SIOUXLAND BLOOD BANK

Thanksio all who helped
supp011the Allen Band

Sugar Bowl Trip ,

"FREE APPRECIATION'
POTATO BAKE

March 8, 2004
Allen Fire Hall

in conjunction With
Siouxland Blood

Bank Blood Drive
.3:00' - 7:00 pm

Schedule for SiouxlCf'nd Community Blo~d Bank
Mo~day,Mil,rch 8: Fire Hall, Allen, 3 to 7 p.m. ' .
Tuesd,ay, March 9: Grace Lutheran Church, 2 to 6 p.m. '
TUesday, March 16: Waynefligh School, 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 18: First Nation~l of Omaha-Wayne, 10 a.m. to 3.

P:Il1"", .
Thursday, March 2~: Providence Medical Center, 8:30a.m. to 3 p.m.

This"isthe time of year to fill your, freezer
, , ,

with beef &pork. We s,ell quarters a'nd
, ' I '-' ,

halves frpm local, farmers or process your
own. We slaughter beef &hogs 5 (jays q
. week in a federal inspected plant. \, '

Call for an appointment todayl

Fibrromyalgia
seminar scheduled
Conquerin~ Fibrromyalgia

Challenges Seminar will be held
March 6 from 9 a.m. to noon.
, Registration will be from 8:15
8:50' A.M. at Northeast
Community College, Cox Activity
Center, Cox: Theater,801 Benjarr.dn '
Ave. in Norfolk. '

The Speaker will, be Mary
Moellner; LPN, TFH, author an4
speaker trom Kearney, Missouri,.

Cost to the public will be $8,
which includes handouts. /

'" Pre- registration is required. If
interestedrcall, Denise @ 644-7348 ,

Cost to nurses will be $25, which
includes handouts and 3.3 contact
hours awarded.

* Pre- registr;ation is required.
Call Northeast Community

, College 844-7265
Everyone is welcome to attend.

. '-:

p.m.
On ~ach of the Wednesdays,

March 3 through Maq::h 31, a sup
per will be, served, prior to each

, Wednesday evening service from 6
to 7:15 p.m. with all proceeds sup
porting the air-conditioning! boiler
fund.

In addition to the special Lenten
services, Our Savior Lutheran
Church offers four weekend wor-,
ship opportunities - Saturday
evenipgsat 6 Iun.; Sunday morn
ings at 8 and 10:30 a.m. and, .
Sunday evenings at'7 p.m.

The church is located at t1}e cor
ner of Fifth and Main Streets in.
Wayne. For more information,
contact the church office at (402)
375-2899. .

.. " ..

• FllloIIndllJl II.wl1*ttrt oUfldlt L1111I'Wai. FIn.lll1-r;_ 00 (:~In.tI:. flll~

In,,ta1lll1kln I1llt IrH::IIUdQod.' FIn.lll1(:o1 (:f1l11'~" oII~UUQ )rtIm 1fMl,od.ate (I'

11M! " .... 'Ilnkl:r.s. 1fMl, bolllllrH::., Iso p,!llcl 1n1"ll1 pI(I tD 1IlI, 1:2,100

ol"oII1klnodolltf.. "RI,rm:r. Wb~or:t tD d1011nJ1. w:fII1fl''UI: 11ll1l(:tll.

."'Cl11IPfIIl.t twms. ffl r (:UTlflIIItI Ilrktll'lNl1kl1L

,.'.relilise .atilets tJ Fe .f.•rJ 2', 2"~:
a.1II eljtJ.f' ,1IJID!I_a.. If filil ••~..'
.lIal1e .ltiI2"5*_, '; " ,i

• his or her spiritual life. The ashes
symbolize the Christian's intent
tg repent ofsins, to accept pmifi
,cation from the Lord an<! to make
a public witness of one's faith in
Christ as Lord and Savior. .

Lent is 'a tiIIle for spil:itual
renewal and growth in dedication
andservice. .
. "During this special time in the

life, of the church, the people. of
Our Savior invite all to worship
with us each weekend and on
Wednesday evening," said Pastor
Bill Koeber.

Throughout the season of Lent,
our Savior Lutheran Church will
have mid-week Lenten servict;ls
on Wednesday evening at 7:30

~ 1: ". • - .' . _,. . _ , . _ ' .

.ew' Kitchen, Cabinets - NOPAYM ENTS, NO IHTEREST unti I 2005,;;:

Hltchen Cabinets by Mid 'Continent
offers selections to meet any desigq

.need.. Whetberit is new,constructiolf.'
ora remodel, our strength is proVidin!l{
quality ~abinets at an affO,nlable pric~~r

ItletitiA

t r ,I!I ,

The, Rural Northeast
Deanery ;' Council, of
Catholic Women. will hold'
its "Day of Recollection" on
TU~~day, March 16.

,The event Will held at St;
l\{ary'sCatholic Church in
Wayne.' Father Leo
Rigatuso will be ,the speak
er.

Regi,stration ,be¢ns' at 9
.a:m.. , AIl iadies of the
parispesand the parish
p~iests.'are invited to
attend." '

tJayof
Recollection

planned

I .

Our Savior Lutheran Church
will observe Ash Wednesday, Feb,
25 with a wQrEihip service at 7;30
p.m.

Ash Wednesday' is the
Wednesday of the f?eventh week
before Easter and the fir:;;t day of
Lent.
, The day is named for the prac
tice of imposing ,ashes. Using
ashes as a sign ofrepentance is an
ancient' practice, often'mentioned
in the Bible. The early Christians
adopted the use of ashes from
Je~sh practice as art' external
mark of Pe.nitence. \ '

Since Ash Wednesday is the
beginning of Lent, th~ ashes Synl

bolize ~)Ile's intention to 'deepen

100 The' Way~e He~ald, Thursday, February 19, 2004

Ash Wednesday service planned at Our Savior
. . . . ~ . .

Royalty' named ;, ,
Wayne State College freshmen royal ~ourtmembers included front row from left: LaTos;ha, .

, Burnett of Omaha, April Swett of Ainsworth, Karla Rezac of .Brainard, Queen Ashley
Wacker of Osceola, Jessica Koun~>vsky of Norfolk, Stacie Baumgart of Humphrey and
Katie Weaver of Fort Calhoun. Back row froll1left: Jamison Chambers of TreYl1;Qr, IQwa;
Tyler Laetsch ofAtki~son,Chad Critser of Schuyler, King Josh Beltz of Pierce, l\fark Levi
of Omaha, Matt Parsons of Omaha and Ty Tucker of Stromsburg. King and Queen were

/ crowned on Feb. 11 in the student center on campus. .

Winside News _I " ---..;.~-

D··' " · h d 'Dianne J aeger ob~erved.. Pitch was played with The' neit meeting will belsllnguls e SecretClr,Y"" 402-286-4504 pnzes. gom~ t~' Esther Carls?n, Monday, March 1 at 7p,m.
RosalIe DIednchsen, Lorrame AMERICAN LEGION

Everett Breach, Lt. Governor for Division 18 of the TOWN AND COUNTRY Prince and Gloria E~ans. Commander S~anl~y Sten~all
Nebraska-Iowa Kiwani$ District, left, was in Wayne this I"oretta Voss hosted the Feb. 10 The next meeting will be conducted the Feb. 3 roy ,Reed
week to present an Outstanding Club Secretary Award to Tqwn and" ?ountry ,Club with Tuesday, March 9 at the home of American Legion Posf#252 meet~

• • CI b ~ Gloria Evans as a guest. L' Pr''nce' ing with eight, membe,rs pn3se"nt.Clara Osten Secretary of the Wayne KiwanIs u ,lor " '., orrame 1 •
" , " " , ' .' Esther Carlson's bIrthday was LIBRARY BOARD. The secretary and treasur~r'$

is'aru1
ffii;' not allowed in open ,burning? ~~~~~~~t~~~tiliE~:= :!~::f~g1:~~~t~:r;t,y

, , i - " " Hfmcock conducting the meeting. ' The service officer reported on a
,Both tlie Nebraska Department reason for this rule - hurning location of the burn to ensure that primary foclls in these permits is to The' secretary and treasurer's new, Veterans'Home in the

' ofEnvironmentai. Quality (NDEQ) such items can create toxic fumes the fire doesn'~ not spread or cause ,ensure the environment is being , reports were read and approved. Bellevtiearea.'
and the Nebraska State Fire \that contaminate' the air. harm to the public. It is there fore ''i protected. As stated' previously, The librarian's, report showed 'Members ,discussed the March
Marshal's Office have recently •Nebraskans should instead seek essential that a permit be sought . only 11mbs, vegetation and untreat- 414 items loaned in December of 15 Pancake Feed beginning at 5
received "call~ 'and questions safe alternatives, such as sending , from the local fire officials in any e,d wood are permissible' to burn. whi~h i87 were adult and 227' p.Il'l. at" the Norfolk Yeter:~ns'
regarding open, burning in the materials to a landfill or re~y" situation' that involves outdoor Eve.n if the proper local and, state 'were chiidren. There were eight' Home: Several volunteers' aJ:'e
Nebraska, SiIlce there has been cling. burning; excluding cookouts and p~imits have been obtained, the new readers. . . . needed to help. Those interested in
some confusion about these issues, Since 1980, Nebraska state campfires: " agency can also pursue penalties if In January there were 421 items . 'helping are asked to~onti:u;t Wayn~
the,twoageficies would like to • statute~ have placed a ban 01) aU 'Any law enforcement officer,' non-permitted materials are being IO~J,Iled,' of which 198 weJ:'e adult. Denicl,:iu ~r Stan Stenwall.

' J:'emi:hd the,; publio abou,t some bonfires, outdoor rubbish fires" upon disGovering ap. open burn burned at the site. and 223were'ehildren. There were Dan Jaeger,Bob l,{oll and Ray
iinporj;ant ru1e~ regarding open and fIres for the purpose of cleat- , that has not had ~ local burn per- .' "We h~ve had instances where three renewed readers and one Jacobsen will be the committee to
bUrning., l ing land ~ throughout th~ state. ,init iSElued, may have the respons~- people belieye~they could burn new·reader. interview. Junior' Law an~ B'oys

The most Important rule is that This may only be waived by the ble party cited for burning without whatever they wanted after receiv- Book orders for the two months State candidates.
only_ tr~e limbs', vegetation and issuance of a burn permit by the a permit. Burning without a per~ i$.g alocal,eel'mit," said Todd Ellis, were received frorq. Double Day, The District Convention will, be
nou-treated wood are permissible local fire chief, orhil01.er mit carries a fine of $100 to $500: ~,,~pervisor,r of. NDEQ's, Air Junior Library Gihld, Reader'~ helcj Saturc\ay, Mar~h 20' in
toburri.. Items'.811ch as shingles; designee. 'There are numerous ~n many situatiohs, a §tate~urh .\'9mpliance Section~ "That's not , Digest Large pdnt, Penworthyand Oakland and this Post can sen<;l. up
plastics, tires and' wood that has sarety issues to b~ csmside'red in'j permit is also required froni the t.pe ca,se. Whether th~y have per- South Beach Diet book. to five, delegates.", ' ,

'" been chemically treated should th~ issuan,ce of this permit, Nebraska . Department. 'of mits or' not, the ,state can and will Donations were made by The next lJ?eeting will be
never be' bUrned. There is good ,: including weather conditions and Environmental Quality. NPEQ's ipvestigate and e~force against Clirolyn BackstI;om, JoAnn, Field, Tuesday, March 2 at 8 p.m.

people who are burning unaccept~ Gene and Tiffany Jensen, Bill LADIES AID ,
~ble matez:ials.". Fenske, Brenda Seeman, Connie Due to inclement weather, the
"; Officials frolIl NDEQ and the Bargstadt, Ly,pne Brummels and Feb. 4 St. Paul's Lutheran Church
State Fire Marshal's Office' empha- World Book Encyclopedia. Ladies Aid 'and LWML meeting
~i~ed. th'at these rules and the New computer software avail-' .was cancelled. '
~'tate's ~nforcement policy are able to be checked out ai'e The Ilext meeting ",ill be
important for the protection of Encyclopedia of Nature, Rain Wednesday, March 3 at 1:30 p.m.
~ebraska's communities. The rules Forest and 1-2-3 Home Repair. with Gertl"\lde Vahlkamp and Bev
are designed to prevent the spread The Lied Winside Public Library Voss as hostesses.
of fires, and to keep Nebraska's air will receive $3,500 from the Wayne ,SCHOc;>L cALENDAR
clean and bre1l;thable County I~ter-Iocal agr~ement. The Monday,·Feb• .23: Boys basket,.,

Carroll Public Library will receive ball sub-di,striets at Wakefield,
$1,500 and the WayUe Public 'TBA. '
Library receives $5,000 from the Tuesday, Feb. 24: Bpys basket-
grant. ball sub-distriCts at Wakefield,

Lied Winside' Public .Library TBA'
hpsted the Jan. 21 Northeast , Th:ursday, Feb. 26: Reading
Nebraska Library Systems month- Conference; Elementary to dismis~

ly meet~ng. Daisy Janke prepared at ,2 p.m, ,
and served a luncheon assisted by Friday, Feb. 27: Girls basket-
the board members.' ' , ball district finals; No Elementary

Thank you Ilotes were received School.
from the' Northeast' Nebraska COMMUNITY CALENpAR .
Library System, and the Winside Friday, Feb. 20: Open AA meet·
Fire Department for the for the use ing, firehall, 8 p.m. '
of the meeting room for Santa'~ Saturday, Feb. 21: Public
visit. Library, 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4

Lied Winside Public Library has p.m.
completed 'the jabe~ing of books for, Sunday, Feb.' 22: Sewers. and
the accel~ratedreaders program to Growers4-H Club, Winside Legion
inatchthe school sy~tem. This will Post, 3 p.m.' ':
give students K-12 grade a wider.Monday, Feb~ 23: Public
selectiOll of hooks 'to choose from to Library; 1 to 6 p.m.
meet their AR goals. Tuesday, Feb. 24: Public

The library is still iJ;l need of a Library, 4 to.8 p.m.
coat rack for the meeting room, a 'Wednesday, Feb. 25: Publi~
small refrigerator and a TV/ VCR. Library, 1 to 6 p.m.

'"Ii
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Jac~bKayo(Wayne battl~s Jordan Mundil of Schuyler for·
POSitiOll in their145-pound match.,' .

Wayne senior Matt Roeber is in~ments away from pinhing
Andrew Marti of ElkhoJ;n in this m~tch at 152 polintis.

The 'Wayne wrestling team will send foui' qllalifiers to this
weeke~d'sState TournaInent: in Lincoln. 'Pic;tured, left to
right, are, Matt Nelson' (140), Matt Roeber (152), Dana .
Schuett' (189)' and Jacop Kay (145). .

Dana Schuett of Wayne' ha~ 'finD. holdonGretn~'sJaco'b
Bene~during a quarter imal atcb. 'at 189 po~ds." . . .. 1 ' .-----_......---....

. Wayne senior' Matt Nelson scor~s a takedoWn against
Steph~nSmileyofBoys Town in their 140-poundmatch a;t
the Class B"2 District Tournament at Platteview Friday.

Wayp~wrestl¢r~serid~·ngfonrto ~tate DJ.-eet
The ~a~ne~Igh wresthn~ runner up 40nors for W~yne ~t fill WIth emotIOn for coaches and Land make me happyto h~V"e,beeIla

team partIcIpated III the Class B-2 14.0 pounds after sufferIng hIS wrestlers. . ¥ part of such a fine program." .
District Wrestling Tournament first loss of the season in the ''You go into the tournament I .Finkey likes the cha~ces of his
llilst weekend" at Springfield championship match, falling to knowing your team will experience f wrestlers competing in Lincolt\.
Platteview High School. ., Kyle Mixan of Omaha Gross 10-6. both thejoy of qualifying for state r "Matt Nelsqn is. a two-time'

': The district featured fIve of the Nelson, a two-time state champi· with the despair of having your f returning champion and is in goo<t
'Thp! 10 teams' in Class Bwith on, will taKe a 31-1 record to the season come to an end," Fink~y : position to repeat again: Dana is a .
nearly 40 percent of the state's state tournament. said. "I am. very happy for pUr 1ret~ning medalist who has the .
individually ranked wrestlers . Dana Schuett will make his sec- wrestlers' that. will re.rresent .~ desire. and work ethic to he
competing in Wayne's district. ond .appearanceat the state tour- ~ Wayne this w{lekend, but 1am very 1. wrestling on. Satll.rday and our .
.. The Blue Devils finished hi namen~ after earning a third proud of the youngmen that en9.ed ~. first-tiplers, Matt Roeber and

eighth place as a team with 66 place finish at 189 pounds. their season last Saturday. They i, Jacob, have worked h,ard to get to
points and will send four quali- Schuett dominated his third place' handled the disappointment of the ! state and' both have the potential
fiers to this weekend's state tour-' match, taking care of Jqe Russo of loss with the greatest of dignity ~. to medal." .
Iiament in Lincoln. " Boys Town 11-1. The junior, who' 1
'Six-time defending state cham- placed fifth at.1n iast year, wiQ,

pion ,Omaha Skutt captured the enter the state tournament with a
district title with 241.5 points: '2e-3 record. ' ,
Gretna placed. second. with 162 Seniors Jacob Kay (145) and'
points, followed by:8oys Town Matt Roeber (152) also qualified
(146), Omaha Gross (142.5) and, for the state tournament with'
ElkhOl~n (111.5) in the top five. . fourth place finishes at districts..

.Platteview was sixth with 96 Kay's weight class featured the
points, Blair seventh at 77 and top three wrestlers in the state.
Wayne eighth with 66 points. Jacob' dropped his third place.
Schuyler (56), Wah.oo (39), Logan match to third-ranked Jordan
\}ew (26) and Omaha Roncalli (0) Mundi! of Schuyler 5-0 and will

. rounded out the team scoring. take a 25·16 record to state~ .
,"Generally, I feel good about the Matt Roeber· also earned his

outcome," said Wayne head coach first trip to state 'Yith a fourth.
Kevin Finkey. "We will be sending place finish. Roeber lost an 8-6 i

four deserving' young men to overtime decision to Andrew
Lincoln, but the hard part is that Marti ofElkhorn in his third pla~e.
we will also be leaving some very match and will bring a 25-13
deserving young men home who record to state. .
did not qualify." ~. . COl;ich Finkey added that dis- '

Matt Nelson' earned district trict wrestling tournaments, are

innings in last October's cha!ppi~!
onsqip game win over Fairbury 5-
2. '. " .

Hill also established new state
records fot most strikeouts in a
season (497) and in a seven-inning
game (21). .

. According to the inagazine,'
Hill's top priority. is to play NCM
Division I softball andpur,sue a:
career in physical therapy. " .

;'

Wayne junior ,.
softball pitcher

. Molly ~iil, ,.' ,"
,shown throwing
a pitch at the .

}t/,}··:,·,} ··."}····",,,·;,··,·.·:·I Class C District ."
Tournament in .
Wayne last

"")"f1>>#,,,q.'k""!"A'·"~p::.;AI October, is fea-
tured in the
March issue of
Sports
Illustrated for
Kids in the
monthly "Faces
in the Crowd';
feature that rec
ognizes young
future stars.
The featur~ can
be found on,

.page 16 and is.
available now at
newsstands.

.........,;;,;,;",.0,,;,,0,,;..............

Sports Illustrated for Kids'
March issue profiles Wayn~ High
softball star Molly Inll in the mag
azine's monthly section, "Faces in
the Crowd" (page 16), that recog
nizes young future stars..

,The 16-year-old l~d the Wayne
High School Blue Devils to the
Class'C state softball title by. strik
ing out 14 batters while allowing
only two hits over the final five

match with Evan Bowder of
Pender in the 119-pound finals 5-4.
Sok, who placed fourth last year at
112, takes a '26-7 record to state.

Defending" state champio.n 130
Brummels was edged byFremo~t

Bergan's Bernie Nicola in the 125
pound fip.als 4-3. Brummels, a.
junior, is 21-3 ~ntering th~ 'state
tournament.

Bryce Roberts picked up a third .
place finish at 215 pounds after
topping - Taylor Es'camilla ~ of
Fremont Bergan in the consolation
finals 3-0. Eoberts has'a 25.7, WJns~de'~ Josh Sok earri~dsix tak~do~~iIi hll,i.160-p,~~~
recor4 going to state. .:. ch~mpion~hip _match .against Christiail Stoke~ of,Elgin

Freshman Pewey Bowers' fiil- Po',ne John. Sokstayed upbeaten with'aJ5-4 win.. ,",' ~.
, ished foUrth at 152 pounds to qual- . ~

ify for state. !:Ie lost his consola- 'M,0,II.:y'":'Hill p"rofiled I.-n... Spor.tS.'. "
tion final to Davey Koenig of ~

\ ;~~:~.~:~~a~ b~.~t:e~~r;:1~' Illustrated for Kids' issue'
state. ,

Coach Sok said he hopes his
team can,finish on a high note this
w.eekend at the state tournament.!

"We hav~ had a good yeaI' up to
this point: :Everyone on the' team
won at least eight matChes during
the year l.1.nd that hasn't. been the
c~se for a number ofYears." .' '

.First round matches for Winsi~e
in Class D are scheduled. to begin
at,4:30 pm Thursday (today) at the
Dfvaney Sports Center in Lincoln.

Winside's Andfew Sok,b~tties Evan Bowd~ro.fPeQ.d~r il)'"
the H9-polmd championship match at SatUrday's Distric~
TOQ.rnament in HoweUs. Bowde~ won the close match 5:'4:

t :: j;

of getting six .into the finals 8.nd
with. five more points \ve would
ha,vehad six district champs;"

Winside had three wrestlers wi!?
!listrict titles witp. three others
earning secqnli place finishes.
Defending state champion Josh
Sok stayed unbea,ten by' winning
the 160-P011I1d title.. Sok notched a
15-4 major decision win for the dis
trict title over Christiap. Stokes of
Pope John a'tid will take Ii perfel;t
33-0 mark to state.

Kass Holdorfcaptlired the 145
poiuid .division by taking care of •
Pender's' Blake Hansen in the
finats 10-1. 11lejunior Will sport a
2~-4 record at state; " I

:Eric Morris earned a first place'
finish at 171 pounds after edging
Eva,n Fredrich of Osmond in the
title match 5~3. Morris, asenior,
will take a 29-7 record to state.

"I wa,s extremely pleased with
tM waY'closh, Kass and Eric wres-'
tIed in the (inals," sta.ted Coach
Sok "They all three took it up a.
notch."

Jesse ±1ues finished second at
1Q3 'p()~ds,. dropping a 6-4 over
timedecisio~ to Trevor Nikoliczak
of Gre{)leylWQlbach in the finals.'
Th~ junior takes 'an 18-7 record to
the state toill:nari:Lent. '
Andr~'Y Sok dropped'

"

104 points and Humphrey St.
Fran~is fowtp.witl~ 100' points. '
Wak{:)fit1!d finished in 16th place
With 15 points. .

For th~ •most part, Winside
coach Paul S.ok was pleased with
his team's performance.
,''We would have liked tq hay!;!

gotten a few more, down to
Lincoln, but it wasn't in the
card,s," he said. ''We did' a good job

l

K~ss Holdorf of Winside has, th~ uvperhand. in his 145~ !

,pou,nd cltamJ,>ionship match with B~akeHansell of Pellder
at Saturday's B-2 District Me~t in HoweUs. 1I0Idorfw~>n

tlW district title w.ith a: cpnvincing to·1 will'

BrY~f3 &b~rts'of Winside battles for ~o~iti~n~th TaYldr
EScamilla ofFremQntBergan in the 215-pound third place
match at S~turday'sD-2 District Tou,rnamEmt in HQweUs.

l' '," . , ". ., • " " ,

,.Winside's wrestling t~am fin
ished second at the Class P-2
District Tournament in Howells
las~ weej.{end and will send eight
qualifiers to this weekend's stl:1;t!;!

. tpurnament in Lincoln. '
The 18-team district was won

by Class D top-ranked' Ifowells
with 222 points. Winside pla,ced
second with'173 poipts followed
b~ Pl;lnder in a distant third at

Eight state qualifi~rs,district runner-up forWinside wrestlers
, 'I , , t' , ' i ' '~ '.. ,.' .' . \

i '

\
. i
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. Wayne State fresh
man Ashley Smith
of Thurston had a
busy weekend for
the Wildcat
WOmen's . indoor
track 'team. At th~
Wildcat Open
Saturday, sbe
placed s~cond. in
the 1,000-meter
run with a time of
3:11.93 al)d ra~ a
leg on the winning
4 x 400 meter relay
team. She also ran
a persoJ;1al best
time of 5:32.34 in
the one mile run

,to finish seventh
at the Prairie Wolf
Open in Lincoln

,on Friday.

, On the women's side, the track
athlete of the week honor went to
freshman sprinter Eriri Oswald of
Aurora. Oswald broke a 19-year
.old school record in the 40'0 meter
clash with a. time of 59.15 seconds,
good for 10th'place at the Prairie
Wolf Open in Lincoln Friday. .

At the Wildcat Open Saturday,
she' won the 400 meter' dash
(1:00.10) and pi~ced third in the
260 meter: dash cdzO). 'shialso
an~hored the 4 X 400 meter rela'y
team to a winning time of4:11.58;

• , - , I

'Spirit Ni~ht' at WSC basketball game.s

Wayne State fr~shman,d.istancerumier Jeremiah Herro~
head~ a group of runners dUring the one mile run at
Saturday's Wildcat Open at the WSC Rec Center. Herron
placed second in the event with a time of 4:39.60. '

" ,. -

Freshman Tanna Walford gets off to a clean start in the.
55-meter hurdles prelims at Saturday's Wildcat' Open/
The freshman from YOf'k placed fourtb in the hurdles and
won the high jump with a leap of 5'3". . ,

Wayne St~teWJ}lnen,\,
score big ,rQad, win
at Winona State

·T'·····:,·:·,
..•:Orh's

:' B.OOV& PAINT S~OP, 'If\:JC.
:;10~ Pearlst. .'Wayne., NE· 375-4555
, . ", ",' fREE ESTIMATES! '

"state,N~tional
Bank & Thost ..
..... Compaoy

116 West IstSt.",
Wayne, NE ! 375-1130

, Member FDIC
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Wayne State used a st~llar per-' interior passing was excellent,
formance fro~ freshman forward w.hichJed to some easy shots."
Erin McCormick and outstanding ',Winona State held a' 35-32'
team defense to shut do~Winona 'advantage in reb~und\ng. Kristerl
State in Northern Sun Conference .;Jennings, Karoline Salazar, Karl.
Vl',om!:ln's basK~tball Saturday ',~elak and ,Karl TOrgerson grabbed
evening iil Winona 69-53. four rebouIids each f?rthe 'Cats. ,

, Leading by just one point at One night earlilir,: tlfe Wildcats 1l'TSC tr',a'c'·ks' ter','s' hO'no'r'ed.. hl..v. 7\TS1~
halftime, the WUdcats forced the suffered a 78-6510ss at Concordia- ' " I ~ 1 \' J

Warriors .into' 25 turnovers and St. p.aUl, the top team,' in the NSIC,' \. The Wayn''e St.ate C~lleg'e' indoor,shot 63 percent (14 of 22) in the WSC trailed 36-24 at halftime
track lind field teamclaiined both

seco:qd half to pull away for the and trailed by as many as 28 the men's field athlete of the week
win., points in the second half before and';\ibmen's track athlete.. of the

"Thia was is 'good a team win cutting the. final deficit to 13
that we have had in a long time," points. . , week honors announced Monday

Wayne Stat~'s sai.d wsb Coach. Ryun... Williams: ' ."We didn't handle their pressure afterndoxl.
J . "Themen's field athlete of the

eremy I "qUI; reserve's reallys)?arked u~ . ye'ry well or take care of the bas- weekwent to sem.'or David Dooley
,Eickman and we played really well."' ketball;" William:;! said. "1 was
unleashes' a . ~!ladi~g"the ,effor~' for,) '~~eye:~,:l?I~as~d!,J~~~?h, 'f~th the, ~~:~s~;~:I~n~~conJf:th~~~~~'
.:~:~~~:~~~."., ~:.1~c:i:C;riC~et~:~~u:~~~~·t\:\~~ld~~~[h;:r$~~~:~:1i:v:~! jU~\l .. at , the }Vi~:~c~t.· Ope'Ii', 1n

I, Saturday's" career-high 24 points'. . .:j:qto SaturdaY's game at Winona." Wiiy;Oe Saturqay,;Wjth ,a ,!park of
"That" was 9, special perfor- i; Fre~hnian' .' reserve, gUfl.rd 45' 3/4", his best mark of the sea;

Wildcat Open > ! ., . . son and the best in the NSIC./mance," added Williams. "Erin : Manda; ~alker led WSC in sco,r.
Ill;door Track had a great weekend and is play- ing with 14 points. Backup center

.. meet hel(tat ing b!:ltter and better as the season '1<ari Torgerson, a jUnior; added 11

the WSC goes on.'" , roints.. I ... " The Wayne State College athlet- The Wayne State group/organiza-
Recreation' . Sophomore . guard .' Ashley r; WSC shot 19 of45in th~ game ie department hi sponsoring 'Spirit . tion that displays the best school
CeIiter. The ~ Arndorfer also hit double figures (42 percent> coinparedto Night' as part of the Wildcats' spit'it will win a gift certificate for
freshman from w!th 15 points on.5 of 9 shooting iConcordia-St. Paul's 23 of58 for 39 home bas~etball doubleheader' pizza, Any WSC
Deshler fil1~ from the three I>0int line~ .' ,Percent. The. Gol4en .Bears, cqll- against> MinnesotacC'rookston on orgatLization/group is welCoine to
ished second iii.,> ~Ashley played. fear1.ess, she. ''verted ~2 of 33 freEl throws iI?- tl1~ Friday eve~ing (Feb. 20).' ," , compete arid will be judged by how
tbeeVe:p.t with made some big 'shots for us," 'game while the Wild~atlil hit 24 of AS~ part of the festiVities, nine they are dressed and, the positive
a throw of 46 remarked Williams.' 28.,' '.". ,,' , . WSC students will have, a' chance' spirit they display at, the' game.

Wayne State made 25 of 53 shots Both teams ,hauled in 34 to participate in the second annual The event is sponsored by the
feet, 10 inches., in .. the game (47 percent) while :rebounds. Allison Steffen led WSC "Roll For Cash" contest. One stu- office of the, Dean pf Students at

. The meet' holcling Winona State to just 15 of, 'with eight board~, 'followed by' . dent from each dorm along with Wayne State College~ ", 1

attracted over 48 for 31 perceiJ.t.Th~ Warriors 'Torgerson, withsix caroms.',e' j two off-campus students names The Wayne State vs. Minnesota-
28() atblete,s canned 21 of 25 free throws to (WaYne State; 11-13 overallflrid will be drawn.. " i" Crookston women's game' begins
from'12 schools Wayne State's 12 of 15. .4-9 in the N$IQ, .will plaY-their 'Another contest held Friday Friday' evenilig at 6 pm with' the
in the tri-state Another number Coach Williams jfil1al home. ~ames of, the season t)vening wi.ll hqqof the Best Group. m!:ln's gal)1e to follow at 8 pm. ",
area. was please~ with was 19 assists. . rtl,lis weeke~d~ The Wildcats weI-' .' ",' 'i, '. ., ," ,,~ "

• ~__~ '.w.e_p.a.s.e~d_t.h.e.b.a.Il_W.e.ll•.•~.ur.'.~~~~=~Se~~~8ti~r~

",':8',:,'0". I.·A<'.',1·'"·N··,G" ",R.·E",S·'.·U·L·',1''. '.r·. :~e;;.~:~~'tift~~~r~';';A" · .. , ··d' 'I:" ""."/'.,;;,';,IfV J ~. ied~~:v:~~;:s6:C'o~k~;:%; t'wo;~r()a·, ." .os~es
'." "BROUrHT T'O YOU"· BV .'" . the eighth and final.. I>la,yoffspotI.,~· '" ,:.. "... . ' ' . ., ..

U I, ' 'tt's al.wa.ys tough.to win a c.ollege half .before the Wildc.atstu.t t.hA
theNorthern Slin Conference. ,', .,.

I d
.c bilskethliU game on the road. It's lead down to three at halftilU;e, 43~

M·.... ·.·e.',·. o·. ....' ee· L·a','.' n·.e' r ' I • WSC--69 .Winona St.~~53"".,··' even tougher when the host team . 40( •.. " , ' , ,
~ !if . canjump out to a big lead'early, in Wayne State came out fIring in

•..•

1 '.... 'YSC: Erin McCormick 24, AShley, th..egame. . '.'" .' .' the second half and' built an eigh.t

W.,·d··. : L' ,Ain,dorfer 15, Kari "Belak' 6,..... I ,....,.c"·at'.';'. o.u.n,g..e' Karoline Salazar 6, Kim Hefner 51' : Wayne State gave upbigi~ads "pointlead,68-60'witb7:05remain-
. Kristen J,ennings 5; Allison Stetfert e'firly in games Friday night at ing. However, Concordia-St. Paul

4, Lauren' Gustafso~ ,2" Kir,i Concordia-St. Paul and Saturday stormed back and hit several k~y
1221 N.,Lincoln • Wayne,NE 68787 at Winona State and it proved tq' shots 40Wll the stretch to rally for

, '"., ,Torgerson2. be costly in both gani!'l~ for' the the win. . . " .,
MOild,ay Night Ladies Brlldigam Repair 17 11 WedllesdaYli'lite Owls Fq's: 25/53 4';% ,F;J."j: 12/15 80%,: Wildcats,:, res~t~ng ". tn" a pair of" ,t'l'h~ gtiys did'a great job ofb~t-
. ". Wee):t #22 210!!/04 , Her~tage Homes ,14 14 Week #21 2/11/04 Cone.-St. Pa~~.78: WSC--65 road l<;>sses. WSC,trailed 11-0 at 'tHng ,back, b~~ we have to get offto

Swans· 20' 8 Tom's Body Shop 14 14 Hits and Misses (Ladies) MeUidee Lanes 15 5 WSC: Amanda" Walker 14" C?nCorQ.la-St; Paul.F:riday evening . a" better .start and not put 0ur~

~~~:~Yligh~, 1~45 1:45 ~~~:::{o::e;e ~~ ~~ White D~;~::;O 2/~fO.5 ~~~~:!~~ub ~~ ; Torge,rson 11, ',Mc~ormick 8, . and lost 83;.79, then fell behii)~ 9-0',' ~elves. i:n,. ~4,at situation," remarke~
#StadiufuSpolts 13': 15 ,Harder&Ankeny pcn 17 #Downs Insurance 14 6· Hangin'Left, 12' 8 'Arndorfer 7, Kristen lJumphries 6, early, at Winona St!ite in aJ? 87-70:j31irkett. ' \, ',' .
C!\l'questlSharp 12.5 '15.5 Wayne Vet's Club 11 17 Phelps,Rath&Asso~ 13 .7 Runamucks 11 9, .Nicole GeselL· 6,' Salazar 5, s!~~~acktQ the

t
·Wartriorts. '9:' . '11" ,l;Unt)6F,~~:ntler, .BrettfliCartinfip.adth2~

Cone. Components, 9' 19 Godfather's Pizza ,9 .. 19. White Dog Pub 2 10 Hi Uncle Dave's n 9 !Jennings 3, Steffen 3, 'Belak 2, '; ,. .lOU can no spa. a .eam, or . . Pl;,.llPoS m a osmg ~ 0 . or , e
#-cflrsthalfchampion ,High Games and Series: JensenConst. 9 11 WildcatLounge 6 14 'FG's: 19/4542% FTs; 24/2885% points on the road to start a game Wildcats.' Dusty Smith arid
lIigh Games and Series: Ryail Brown' and Doug T&~os and More 8 12 . . Wayne East' O· 0 '. ,. " , . .and expect' to wi'll,", said wse;·, Watson added '10 points' apiece. !J
pID-ciFrabm 235, Candy Rose 256, Jayme Bargholz Korner Man 8 12 High, Games and Series: ',' ''ITay' ne' S'ta't"e, Coa~h Rico Burkett.' "We have got· '. Both teams, pulled down 35
GJlill 584; Swans 913,' 684;ToIil's Body Shop 1036· Riley's 3 17 Brad Jones 223-629; YY l to get off ti> abE;ltter ~tart." , ,reQounds.Cai.n led WSC ,with nine
CitgolDaylight,2655; 2959. ' ' High. Games and Sedes:. MMealtOhd2ele8Ls.ailes 768, Drunk '. 'C'a't C'.l'u'b' The Wildcats never le~, in: fo!lowedby Timvesell with .eight;
Candy Guill20i-201-182, Jen ,Mark Lute 253,213-637, Stacey Craft 183, Essie Saturday's game at Winona State. Wayne State will look to snap a

~~~l~3ti~~a,S~:n~e;~~~~ ~~:: ~:~to~z43,24~-:t:; ~:~~_~~;:~;Whi~DogPub, ~::f2~~~~ ~a~er~i;~·1 - \ ... After'fallirigoehirid 9~O,: the', '"three-game lbsingstreak'al nome
502, Nildd McLagan 186, Daehnke 232; Andrew Baker Dee Goeden 182,Essie:Kathol 211,DerekDekok2iO,Casey luncheon,~ Wildcats w6uld g~t as.f~?se, as. ,~l1i~weeke~d. The,WiJ<lc~~s.;,13-1~
Kristy Otte 183:525, Jessi 227,226:611, B.uteh BatheI 18n81-180, Tammy Meier Daehnke 209-203, Dave three,' 21-18,witli 5:51 remaining j overall and 7-6 in the NSIC, will
Moss 183-517, ){ris Robinson 227, Mic Kemp 220, Eldin 181-524, Ardie Sommerfeld Green 205, B~ad Jdnes 203- .. t' .I' in the first half. But the Warriorf\ host Minnesota~Crookston (4~20;
182-48~1.Sue D,e~kl?u 180~' Roberts 215, Torn Doorlag 180-503, Diane Ro~ber51O; 203, Nick Schumacher 203, ,> ~e ,lor.l ". bUi~t a: 43:3~,hal~i~~!~af. aI~i~.' ,2-1}) friday. eV~Iliiig,!l)1d ~emidji

,480, Dard Frahm 552. 214, Brent Jones ,214-203, Marge Kahler 500, Stacey Scott Bidroski 201, Brent ma.. lntame.d a dO.,uple dIgIt.. ,~ead ~n,Stat~ . D~~8., 1,1-2) S.atu.rday
Terry Lutt214,DougRose. Craft 493. ;' '.' JOIllis200. l' .... Frid.'ay,'" the second halfror the 87-70 win. ' evening. ' , .,1

city Lealtue (Men) 214-666, Kelly Hanse11212- Splits: Stacey Craft ~-7-10. Srett .. Watson poqred qn' 26, ' Winona St.-.87 WSC-.70·
,,'. Week{l242(10/04~ 203, Klinton Keller 209-204, : The' next Wayne State Co!lege' points and grabbed Ii team-hig'h :,. WSC:' l?rettWatson 26,. perek
#;""White 0,0'11 P.h"b·..~ ;fO, ':,,8 I. ,J~1lJ. Modrell207, Layrie Beza " . ' "
,~\l£-N-Visi~n; ."," 1~ " 9. ", 204; Darrell M\ltz~er 2q3, :'C~t Club' !u)'lCheon ~ll be held on:' nine rebounds to l~ad Wayp~ Archer 14l pallas Hodges 10,Brett

Friday (Feb. 20) begiIlIl,ing at noon' sta.t~;,tDe:t:ek ,Archer added e14 Cain 7, Dusty Smith 7, Colin
,~ttheSantaFe GrIlle in Wayne. poiiIti arid Dallas' lJbcigesreached Tague.4; Tom Sherlo'ck 2.·.' .
, Scheduled sp~akersfor the lUIl.:~ double figures with ~O. • ,FG's: 25/614;1% FT's: 15/2075%
'cheon. include . WSQ Men~5' . Both teamspulhid' dowIl 41
Bas~etball Coach Ri¢o' ~urket~, , .rebounds~ FolloWirig Watson's nine Conc~'St.Paul--83 WSC-.79

,:. Wildcat Women's Bas~etball Coach: caronis,' Archer grabbed seven WSC: Cain 24, Smith 10, Watsoll'
,R~ Williapis an~' Wa:yne ~~ate ,b9~dsfor :v~?:. ,t7: .• '"'.",, .. ;,10, A,rcher9,' ':fitD9,e~f1l8.~qdW1~
,Base~a~Qo~~h~olin Mallgap-arQ. .', At•. c,qncoJ,'~~il~st;: p~uJ: ..Ffl,day.. ,}, .Ta~.e., 6, . 'l1;p:r, Mal04e"13,
iThe ,p~bhc IS, encouraged to . ·e"ve~I?-g{~.h,e.,'~olde,~ ,,~eat,s,. he~d, ,',Sh~doclf 2>: {,,> :/:"'.'I~,.. <~

;'iattend the luncheo~:, ", ,t' , l,rra4,s,0,('ll-P i;Ul~ ,.~4-~, ll}; !~e:fust '. ';F~'s,; 28/~.d ,4:6~f ,,~,:f's! ,1.61~ 17~ro

2B'

Rroductive.weekendfor Way-tie State ill.doQr trackteam.s
,The Wayne~tateCoriegeh~dboV" phic~d: s~cond.in the '4'0,0 fueter " "It ~asvery exciting f<;>r Erin to , "It is a~ways fu~ for our athletes ' ." ','

tracka,nd fiell! teams had their dash (1:00.81) while Oswald fin- get the 400 meter record," said to compete on their hom~ track.'
~ostpro~u.ctiveweeken:dof the Ished third in the 200 with a time Brink.."She and Jodi Rhodig both.. We had alotoffamily ~nd friends,
~easons()far.. The Wildcats sent a of 27.20 seconds. The duo also ran great races at UNL and WSC. that were there to support them'

, partialsqua.d to the, Prairie Wolf combined with AShley Smit~ and I,t really helps both ofthem to have and hope, that we will, have even
Open inLin,coln Friday and host- Angie Kraus to win the 4 x 400 each other practice with and push more " there for the NSIC
ed the Wildcat Open at the WSC meter relay in a time of 4:11.58. each other daily.~ Cl),ampionships."
Recre,ationCenteroi), Saturday. Two other wins were collected Twelve oth~r athletes set per- The Wildcats will take this
. $atm:dais ine!(tin Warne f~a- by the women's team with Audrey sonal b,est marks at the meet in" w~ekim4. off before ~osting' the.'
tured 288 athletes from 12 differ- Emanuel, ," a senior from Lincoln. ~SIC Indoor Track and' Field
ent schools. Vyayne Stat~ emerged Winterset, Iowa, winning the 800 .: Brink added that it was ~ great Championships on Fer. 26-28 at
from, thecorripetition with' a total meter run in a time of 2:27.72 and weekend for the team. the WSC Recreation Center.
of 10 wins,' inore thim any other Tanna Walford, a freshman from
school in. the meet. . 'York, taking first place in the high
•,., WSC HeadCoach Marlon Brink jUI1lpwjth a leap of 5-3. <

said he was pleased with the 'Themen's team earned four
. team'sperforinance over the, wins during the day while setting
weekend. ." . two new school records. .

"I wanted our kids to get some Korey Kriz, a freshman from,
grefit m~ks, some wins and a lot Newhall, Iowa, raced to victory in
of confidence and momentum the 600 meter run in a school
headiIig 'into the NSIC record time of 1:23.80. The old

, ChampWnships/ . remarked " mark was1:2~.94 set by .Matt
Brink, ;"I' think we accompli~hed ,Rosauer in 2002. Kriz also ran .'
that,and now Our focus is f:ltrictly the fastest split on the firl'lt place
on doing the absolute best we can 4 X 400 meter relay team, which
at the NSI<'fmeet." , , won in a time of3:33.10. Other
.. ' The WSC wonien's team collect~' tearp.membera included Brian
kd six wins and set two new school· I>ixon, Teddy' YOling and Matt
record~during Saturday's meet. '$chaffer. "..
Sophomor~ I Katie Malander !'Korey is' rel'l-llystarting to come

(Fullerton) set Ii new school record' into form;" commented Brink. "He
, whilewin,ning the-pole vault with ran a very good race against to~gh

a personal best mark of 10-4.. " .'., competition Friday night and
. "J{a~i(~ is.' ~aining a lot·of corlfl., 'really showed his speed and com
denc~ in her vaulting and has Petitiveness <mSaturday."
sho~~ood consistency thro~gh-' '. ~ach Molacek, a juni()r from,
out the. 'season," Brink said. "I Stanton, won the 55 meter dash in
thi$ bteaking her record maKes 6.59 seconds and also took 's~c6nd
her }v~nhungrier to set it even place in the 200 meter dash with a
higher/;.· . '. time of 23.85 seconds. '

Lindsey Stockwell; a sophomore . Nate McIntire, a freshman from
f.rom' Geneva; also set a new Central City, won his first colle
sch601 record, in the 20-pound gIate race by taking the 1000
weight.th.roW. She placed second meter 'run in 2:41.83.. Christian
witIi a throw of 46"1, wh~ch broke Ohl;a freshman fro~ Norfolk, set
the ()ld . record set by Tracie . a neW school record in. the 35
Fel¢nger iti2002 at 45-8. I p<jund weight throw with 'a toss of
.' "Lind~e~hasreally g.otte~cOIn- 37-11, topping 'theold mark of37:
fortable With her technique III the 2. \ . .' ..
'weight throw... She has set her One new school record and sev- '
sights on even, thtoWing farther' ,eral personal bests were recorded
than her current record," stated dUring Friday's meet in Lincoln.
Brink. Freshman Erin Oswald broke a
; Juni()i' sprinter Jodi'Rhodig 19-year old school record in the'

(Repubiican City) won the 200 400 meter dash, running 59.15
lJ)eter dash in a tim.e of26.86 sec- seconds to'place 10th ovei-all. The
onds and freshman ,Erin Oswald previous record was held by Cindy'
(AurQra) captured the 400 meter Heesacker at 59.18 seconds set in
dash in 1;00.10. Rhodig also 1985.

i'
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and $75 per team after Feb. 16.
Each team is guaran-teed a mini

mum of two' games with medals
awarded to the mst and second
place teams in each division. ,'

For entry information, contact
tournament director Ron Williams
at (402) 385-3326' or (402) 287-

'5004. ,,' ' . ,

i visalign@
The Invisible Way To j,

Straighten Teeth
With Out Braces

The second annual March
Blowout Youth Basketball
Tournament will be held in Pender
March 19-21 at the Pender High
School gym.

The tour:nam~nt is open to boys
and girls teams in the fIfth; sixth,
seventh and eighth grade.. Entry

, fee is $60 per team before Feb. 16,

The ~ayne Jlerald, Th~sday,February ,19, 2004 3B .

'La:urel-Concord girls stunned
by Randolph in sub' districts

, . . ,

1bp-seeded Laurel-Concord was their offensive end."
stunned by Randolph 40-38 in Recob poured in 18 points to
Tuesday evening's Class C-2 6 lead L-C in scoring. Prollles and
Girls Sub-District Basketball Erwin added six each, Peters had
1burnamentsemi-flnals at Wayne f"lve, Patefield four and Pritchard
State's Rice Auditorium. three. '

The Lady Bears led' the closely Laurel-Coricord struggled shoot-
contested game until midway/' ing' the ball, hitting only 32 per·
through the fourth quarter., cent on 19'of 58. Neligh-Oakdale
Randolph outscored Laurel- wils 16 of 37 for43percellt. The
Concord 11-3 in the final period to host Warriors held abig advantage
rally for the' win. Randolph took at the fowline, i4 of21 to just 3 of
their mst. l~ad of theRap:1~, ~th! ' , 4" fOl;;"Laurel-Concord. ~'j' ,

3:45 r~maJ.11lng.., , "" ,"r,. ,:J:lianks tc! n; cjU'oms by Recob~
Trailing 40-38 With' 20 second~ ." "'tne"tady Bears held ,a' 29-2Q

left, Laurel-Concord had a chance ' re1?ou~ding adv;mt~ge. ' Patefield
to tie the game, but IDissed two was credited with five assists.
shots in the flp.al eight seconds. L-, Last Thursday evening, Laurel·
C ledlO~8 after one quarter, 20-16 Concord traveled to Wisner-Pilger
at halftime and 35-29 after three, ,,and bro'!1ght home a 37-M win.
quarters. " 'I'hegame was tied 11-11: after

Junior center ,Angie Peters one quarter. Wisner-Pilger held a
scored a gam~~high 18, points to 16-15 leag at halftime, but t~e
lead Laurel-Concord. 'Tiffany Lady Bearscameoutstrongin the
Erwin finished with seven, Camela third quarter and useda14-9 scor
Promes fow: witl\ Lori Pritchard, ing spurt to lead 29-25 after three
Ashley Pa~f.lfield and Maggi Recob quarters. Wisner-Pilger scored
adding tpre~ each. one rqore point than L~C (9-8) in

Laurel-Concord flnishes th~sea- ,the', fourth quarter to. make the
son With a 17-4 record and will flnal score 37-34.
have to rely on some help from , ,f'This was ,a physical, defensive
other teams to earn a possibJe game," comi:\1epted Coach Halley.
~dcard berth to the state tourna- "Our girls did a nice job o,f holding
ment. " . on for the Win in a tough road

Neligh-Qakdale ,handed the game.~" .
Lady Bears a rare NENA-O loss 'Recob accounte? for 13 p~intsin
Friday evening in Neligh 51;·42.' the win with Erwin. adding 10.
,.The game was tied 10-10 after Peterihad seven, 'promes flve and
0llequlll,'ter and 25-25 at halftime, Patefleldtw\>. " ' ,
but thehpst Warrior.s Qutscored L-C made15 of 42 shot~ih the
Laurel~Concord'13-7 in the third iame(35 perce:qt)' ~ompared to
~uarter and 13-10 in the fourth Wisner-Pilger's 12 pf 44 for 27 per
period toflnish with a nine point cent. The host Gators were 9 of 14
win.' ' at the charity stripe while Laurel·

"Neligh-Oakdale outplayed us Concord .mllde Nst ,5 of 13 free
on this particular ()ccasion," said throws. '
L~C Coach Mike Halley. "They Wisner-Pilgeroutrebounded '.
took us out of our comfort zone Laurel-Concord 28-20 ,despite,

\o.ffensively and they hit some key Recobha1Jling" in eight ,boards..
,S~9b(when they nee~ed them on Peters a9ded seven. '

;Pender hosting youth
basketball't'ournament

421 Mai~!. Wayn~, NE • 375·2090,.... "

Coors' &: 'Coors Lig~t

$1'5':,45 '$1'"'1"46,
24 Pits.

, ' " 18pks,
:' - . "

Bu~weiser &
,Bud Light

$1'188
, , IBPk

Can. '

Kari~~a'Hochstein -of Wayne ,is grabbed" by Crei~hton's
AddenneWilnies (55)' as she attempts a ,shot during
Monda~'s Sub·Distric~game at Norfolk High School.

WaYQ.e guar<J'J~nny Raveling dri~es to the basket against
qteightol)'s l.\I~r3;n<iaN,l:ontgom~ryto score two of her 18
points in the Blue D~vils'48·34'win :Mond~yevening.

O,ur certified, installation & service Jechnicians" ,
, look forward to serving you in the future

.Plionesyst,~msfor smarr 8t ..
'meMum slzetf'6usinessesl '
,tJtUt~ 4, 4 HUt4t~ aft~. ' .

I, '" ,

'1'~~~41'~ f,t<itt~~ (6~ t6
~.A"""''' t4e~' 'I',,~, 1•• /
r~ , ',' ~ jVle P"'" .

"Sfanto'n Tel'ecom
" St*nton Telecom Phone: 402-43~-2264' '

1004 Ivy St.', 800-411-2264
P.O. Box 716 Email: info@slanton.net
Stantori~ NE ,Web: www.stanton.net

~n~e Theobald ofWaYJiebatt1~swith a Creighton play
er for a loose ball during Monday's' Sub·District ~ame in
Norfolk. Also shown in ~he picture are Wayne's .Allison
Hansen (left) andAshley Carroll (~e'nter).

Allen. boys edge- Wakefield for
Lewis and Clark'Tournament. title. - ' ' '~, -, ' " '. ' '

, i
jf' \.,

It's been several years since mount a funous rally, takirl~ a 40- ipg with'a game-high 23 poin,t~. "Qur team's defensive effort was
, Wakefield' and Allen have met in 38 lead with just under three min- Scott Blohm addlild six, Bart outsJanding through the flrst three

boys.basketball. That didn't stop utes remaining. Allen took a 45~, Sachau ~ve, Andrew Sachau four, quarters,"$aid Coach Uldrich.
the two teams from'puttiIlg on a 41 lead on aScott Biohmbasket Aaron ,Smith and Brett Koester ''We defended and rebounded well,
show for the' faris, in Saturday's with 55 seconds left, but' Kayle, t1;u'ee ap~ece and Duane Rahn fln- allowing them very few opportuni-
championship game o( the, Lewis • Anderson of Wakefleld drained a ished with two. I ties to shoot early in the contest."
and Clark Conference three-pointer with 33' seconds Allen connected on 17 of 42 shots , Balanced scqring was the key fpr
TournameJ?t played at Laurel· ,remaining to cut the lead to one,/ frpm,the field and ~as 8 of 15 a,t' .Allen with three players reacp~ng
Concord. ' ' , 45-44. ' ',; tl).e charity stripe. Wakefieldmad~ double figures. Uldrich had 16

The' 'Allen Eagles stayed Corey lndrich hit the second of, 18' of 46 field goals and was 5 of 8 with Blohm' and Andr~w Sllchau
ri'nbeatellwith a' come-from-' two free throws to put the Eagle( at the foul line. ' adding 14 ,each. K~ester con
behind 46-44 win over Wakefield., in front 46-44, giving Wakefield '" The Eagles held a slim 22-2,0, tributed eight points, Rahn five,
• i', Wakefleld' played the game one last chance to tie or even win rebounding advantage. ,Uldricp Smith four, Andrew Gensler and
without s~nior forward Luke the game. However, Allen's pulled down' 11 boards with Nathan Sturges hild three each
Hoffman, who had hisappend.ii defense stopped the Trojans on Koester imd Ra,hn adding foui- with Bart Sachau canning, two.

"taken out on Saturday. " the flnal pl;lssession and the each., Uldrich also handed out The Eagles converted on 23 of 63
, ' The Eagles and Trojans battled Eagles escaped with victory and seven assists. ' field goals in the gamewhlle hold-
evenly through the mS,t period its flrst-ever Lewis and Clark ,Friday evening, the Eagles trav- ing Santee to 20 of 51. Allen was
With Allen taking an 11-10 lead: 1biunament Championship.' . eled to Sl:!-ntee aridbrought home a ' 22 of 30 from the foul, line with
Wakefield inade a run to open the "Anyone who watched this '69-47 Win. " Santee making 2 of2 shots.
second ~eriod, jumping to'a 19~11 game witnessed two determined, The scarli' was not an indicator of Allen \vOn the 'rebounding battle
lead. The Trojans would flnish' 'and deserving baflketbaij teams," how Allen controlled, the game. 33-23 thanks to' 10' carOmS by
the second quarter with a" 25-21 ,said, Allen ., !lead ',coach DaV'e' 'I'he ~agles 1~4 12-5 after one quar;- UIdrich. Blohm' hauled in se~en
lead. ~t was just the third tiiri~'" Uldrich. "Wakefield gave us ter, but put the game out of reach boards \\lith Koester aMing flve.
this season tl).at Allen trailed at everYtping they had arid we with a 22-4 scpring'edge in the, sec- Uldrich was credited with a team-
halflil1)~~- .- ·'o'tespollded late' ,like a, ~ha:rnpl... oild q1.;lart~r to. take a "34-9 halftiirie - high fiy~ assists.

Wakefield came out in the third bnslllp team shoUIddo. 'OUr kids lead.'" The Eagles will. take. a perfect
quarter and extended thei!' lead, have worked very hard for a ,long Allen i:p.crl;lar;;ed tp.eir lead to 54- 19-0 record into, Friday's regular
by outscoring Allen 12-8 to ta,ke a/ tiPJ,e at a shot to wina conference 24' at tQ.e end of three periods. 'r;;eason flnaleat home against
37-29 lead at the end oftbree pen- 'championship an,d Icongratula,t~ ReserVes played the fpurthquarter Winnebago.' It is also Parent's
Ods." .' ,~," . them." , " ',' . ',' ", for the Eagles as Allen finished Night with the team recognized
, The flnal period saw the ~a,gle.s 'Corey Uldrich led .Allen in, scor- with: a 22-point win. ' betweenthe JV and varsity games.

,.Hot shdiJting liffslYorfdlk"O(l,tholic girls
over Wayne in subd,istrict;semi-fi",als
, The Wayn~ High girls basket~ Creighton Mon'day evening.. " Wayne,made 15 of 39 shots froul throws. The Blue Devils, held' a
ball team ran into Ii hot shootIng Wayne jumped out to a 16-1Q the field (38.5 percent) and was 13 commanding 28-17. edge in
Norfolk Catholic squad during' lead after the flrst quarter. of 18 at the foul line. Madison con- rebounding. Following Hochstein's
Tuesday evening's semi-finals of Creighton: kept the game close in verted on 160f 40 fleld goals (40 1Q boar4s, Hoeman hauled in flve
the Class' C-1 7 Sub District the second quarter by outscoring percent) 'and m/iide 7 of 12 free for Wayne. " f ,

Tournament at Norfolk High the Blue Deviis 13-12 to make the
. School. ',' halftime score 28~23.

, TheLady Knights 66 percent iIi The Blue Devils ~lowly pUlled
the mst half to build a, big lead, .. away in the seCond half, outscor~:

,'then held off a fourth quarter' ing the Bulldogs 8~4 i:p. the third
, raily by Wayne to down the Blue quarter and 12-7 in the fourthto

Devils 57-45. The loss snapped a ,earn the 48-34 victory.
fOur~game win streak for Wayne, Raveling an~ Hochstein scored
wmch ended with a 10-11 record. 18 points apiece to pace Wayne
., Wayile trailed 36-18 at' half- offensively. Hansen added sii
time, but slowly cut intothe lead' poiI!ts,. Hoeman flve and Carroll .
in the second half and got as close lone. , . ,
ai;! eigh,t points, 50-42, in the final, Wayne shot just 28 'percentfrom
two minutes, before Norfolk the field (15 of 53), but made 16 of
Catholic held on for the win. 22 free throws (72 percent) in the

Senior for-ward l{arissa win. The Blue Devils held
Hochstein led WaYJ?e~i~h},~ Cr~~~N~w ,tai~~t. .25,,P,erc.~Bt.

..~~=!~: al~fut~Q~~~~~~~o~:h" s,¥.c~t\~~i~~ '~'b!!ih~'; reb~tndtiigt
n. Otherscorers included'Stacie ,battle 44-3'7: HochStein pUlled'
Hoeman with five points. Renee d9wn 15 rebounds for Wayne.
Theobald and Sarah Jensen with Hansen added seven caroms. .
three points 'apiece; Jenny' Wayne closed out the regular
Raveling two,' Ashley Carroll 'one sea,son last Friday evening with a
and Jean Pieper one.', ' 46-41 win over, Madison at the
, Wayne shot a respectable 45' WHS gym.

percent in the game, making 1t3 of The Blue Devils led 12-11 after
40. shots.,' Howev,er; Norfoik the f"lrst quarter, 21-16 at halftime
Catholic connected on 18 of 37, and 35-26 after three quart~rs.
field goals, including 6 of 8 from. Hochstein had another big
the three point line, and was 15 of game for Wayne" pouring in 15
17 at the foull~ne (88 percent) to points and grabbirig 10 rebounds:
secure the win. The Blue Devils MiCaela Weber an4 Raveling con·

, were 8 of 14 at the charity stripe. tribut~d six points apiece, Sarah
Norfolk Catholic outrebounded Jensen and Theobald had five
Wayne 28-17. ' ' ea~h, Hansenflnished witli four
, The Blue Devils adyancedto the pqints, Hoeinan three and'Rachel
sli'mi~finals with a 48-34 win over ,Jensen two. ' '
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. Team #1 was" paced by Kyle
Macklin's 27 points. Jeff Piper
scored 11, Kyl~ Nelson 10, Chad
Metzler' six, Joe) Han~en £lv-e and
Ruks Yolk foili-..' .

In, the consolation game; Ben
Meye.r scor~d 30 points to lead
Team #6 to a 64-59 victory over
Team #4. .. .

Justill Davis added 14 points for
Team #6 With Nick Hochstein scor
ing 11.... Drew Wagher ap.~ Matt
Krusemark produced 21, points
each for Tealll' #4 with Ryan.
Stolt~nbergadding'lO.

and Poutre had one.
Wayne topped' Madison Friday

afternoon at the Wayne Middle
School gym 38-23. Fink scored a
team-high 12 pqints for the Blue
Devils. Broders and Summerfield
added seven each, Sharer had five,
Finitey four; Jason Carollo two and
Poutre one. .' '

The Wayne fresh)llen, 11-4 on
the season, will host Pierce Friday

, at,4:45 pm in the final game of the
'. ~'.

s~ason.

Team #3 captured .the Wayrie
City ;Recreation Men's Basketball
Le~gueNB Divi~on championship
on Feb. 10 with a 74-63 ~n over
Team #1 at th~ Wayne ComnlUnity
Activity Center.

Eric' McLagan dropped in 27
points to lead Team #3 in scoring
in the title game. Klinton Keller
chipped in 19 points and Josh.
Hopwood !llso reached double. fig
'ures with 12. Other scorers
included Nick Muir with eight
points, Austin Lueth five and
'9lisey Junck three. .

Laurel boys····split I~oad 'game~

Tealtl #3 captured the Wayne City Recreation Meil's AlB
League playoffs held at the Wayne COQ.lmunity Activity
Center. Team members include: front row, left. to right;
Nick Muir and Josh Hopwood. .Back row: Casey Junck,
Klintoii Keller, Eric McLagan and Aust~n ,Lueth. Notpic-
tured was Rod Hunke.' ,

Am L~~gu~ c~ampion, crowned
• ; - \ 0' '._'

The Laurel-Concord boys' bas- ' much clo~er than the finli!' score
ketball team split a pair of road showed. . . '.'
games last week. .' .' The Bearsmade just 5 of 18free

The Bears dropped'a 57-49 deci- throws compared to 9 of ~1 for
sion at Wisner-Pilger last Wisner-Pilger.. ' . ,". c

Thursday, but rebounded. With a· The game was close throughout
57-50 triumph at Neligh~6akdale -With the host Gators leading 17-16
Friday evening. after.one qUarll:}r, 28-26. at,:half-
Laur~l-Conco~d got off to a fast 'timea,nd 44~40 after three quar-

start while turning in one of their ters. .• " ".
best performances of the seas~nat, EricNelson was the orily player
Neligh Friday evening. The Bears .in double digits for the Bears With
led 17,-12 after the first quarter, 15 points, . Dickey added' eight,
24-18 at halftime and 41-32 after Knudsen scored seven, NeUhalfen
three quarters. Offensive' execu- lind Hoesing contributed s~ each,
tion lind defensive intensity Chance McCoy added five and Josh
showed throughout the.contest for Hart finished with two p()ints~
,the Bears: . " '; . The B'ears were led in reb()und~

The Bears J?laced. thre{players ing byNeUhalfen Withi;e'ven and
in double' figures, led by se'nior Hoesing with five cargnls. ."
'guard Eric Nelson With 19 points. Laurel-Coricord, now 12-8 over
Brent Hoesing added 13 and. all,will flnish the regular season
Ka.ssidy Neuhalfen scored 10. Jon at Plainview Friday evening. The'
Dickey had nine points I ~n.d Jef;l' ,Bears. WiU' c()mpete p.ext. week in
Knudsen finished With four. .. the' Class C-2 6 Sub-District'

Poor free throw shooting cost the TournamEjnt at, Wayne State
Bears in l~st ThUrsday's 57-49 l~'s's College stardhgMonday. Pairlngs
at Wisner-Pilger. The garlie was were not.available a~ press time.

Wayne defeated Hartington Cedar
Catholic' 34-25. Matt Sharer
accounted for 14 points. Finkey
scored s!3ven, Broders and
Summerfield dropped' in four
apiece, Backma,n aIld Fink had two
each a,nd Poutre one.

Iri other games, Wayne lost at
Norfolk Catholic Monday ~vening
.55-45.' ,.-

Sharer and. Summerfieid scored
10 points each. Finkey, Broders
and· Fink contributed eight apiece

..
JEFF TRIGGS

home 402-375-1687
c~ll 402-369-109~

. The Wayne fre~hinen boys bas
ketball team captured fIrst place at
the Pierce Tournament Saturday. .
. The Blue Devils down~d Pierce
in the first round 30-21. 'Ran~en
Broders' scored 15, points. and
grabbed 10 .rebounds to Jead
Waytie. Josh Fink contributed six
points and six rebounds, Rop-nie
Backman, added thre~ points with
Nate Finkey, Ben P~utre and Nate
Eiy.mmerfield scoring two each.
: In the championship ga.me,

The Wayne freshmen boy~ basketball teapl won first place at the P~erce Tourliam~nt~>n
, Saturday. ,Pictured in the front row are: left to ;right, Nate Fin,key, Matt Sharer, Josh Fink,
Ronnie Backman and Nate Summerfiel~.' Bacl,( r.ow: Max)Vyrick, Ben poutre, Jason

.' C~rollo, Taylor Nelson, Ransen Br:pders ~nd Coach, !lob Swee.tland. ' .

Wayne freshmen boys win' Pierce 'Tournament
, ~ . ,.-; '-/-

"This was' probably the first
'game all season' where Rachel,
. Katie,' Annette and Melyssa all
, played extremely well in the same
:game," added Stubbs.
, . Iri the regular' season finale
played Saturday in Winside,.

; Of'!mond downed theWildcats by a
48-27 count. .

, . 'Osmond raced out to a 12-2 first
quarter lead to take control of ~he

: game. The visiting Tigers ~ed 33
e'l1 at halftime and 38-19 after
• three quarters. Winside had 18
turnovers in the first half and

1made just 1 of 13 field. goal
~··attempts.

, "We played much better half
r court defense in the second half
1and;movedthe ball Better to create
better looks at the basket,'"
remarked Coach Stubbs,
. Peter notched' a double/double

for Winside With 10p~ints and 12
rebounds. .' Melyssa Deck added
seven points, Kim Deck had three

, poiI!-ts;Samantha Bussey, Behmer
and Boelter finished with two
points each. and Claire Elworth
ended With one. .

The Winside girls end the season
With a 2-16record~ .

STEVE SCHUMACHER
home 402-375-3252

ce1l40Z-369-0549

Wayne State hosting annual
youth basketball tournament

, I

"

theiiext night," said Coach Codi Hancock and Samantha Bock
Koester. . ' fi~ished With two each. .

Eleven players sc.ored for Alle-n, Allen made 27 of 78 shots in the
led by Stewart With 16 points.. 'I game compared to Walthill's 12 of
Kelli Rastede followed With 14., 43. The Eagles canned 12 of 23
Brittany Klemme had eight, free throws while Walthill hit 3 of
Uldrich and Diana Diediker added ~. 6 at the stripe~ Allen domimied
six each, Carla Ra~tede scored the ;rebounding battle 36-17.
four, Koester and Liebsch had' .'. The Lady Eagles finish the
three' apiece while Erin, Keitges, .;:sesaon With a 10-10 record.

TIRE r

SALE
- Harl110ny Black

Symmetry W.W.
Harl110ny ~Iack

Fredrickson Oil Co.
HWy. 15 N • Wayne,NE

402-375-3535 1-800-672-3313

See. us for all your serVice needs, computerized aIIg0.-,

ment and balance, complete brake and exhaust service,
engine analysls,and tune-ups', tank w.agon and on-the-.
farm se'rvlce. . . "

\.

$75~00:

$82.()0
. $91.00. ~

P215/65R16. .Harmo~y Black" $99.50
. . JUIOther Michelin Sale Prieed

-' - - " \ .

. "

P205/70R15
P21S/70R15, -,' '"

P215/65R15·

~lengirlsendseason with sub
districtover~imeloss to'Wypot .

The Mfiliated Foo«;lslWayne' more than 10p18.yers should add
State College Youth. Basketball . $5 per player. Each team is guar- '
Tournainent Will be held on Friday . anteed at least two games with
an,d Saturday, April 2 and 3 at the " medals handed out to the top three

..................................................""!""''''''''' ''' WSC Recreation Center. . .. teams in each division.
.The: tournament is. open to boys Registration deadline for the

and girls' teams in' tne.· Mh, sixth, toUrnament is March 17.
seventh and eighth grade divisions, For entry information, contact
Entry fee is $85 per team based on WSO Women's Basketball' Coach
a ten-player team. Teams With Ryun Williams at (402) 375-7311.

",

.;

.'j'

·r,.
~
.'

i Wayne boys lose at West
I! point CC, :roll over Madis()n •..
: The .Wayne boys basketball 'Dickes adding 12. Other scorers dropped in three each, Trevor
: team split a pair of Mid States' included Adam Munter with . Krugman had two andWade Jarvi

Conference games last weekend. seven, Caleb Garvin tiVo and Josh one. .
: The Blue Devils marihandled Ruwe one. Wayne shot 50 percent from the
: Madison at the WHS gym Friday Wayn~ shot slightly better 'from field (29 of 58) With Madison con
: evening 84-46, but lost at West the field than the Bluejays, hit- neeting on 16 of 54 shots. The Blue
i Point Central Catholic' Saturday ting 20 of 38 shots from the field Devils drained 19 of23 free throws
! 6,7-56. . . .' compared to. 23 of 50 for West compared to 4 of 4 for the Dragons.
I '. Saturday's game in West Point Point CC. The Blue Devils hit 11 The Blue Devils won the

saw the host Bluejays pull' away of 14 free throws while wPCC rebounding battle 27-20. Ruwe led
in the final four minutes to break canned 13 of 15 charity tosses. Wayne With four boards. Nissen ,

.open a close game..A 15-2 run late .' Munter topped Wayne rebo:und- dished out seven assists.
in the game allowed, West Point ers With seven. Fink added six. The Wayne JV team handed
CC to down the Blue Devils. . Munter also handed out a team- West Point CC its 'first loss of the
. 'West Po,int CC led 12-10 after high seven assists. . season Saturday evening 53-41. .

one quarter and 32-28 at halftime, One night earlier, the Blue Ben Mohl and Josh Rasmussen
but a 19-12 scoring advantage by DeVils rolled over Madison 84-46. scored 12 points each for Wayne.
Wayne in the third quarter Wayfie raced out to a 26-7 lead Brian Mohl added nine, Wade
anowed the Blue Devils to take a after one· quart~r against the Jarvi and John Whitt scored siX
47-44 lead. The host Bluejays Dragons and cruiseq. to the Win. each, Josh Ruwe five, Tyler
then canned' a number of free The Blue Devils were up 41-27 at Johnson two and Jared Jehle one..
throws late to rally for the Win. halftime and 55-44 after three The Blue Devils downed

:~ ": "I thought we shot ourselves in periods. Wayne outscored Madison oil Friday evening 49-34.
the foot several times," stated Madison 19-2 in the fourth quar- Ras.mussen and Ruwe produced

. Wayne head coach Rocky Ruhl. ter to make the final 84-46. eight points apiece, Jarvi and
~~ "We had' too mimy turnovers "I thought we played a great Brian Mohl scored seven each,
~; 'against a very'good team." The first quarter against Madison," Whitt added six,Johnson five, Ben

..~~" ~lue Devils had 18 tUrnovers to said Coach Ruhl. "They hung 'Mohl four With Jehle and .John
;:. just six for the Bluejays. . around a long time by making Temme adding two apiece. The
1~ "..... :Rulll added that his team needs' three pointers, but we changed to Wayne JV teain OWIlS a 13-2 sea~'
'. to take care of the ball better in a match up defense in the fourth son record.
~E the fourth quarter. . quarter and they did not score. It Wayne Will take .a 16-4 mark
~! : ''We need to get back to making was a,good Win at home coming off into the regular season finale at'
:::'sure when we get the leaq in the the conference finallos,s." home Friday evening against
;.: fourth quarter that we extend it. Fink scorched the' nets for 29 Pierce. The Blue Devils will be the .
::1 We didn'falways execute our points to le.ad Wayne in scoring. top-seed for the Cla'ss C-1 7 Sub~
;:. fli th .- I . ld rk "h Nissen contributed 13 with District Tournamerit at Norfolk
:",;.,;.~ ~~~~se .e way. wou . 1 e, e Garvin adding 12. Munter scored High School hext week and play

.. Bryan Fink's 19 points led nine, Dickes, John whitt and their first game Tuei>dayevening.
:~~ Wayne in scoring' with Chris Ruwe added four points apiece, Pairings were, not available at
::: Nissen pouring ,in 15 arid Heath 'Ryan Hix and Austin Leighty press time. . '
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Class P-2 second':ranked Wynot Uldrich and Andrea' Liebsch
handed the Allen girls a 51-49 added six each, Samantha Bock
overtime loss in the D2-3 Sub- had fIve arid Codi Hancock fin
District Tournament at Laurel- ished With two points,Rebounding
Concord Tul:)sday evening. and shooting stats were not avail-
. The game was tied at 10-10 able at press time. .

after the first quarter. Allen held Allen notched an easy first
a 20-16 lead at halftime and was round Win in Monday's sub-dis
in front 33-29 after three qp.ar- trict opener, topping Walthill 66-
ters. Wynot outscoredNlen 14-10 29. The Lady Eagles sprinted to a
in the fourth quarter to tie the 23-4 lead after one quarter to take

~}'. ' game a;t4;3-43 h~ad~n~ ~Ilto ~yeTt- c°!1,trol of thtl,game early. Al).en Overt:......e 'loss\ ends .l'
- 'time.'" -, ..... , ':'. ··alsd()peld1'5le,aftd?ofhr3~-.~a\h~1~ime I,., .', -""l "I If/'·~,,,. .vb, .'", .", ,J',"

. Kel1l Rastede dropped in 12': an 59- . a er t ee quarters. , . . '.

~ points to lead Allen in scoring.! ,"Thisgamegaveustheopportu-' y""e""a'"r ~.'o"'r'_..1IT:n/:... ·S'..:.d.·.e' g:;':;r'l's"" ..
~' Alissa Koe~ter contributed ii, nity to playa lot of girls and keep. . .' I. -" ., . f/ f/
~ Alycia Stewart seven, Alyssa everyone fresh and ready to play . ' .
~. '. . _ '..... • . . . ( . " .... - .. , ,The Winside girls basketball
~ .WakefIeld boys edged by Allen team ended their season Monday
# .' .",". .'. . . _. • evening with a heartbreaking loss
~~. In LeWIS and Clark. FInals to Coleridge in the opening round
.t' . ~'. of. the Class Dl-3 Sub-District
~. .c, The Wakefield boys basketball ,allowing'Allen to escape With the Tournament at Wakefield.
~ J team dropped a 46-44 contest to narrow victory.' ,.'. The Wildcats dropped a 56-53
i.f Alleh,n ill;the' chdainlPiOknCshinfi'p game I ~ders?nh'lP5ace? W~kelfiedl~ in overtime decision to the Lady

oft e LeWis an C ¥ ci. erence scon;n.g Wlt pomts, mc u 109 a Bulldogs after leading by eight
~; Tournamept playe~ at Laurel- trio of' three-pointers. Cory points enteriJ;lg the fourtq quarter.
~ Concord SatUrday eveningt. . Gustafson followed with 12 "It was a tqugh way to end the
~ '. -The Trojlln,s nearly pulled off points, Aaron Klein had nine, season," commented Winside head
~ . the. upset over the .unbeaten Taylor Peters four with Kyle coach Tim Stubbs. "Foul trouble
~ Eagles,but'Allen rallied from' an Gardner and Marion Miner really hurt us down the stretch."

,:: eight-point defiCit in the foui-th aqding two each. . Winside jumped out to an 8-6
!~. 'qua.rter to rally for the, win. The Trojans tuned up' for the lead after the first quaIter, led 23
~.. Wakefield played the game with- LeWis and Clark Finals With a59- .15. at hl:j.lftime and 34-26 after
, out senior forward Luke Hoffman, 36 win ,at 'Coleridge Fri,day three quarters. Col.eridge put up
:: who had his appendix. taken out evening. '
;: SatUrday.' A.ft.er le.ading' 8-7, after on.e quo.ar- 20 points compared to 12 for th~.
::. Wildcats in the fourth quarter t()
.~The first quarter was closeiy ter, Wakefield'l,lsed an 18-5 scor-tie the game at the end of regula-
t: contested)¥i.th Allen holding an ' lng advantage in the second quar- tion at 46-46. .

11,10 lea~. Wakefield came out ter to build' a comfortable 26~P . Melyssa Deck 'le«;l Winside in
firing in the second quarter and lead athalftime. The Trojans led flcoring with 17 points. Annette \
grabbed a 19-11 lead before set- 36-20 after three quarters and Boelter also reached double fig
tliiig for a 25-21 halftime lead. outscored Coleridge in the final uTes With 11 and Ra~hel Peter fin-

{. Wakefield maintained. their stanza 23-16 to make the final ished With nine.
advantage in the' third quarter, '. score 59-36. Peter dominated the glass with
outscoririg Allen 12-8, to take a .,Ten players .scored for 18 rebounds for the Wildcats,
;n·29.lead. However,Allen scored Wakefield, led by Anderson With. including 10 offen~ive boards.

-:. U'of the first 12 points ~n the 13 points.. Miner also reached . Deck also grabbed 11 boards~With
.~ fourth quarter to take a 40-38 double digits With 10. Peters and Katie Behmer adding seven.
~ lead. Gustafson added eight apiece,

With Allen in fron~ 45-41, Kayie Clinton Robert:s ,scored six, Cody
Anderson drained' a three-pointer Miller four, Gardner and Luke
to pull Wakefield Within one at 45- Henderson haA three apiece With
44. But Corey Uldrich of Allen Andy Hampland Klein finishing
drained one of ,t~o free throws to With two points each. -.'
give the Eagles a 46-44 lead. The Wakefield, 13-8 on th,e season,
Trojans were not able to get off a will •host Homer in the regular

: g()od shot on th.e final' possession, season finale Friday evening.



Northeast Nebraska Insurance' Agency
Wayne~375·2696· Wakefiel~-287-3171 • LaureJ-256-9138' Ponca-755-2511
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roday (or qualitY business pt~tecdon' .- '., "

from Auto,Owners Insurance

Company. We'll take care of

your. busbiess insurance,

,while )'QU take care
of business! "

Four team~ comprised made up of fifth and sixth grade
girls participated this winter in the City of' Way~e
Recreation Youth Basketball Progr~m at th'e Comintmity
Activity Center~Membersof Team #2 include' front row, .
left to right: Tess Moser, Hannah Mitiku, Bayli Ellis and
Gina Smith. Back row: Volunteer Coach Mark! Moser,
Rachel Maxon, Laufyn Braun, Mashayla Ruzick~" ~nd .
VoJUntee~Coac4 David .uraun.: ~",",,' ..,.

We make your business
insqrance ourbusiness.

Fifth grade champs!!
A group of fifth grade boys basketball players from. the
Wayne Basketball Development Association won their di~i
sion at the Laurel Tournament on Feb. 7. Pictured front
row, left to right, are Jacob Zeiss, Zach, Thomsen, Zach
Rasmussen, Dre~ Hi:ll,[ and Ernest .Brat(:lher. Back row:
Coach Ryan Stoltenberg, Jacob ~ulfer, Collin PrestoJ;l,
Keeg~n Dorcey, Justin Anderson, Seth Onderstal and
Co~chDrew Wagner.

~he Wayne Herald, Thursday, February 19, 2004 5B

5th /6th grade girls

5th/6th'grade girls
- - ' I . .' -.

The City of Wayn,e Recreation Department recently com-
pleted its youth basketball program. for ,fifth and sixth
gra<J,e girls. Members of Team. #4, include front r,~w, left to
right: Kristin Liska, Shannon JarVi, Vanessa Christensen
and Shelby Smith. .Back row: Volunteer Coach Stephanie
Hansen" .Emma Ca:t'~tens, Rachel Gilliland, Kelsey
Denklau, Stephanie Racely,' Laura Christensen and

, Vohinteer Coach Monica Novak.

FDli
car
EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

Tea~ 2--~3 '.T~am 6··39 '
Team 2: Bob K(;)ating 23, Mike
Meyer 14, Brad ~oberts 12.
Te,am 6: John Sinniger 21, Terry
Luhr 9.,

Ashley Carrol~ had six, Rachel
Jensen and Kayla Hochstein
poured in [mIT' apiece while Regan,
Ruhl, S;ira Frerichs, Natalie

,Fendrick . and Emlyn Mann
accounted for two points ellch.

The Wayne JV team finished the
seasotl. with a 10~5 reco~d.

noon.

point short.
"Foul trouNe really hampered

our ability to win the game," added
Coach Brenn.

Jensen dropped in 21 points 'and
pulled'down 10 rebounds to lead
Wakefield. Dutcher contributed 12
points and five assists. Sara White
and Brown finished with, four

, p<;>ints each while Bressler and
,Erwin ended with two apiece.

sire specialist Dan Benge. .
Junior college trilnsfer Travis

Oosthoek will take ovet at' short
stop \yith junior Kyle Hansen and
freshman Scott Bidroski playing
third base this season.

The top catcher for the Wildcats
this' season is expected to sopho
more Chris Pedroza. He will
receive packup help from Matt
Fjelland and Kyle Hansen.

Senior Justin Conley and junior
Mike Sorensen Will patrol center
field this Season as well as provid~
iilg speed and power on the offen
sive side of the ball. Senior Matt

. Fjelland; a switch hitter, will' play
left field with junior college trans
fer Mike Stice and redshirt fresh
man Dustin Jones battling' for
playing time in rightfield. , .

. Coach Manganaro feels this
year's team is capable 'o( putting
:up some big numbers on offense to
go with one of the best ever pitch
ing staffs assembled at Wayne
State.

''We had a good fall. I think this
team is more talented than last
year, but we have to prove it on the
field," said Manganaro.

The Wildcats play another com-
, petitive schedule this year, includ
ing 'its annual spring break trip to
Savannah; Georgia. Wayne State's
schedll1ed first home game is with .
Nebraska-Omaha on March 21 at

Men's C League Feb. 11
Playoff~·Semi Finals

Team 3,-56T~am4--53 QT .
Team 3:Ch:uck Parker 15, Matt

, ,Schaub 14, B~endan Porcey 12,
Mike Grosz 10. .
Team 4: Paul Theobald' 15, John
McClarnen 13, Dave Lutt 11.

-(ong Term FIXed Rates
.-No Origination Fee

"

-Low Interest Rates
~BUY Down'Points Available

arrriers & merchants
state bank of Wayne

, 321 MAIN ST'REET • P.O. BOX 249
WAYNE, NE 68787 • 402-375-2043

~ ,- .;:-

WOplen's League Feb. 12
Playoffs-First~ound

Team, 3~·60 Team 1--50
Team 3: Kallie - Kruglnan .28,
Heidi Keller 17; Robin Gamble 6.
Team 1: Monica Novak 28,
Melissa 'Hammer 8, Tara
McClarnen 6.

Way*e,fr~shlt1en girls
clos~se\ason'withw~n

,Class D-2' top-rank(:ld :Ne~ca,f1,W~
edged Wak~field last' Tuesday
evening in Wakefield 46-45. The
Red Raiders led much ofthe g\=\;me,
then held pack a fO)ll'thquarter
rallyby the Trojans to win. "

New.>astle led 14-11 after the
first quartet, 28-25 at halftime and
40-33 after' three quarters.
Wakefieldoutscored the Raiders in
the fourth quarter 12-6 to fall one

Team 4--39 Team 2-·21
Team 4: Teri Buck 10, Renae
Beckner 9, Julie Melena 6. '; .

.Team 2: Alicia Hendersori 7,
Laura Gamble 4. I '." 'r

The Wayne junior varsity girls
basketball team Wrapped, up thei!:
season Friday evening with a 44~ .
16 . victory , over· the Madison
·Dragons.

Nine play~rsscored in the game,
led by Jean Pieper with 14 ppil1ts.
'Carly Wack~f"cbntributed eight, "

Travis McCarter

Sharing middle relief duties will '
be seniors Ryan, Wetterberg and
Matt Foraland freshmen Nathan
Gettlerapd Ada~'McGuire.

. Working in the clpser role this year
will be senior Joe Wall and junior
Dustin, Nilius.

Sepiorcaptains Tim Richt and
Bri~n Disch will anchor. the first
base. and. designated hitter posi
tions. .,Another senior' bpti;\in,
Aaron Ligocki, will anchor second .
base alon~ with sophqmore deten- .

,Way_ne JV girls finish with win

'. City RecUB -Results

•

, John Manganaro

, Coach Hix thallked the players
and, parents for their committ
ment this season;
" The 'Wayne sevl)eth graders
16st to Norfolk Catholic 50-31 to
finish with a 1-9 record'..

Zac Bra~ po'ured in' 16 points
to lead the' Blue DeVils. Jacoh
Triggs contributed ,seven, Ryan
Pieper four and Joe Whitt two

, points. , .' ,
,. "The guys just need to get in
the &YIn and work on ,their f@da
lllentals," saiJi coacp. .Dale

'. Hochstein. "Weneed to take care
, of the ball better in games, we
. had 40 'turnovers against Nbrfolk

Catholic.:'
i', :,'. :(,

Saturd'o'y, Febru'ory.2:1
. .' - ! I ... ,~. - _ • , •

,~usto",,~r: Appreciat~on_ [)~Y

'11;AM- 3'PM
,Karaoke:' -,",> 9, PM, - Close'

.'.' ~.'''~.... \:'.'~. .Eb.. " ... s.in~ Q...'.on!1'wit.·.h.' .1. ;.,,\ \

'.d\~ .. Q ~o~t Lynn Dvo~ak
~\~.., ' .Qand b~the star.Ct,

'.' .. ~'.'\' '. t.... .: ".' . '.' ~': ' . thon.t."yo.u.· a.re .•...
'.;:;: " ".. : .. c'''' Be'1' there for ai'puB: "th~ funl' .

'Junior, high boys finish season

. ,

< The Wayne~tate College pase- McCarter. The All-American from
bail team opens the 2004 Season Overton \Ya:s 9-0 last Season with
this~eek!:lnd witll four games in a 1.91 ERA.
,Kiinsas. Th,e original schedule' Join-ing McCarter in the start
called for th~Wildcats t<;> play ih ing rotation are senior left-han7

, St. Joseph, Missouri against' del'S Damien F;Ieckelsmiller, Russ
: Missouri Western, bUj th~'gaJjles Emerick and Nate Miller.
were' moved to Pittsburg State in ~ Rounding out tnerotation' win be

. Kansas due ,to unplayable' field,· right-h~:mders 'Michael Tyler
conditions in Missouri.' (jl}nior) and ~ick. Schimiacher

The .Wildcats 'open the season (freshrnan) along with sophoindre'
Saturday a~, Ii am ""~gainst left-handers Jon Pitts and Josh
Pittsburg State, then' face Andersen. . ..
Missouri Westenl'at 2 pm.WSC
wilfth~n face Pittsburg State irr a
poon doubleheader On Swid~y.
, Optimism is high for this year's

Wildcat sql,lad'a~r postin'g:'a 26
13 mark if) 2b03 lind a first place
finish in. the Northerh Sun
Conference.

O!,' Veteran coachJohn Manganaro
returns 181etterwil:mers from llOlst
year's squad, inchiding five ~tart
ing position players " a~d four
starting pitchers. I ' • "

''We're ready to play outdooors,"
said Coach Manganaro. I'There is
only so much' you can do indoors."
: Manganaro is confident that his

squad will produce avery s'uccess-
i ful season., ..' .'

! "Our pitching staff is d~ep with.
io quality pitchers and we are tal
ented defensively. We have a lot of
depth." .
.:' Anchoring this year's loaded

r pitching staff will be senior Travis

. The Wayrie junior' high boys
b~sketball teams finished thef?ea
son with games at' Norfolk
Catholic last Saturday morning.

The' eighth grade Blue Devils
, downed the Kniglit~ 52-39 to fin

ish the season With a 6-4. record.
"It's always nice to fini~h the;

season With Ii Win," saideoach
Dave Hix. ,"The' boys stepped it
up a notch and did a nice job."

Jesse Hill led Wayne in scoring
',with 15 points'. ,Max Stednitz
added 14 and Reg~e Ruhl tin-

,ished with. 12. Tay:lor :Racely
scored fout, CqryH?-rm three,
Sall Kw-pgeweit ~wo arid Shawn
Jenkins two~ . '... ,; ..

Rand<;>lph's Kerrie Winlelbauer lead Wakefield.' Amanda BroWn
made a free throw 'with no time also reached doqble figUres with
remaini±:tg to lift 'the Lady, 10. Regina Dutcher produced
Cardinals il}. a 40-39 win over nine points, Alissa Bressler had
Wakefield in Monday's opening four and Jaimy ~brecht two to
round ,of the Class C2-6 Suh round out· the Lady Trojans· in
District Girls ' Basketball scoring.'. ." .
Tournament at Wayne State's Rice Wake,field completed the ~egu-
Auditorium. lar season Friday evening with a

The heartbr~aking ~oss dealtto . 55-33. win at Coleridge.: The
Wakefield ended the :Cady Trojans Trojans jumped out to an 18-8
season at 8-12. . first quarter lead and nev~r

, Wakefield _held the lead for looked back. Wakefield ll;ld 31-18
much, of the first half, holding a at halftime and, 39-22 after tlu:ee
13-8 :first qu1rrter advantage and quarters.'
21-\3 athalftime. Randolph slow- ''We played reaUywell and seem'
ly chipped· into the lead in the to be putting things' together,"
third 'quarter;' outscoring said Wakefield coach Matt Brenn.
Wakefield 13-$ toc:utthe 'li"ojaI}-,.·.... JenseJ},~, h~d a, big ~,a:r,ne for

"Iell<t,dp~:Jot·~~,;~.~}~~~illap~QlP!l~;}Yake~¥Jaw,it~,~Q.point~~:r:d ,14
~ puLup 14' pomts',.;J,hj;WeJpllrth .. rebo1JIlds~ Br-{l\Vn foIloweuWlth 11

, , qUal:tei to Wakefield;s 16','i~~lud~ points and eight boal;ds. Dutc£er
" ing the game-winning free throw had eight po~nts. and five steals,
. by' Winkelbauer, to rally for th~ Tanya Kay finished with seven
40-39 win.. points, Kari Erwin five, Bressler

Katie Jensen scored 14 points to two and Nicki Greve two.

'WSC women's soccer'
team'sign's'tw;o .recruits

, -..j ,.... .' ,!. l.

;-. . ., , ' '..' ...,' , ,'.. I . ,"

"Wakefi~ldgirl~ l~~e,subdistri~the~rtbreakerto Randolph

, \' ' .

WayrieState opens baseball
, ~ ,

"s~ason' this' weekend in Kansas. . . . \

, - '

The Wayne fre~hrh~:p. gir!s ~~?i TheBlue~ay:(won the game o~ a
ketball team firushed the seaSQn basket WIth eIght seconds remam
Mq,nday with a q,3-40 win at,,, lrg. FrelichS:,J'lcored 12 and RuhI
Norfollt, Catholic., .' • 1 /" ,.!; l '.,~ .;~dp.ed s¢venin the loss.'

The Blue Devils used a 19-7 'The Blue Devils bounced,back in',
scoring explosiop in the third quar- the consolation game with a 37-31.
tel' to snap a tie game at halftime. Win over South Si9ux City. Wayne

Sara Frerichs scorched the nets overcame an 18~13 halftime deficit
for 26 points and pulled down to wiD. the game, Frerichs poured
seven rebounds to lead Wayne. in.19 points and grabbed four
Jordyn. DO!:lshcer contributed 11 rebounds to pace Wayne. Baier
points and five rebounds, including - contributed s~ven points and three'
7 of. 7 from the foul lipe in the rebounds; .-"
fourth quartet. ',', ' Wayne sta,rt~d the busy weekend

.! Th~ WayneStat~College Head Coach Roliie Bulock. Regan Ruhl had nine points, with a 33-16 win over 'Madison
\*omen's soccer team has signed Malene Houdek, a goalkeeper eight reboull~s and ~ight assists, friday at the WHS gyin.Frerichs
. two' prep recruits to .letters of froni Linc'oln Northeast High Elizabeth Baier added four points, dropped in 11. point~ and Baier

intent. ',' School, was an all-conference Kara Hoeman three 'and Leslie added eight for Wayne. Ruhl
.1"Alexis Sells; a defender' from selectioll her junibr year and a Backstrom ended with four st~als. topped the team in rebounds and

Elkhorn High School; was 'an all- . two-time team captain. . Wayne competed at ,the Pierce assists while Backstrom led the
conference honorable' mention ' . ~'We are very excited to have 'Tournament and Saturday and fin- defense in steals. '
selection' as a sophomore and 'Maleria .' sign with Wayne State,';, ished in third place. Pierce edged The Wayne freshmen girls end
Junior. She is, expected to bean ~dded Coach Bulock. "Her techni- Wayne in the opening game 28-26. their season with a 6-6 ~ecord.
all~conference' selection again at 'call skill and aggressive style of

. the end of. tp.e upcomin~ sp~ing . play is the edge we need in som~
season. ' " .. of thos~ close games." .
,' "Alexis is a tough minded, deci- . The Wildcats flilished the 2003

, sive defendet that reads tIle game season with a 7-13-~ overall
weJI:: a~d sh0'o/4 compliment our record and finished fifth in, the

"'retUrning defenders," said, WSC, 'NSIC ~th a 3~5 mark:"'" .,



Bauer, Professor of Music and
Director of Choirs at UNK '

The Festival Choir was conduct
ed by D~vid Sackschewsky, director
of Choirs at GrantJ Island
Northwest High School aI\.d the
Women's Choir was conducted by'
Doran Johnson; Director of Choirs
at Omaha Westside High School.

HOT TUBS· SPAS.
SAVE $1 SOO' ,to' $3000

/ .' " I ",I,

REE DELIVERY lNITHIN.60P'MILES
CALL fOR FgEE VIDEO Be PRICE liSt

'. ,

,."-:,:,,,~_ HO]j..TUB'SUPERSTg,RE"',;",~
, 27th Be 0 Street • Lincoln~ NE ' .
WWW.9oodlifespa.com • 1-800-869,-Q4Q6,

Wieland, Sarah' Jen.sen, Ghad
Jensen, Amy Kemp, A~l:?tin

:yeighty,' Blake Lyo:p." Sean
:Peterson, Natalie Fendrick and
Katie Olson.
Th~ Honor Clinic was held on

the University of N~braska at
Kearney campus on Jan. 26. It
was" conducted, by Dr. David

"'. ". ,

.-
lI~vEatMENtCENTER.'
, . OF AMERICA, INq.

, MEMeEII N••a..81...,

WC kno)V the territory.

Choir m~~ber$ selected f~r the pNk H~~orChoir included, front row, left ~o right, Katie
Olson, Amy Kemp, Alex Wi~land,Sarah Jensen, Jessica Monahan and Rac~elJensen. Back
row, Blake Lyon; David Gangwish, Natalie Fendrick, Chad Jensen~ Austin Leighty and
Sea~ Peterson. ,

Choir~ members selected to1honor'cholr
,Twelve Wayne: Hlgh Sch6~1

choir' meinb'ers were, :t;ece:qtly
selected to participate in' the
University of' Nebraska 'at

.Ke'airieyHop,or Choral Clinic.
The, following students were

seiectM through ~ taped audition
process:, David Gan'gwish, Racliel
Jensen, Jessica Monallan, Alex'

W~yn~ .Hi~~. stude~ts I>articipatin~. in the WSC Honor Band include, front row, lef~' td '
rig.,.t, Blair S'lUP-~erfeld, ~tefani~'Snelld, Kelli Kwapnioski,' Jenn;y, Nqlte, and lV[elissa
Temme. Middle rQw, S~rab Jensen, Megan Jensen, ~~cli,el Jensen, Nathan Shapiro and
D~rek Sllardt.' Back ro~, Kari HQch~~in, .Andrew Snead, Tyler Johnson, Cl1ad Jensen,
Treyor Krugman and Jessica Monahan. .

',Wayne High s'tudentspart ofWSC·Honor Band
! ' ," f ,'.; i·, " .. .- .1 _ f,,1. : _,i '. •

'The Wayne State qollege Honor SOInmerfeld - flutej Chad Jerisen and 'l'revor
B~B-d Festivalw!:u~ h~ld Jan;~l on JenpyNolte, Stefanie Snead and Krugman- :p,er~ussion. ,.. , _
th~ cp.mpus. of Wayne State, Melissa TeInme - clarinetj The Sympho'nic Honor B;md was
Cpllege., Derek Schardt ~ trombonej under the direction of guest con-

"Over 459 band students from a Andrew Snead - tuba. ductor Dan Sadomka from Aurora
three state ~e~~llditio,nedf?r the, 'r4e following studentsstudel).ts High Schoo~. . ,
JlIp.jor High Honor Band, the High from Wayne High School were The Wind Ensemble Honor Band
S~hq()l Symphonicij:onor Band selected to perform in the Whid was ~der the direction of David
aIjld' the High Scl;l.ool Win~' Ensemble Band - Bohnert, director" of bands at
EJ;l,sf'lmble Ho;nor Band., Megan Jensep., K,ari Hochstein, Wayne St~te College. ,;
:]'&~:J9now,i,ng",~tH-dent$ J5RJ!!., Jessi~il MP,oap;l\p. ,~,(M,rin~.tj_'",r"".r,! '

, w'.',a,yne H,',i~"h. ,S,cho,.o~,we,re',.sele"ct~.d,. . Sarah' JeJ1.prnr .altqsiu.....:0.'n"h.9:p.e;IA
t{ p:~fbrin; htWJ-'Sy~i>h'~~k' Tyler·Johffstn 'laha' ''''Rach'el

'1 Hp~prBan~.:)':-YI' ',V 1''-','", Jerisen'-tiump~tj ;1 "', '

){elli Kwapnioski and Blair Nathan ShapiI:o - trombonej

, ON YOUR LVMP SUM' i. ,\

LEARN HOW TO MJ~jIMIZE ,1AX~S
,_. ,."' I

Shouldyou pay taxes noW or roU yoJ
. funds into an IRA? " '. ,

WhatotheromONS are available?:
Howshouldyou invest thlr funds?'
What about the 20010 withholdU1g? " ' .

.. /. . - 8-'

Rod Hunke, Investment Repr~senta~vJ. 'has
,the ANSWERS to your questiops. Give ~ , '.
him a call and then you'can RELAX ':,'

\ IJ'ETIREMENT PLANfuISTaIBl1tION.·'
'.

, located at: I

,,1 slNational Bank ' '>\ ~.\
_of Wayne I .' ; ;, ~odHunke
J 3011 M,~jh St., ~" :". ;,' .' " Iri.v~stin¢nlRepre'~ell'tative

. ;:~<Wayne,NE 68787 " 402-375-2541
"":':,');,":,' ";, '.. ,l); 't.," '; ,: ~ ,

\' '~iNAN¢IA~ PJ.A~NING I BROKERAGf'Sl;RVICES I:PORTFOI.IO REVIEW I ~IFE INSURANCE
',,, ".1 _ ' ,. I

.' '

, r,'"

~

Seamless Gutters &Downspouts
28 Years of Experien~e
Art Sehi (402}776-2563 .

steve Cornett (402)776-2646

'PO Box 21'Oa.kdi:lIe, NE 68761
(402)776-2609 • ,1-800-867-7492,

Free Estimates "

THE GUTTER
CREW.

" ,

'Lubberstedt,
I I', ' - ; '-. ;, . • 't" ". \. ~ ." ,,,. ."

',named,"'to,.'" .
dea'n's' list
Ke.llie Lubberstedt of

Wayne,' a student of the
School of " Ph.armacY' at
Creighton University, .was
named to the faU,2003-2004
dean's ·li~t. Full-time' stu
dents who earn a 3.5 grade
point average or better on a
4.0 scale are eligible for the
Dean's Honor Roll. " "

ip.et, first participant.
Over 1,000 instrumentalists aI).d

vocalists auditipned for the clinic.
Dr. Bob Belzer, Prqfessor of

Music and Director of Bands at the
University of Wyoming was the
gU,est ,conductor of, the Honot·
Band.

NOl'folk
Medical
Cl'otip ~i

" , ., , .
, PHYSICIANS '

,Magnuson
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M. ~agnusori
Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, N~braska 6~787

Teleph~n~=375.5160

! J
I

SPACE
,. I ".

FORi RENT

900. Norfoll<:Avehue
4{)2-371-3160

, Norlolk,Nebras~a
General Surgery: ' ,
G,D. Adams, M,D" FACS
C.E Hehner, M,D., FACS' .'
Joseph C. Tiffany n, M.D., FACS
Pediatrics:
D.G. Blomenberg, M,D., FMP
D,S. Hyn~s, M.D., FAAP
Family Practice:
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP
ED. Dozon, M.D.
G.T. Surb~r, M.D., FAAFP
A.J. Lear, PA-C
Int~rnal Medicine:
W.J. Lear, M.D., DA13IM
Gastroenterology:'
D.A. DUdly, M.D., FACG

Satellite Clinics - Madison·.....

, .. ,
The University of Nebraska at

:J<earney Honor Bank and Choral
Clinic was held,Jan. 26 on the '
UNK campus iIi Kearney.

Band students from Wayne
High School selected to perform
in .this Hon,or 13and .included
Megan Jensen, clarip.et, first par~
ticipant and, Kari Hochstein, clar~

~riHochstein, left, .and Megan Jensen were named to the
UNK honor band.

Two named to
UNK l1onorbarid

'> ' ~

...WAYNE
'SPORT,

'&,SPINE
CLIMC

Office hours, byappoint
. ment:.·

saw''Some Green/"
, Place your 2x2.display ad in over.170 Nebraska.
newspapers and get your 'mes~agetp over 900,000
rekqers,'Statewide covetage for less than $4.40 per

. - .:\ . .

) publiqation. Gontact this newspaper for more )
, information or call1-800-369~2850.

Nebmska ,2x2 Display .Ad Network,

214 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE'

Dr. Robert Krugman
I Certif;ed Chifbpracto; sports Physician'

I

, ',' '-'DENTIST:'"" ,
, .

" ,

:Wayne'Penta{
. i '.CEinit ',.,

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

wayne, Nebraska

PhORe: 375-2889

WAYNE
VISION
C~NTER

DR. QONAlD E.·KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375..2020,
~13 Main St. Wayne, NE

, . ~ .

_ OPTOMETRIST
~ : • ,I ~ 1 ' "

~ ~ " , . "'- .

MENTAL· HEAL'rH
j. ~,,~. "".' ~ , \. -' i..., ,

• COMMUNITY MENTAL
.HEALTH &: WELLNESS

I·· 'CLINI9
219 Main: • Wayne, NE 68787

Dr. Mohanimad Shoiab.
Licensed Psychiatrist

Laticili s~er: Couns~lor
.,. 4()2-~75~2468

". HE~TH 'C.ARE'DIRECTORY :
, ,
I~, •

.'CHIROPRACTOR I , OPTOMETRIST
" '

I Sean is a member of the Wayne
High,S~h~~1 choir and is the son

,of Carter and Nana Peterson.

Sea~ Peterson

! Pete'rson' is part'
of Wesleyan' .
Honor Choir

Over 300 students auditioned
, .for this elite choir and 80 were

selected. Th~ clinici;mfor the
choir was Paul Salamrinovich.

,A f\nalc~ncertws 'p~rformed on
Feb. 14.
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,Itap$en's paintings an<l f1~~~jngs will l1e
.exhibited at L'egliseArt Center :'and Gall~ry,

. . " ,

:PeaH H~nsen of Wayne will landscape and is compelled to ere- , ,November,2003, Hansen was him- ."
'. hilVe her draWings and paintin'gs ate art based on their personal' ored Witha one~person eJdribition

displayed in an exhibition "In experiences with it. "In Plain at the Norfolk Art Center: >

Plain·'1ew," at the L'eglise Art Vil;iw" is an effort to bringtogeth- The featill;e~~,ists'~lan to be
Center & Gallery, 1105 K. Street er these varied, yet complimenta- inattendan<;e at the, reception. In
in Aurora. The exhibit runs March iy perspe~tives. addition'toal;t opportulli,ty to meet
4 through May 29. Individual Hansen is 'an instructor at the artists; ~al1ery goerswill al~o
works in thee.xhibit will change 'Wayne State College. Her acade~ be treated to llvennisical enter~
,each month" The puplic is invited, mic credentials iqclude a BFAE, a taininent by VlU Cdgely of Lincoln,
to an' opeIiingrece:{ltion on Masters in Sculpture, and a PhD Cogely writes 'andperforms,much

.S:i,m:day, March 7(rom 2 to 5 p.m. in Administration, Curriculum of her own 'music, which she'
.. The exhibition will feature the and Instruction. Her work over describes'as iiglit r~ck;folk. .'
wor~()f three Nebraska artists, the last 10 years has focu::;ed pIi- For, mOre i,nformation, please

'. ,Hansen, B,arry,Monohon and Beth 'marily on water-based and mixed contact 'gallery owner; Carolyn
O'Uanlon, 1;loth of Lincoln. Each media with tempera paint being Alpracht, ,at 402~631,-'9578, or by
artist is inspired by'the Nebraska the main medium. In Ol;tober ,- emiUI: bnitcat@jhamilton.net

"Sean P~te,rs6n of Wayne r~cently
. I', .

participated in the Nebraska
Wesleyan University, Honor
Festival Choir which was held at'
thellnJ.versity's campus Feb. 12
14.

i '

v.
'.



Lil<~ £01;' example: '.
NO ROAMING NATIONWIDE*

I ," , ,

NO LONG DISTANCE NATIONWIDE*
FREE MOBILE TO MOBILE MINUTES*
FREE CALLER ID & VOICE MAIL*,~;'..
FREE DIGITAL PHONE*
FREE TExt MESSAGES*

, ""~" :.> ,,',; . , ;'1 .~ '.,' " ,. , "
$20/mo. for 60 min. anymne 250 ea. evenings and, weekends

$30/mo" for 400 min. anytime 1750.e". evenings'and weekends
$40/mI? for 1000 min. anytime wuimited evenings and weekendS

We're More,than You Expect and Betterth~n a Recording

\: .. aURMOOD'S
SE~VI'CE stORE

Call Anytime -117 N, Main, Wayne, Across from the Wayne He~ald . .
402'375-0573·402-375-0981 • 12:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. Daily' 402-372-8601, Se Habla Espanol

IWESTERNII........ . Au"wrio<dIJed...

. UNION~ CELLUIARONEG

*You ,must activate 3 new,lines ~of selVice, keep any existin~ lines, and meet the requirements of the CeiluiarOne credlf department.' $~O
plan ·or greater requires for free phone. $40 P!~ required for free caller 10 and voice mall. 2 year agreement required for free Incoming
minutes. Free satellite equipment and installation requires a major creolt card in good stanOing. .

•••
"Someone's :in'

. .

,the. Kitchen"
',I.

'The Wayne' Herald/Morning .'
Shopper invites y(iu to submit your

,favorite recipes' for publication.
Each week, we'Yillpick a "Recipe
of the Week" to be printed in the·:
Wayne Herald~ At the end of; the'

year, we 'will be compiling all
submi~~e~, recipes into'a cookl;>ook.,.·

Watch for further details!
- .' -

Send your ,re~il?'e'S to us at.;
:POBox 70

Wayne~ NE 6878,7
or bfirfg them in. to'

114 Main Street, Wayne.
, i~' " ; _ .

Call :375-2600 if .
you have any

ql1est iops

almost every hour of the day. of us had to be.at the swamp tour to march to right dowIi the middle' Orleans was the French.Quarter
After a tyventy-four hour bus at 1, but Mr. Lacy llsed hispersu'li- of the streets. People kept cheer- and French Mli!ket. I enjoyed look-

· drive, we finally made it to New sive speaking to convinc~ t~e'pro-, ing'-: for us! ThE\t .was only the. ingat the shops and exploring the
Orleans at 11:30 a.m. Wedllesday, ~ prietor to delay it half an hour;" beginning of the confusion. Flea Market.
Jan. L 1'0 fill some time before we' I was in th~ group that'W~nt to The hot~l we were staying iIi Least favorite place was Mardi
went to our hotel, the Marriot, Wf( Destrehan Plantation 1I8mlle' also housed the LSUteam, cheer- Gras World. The building' \vas
down to the Riverwalk Mall. There away from the Missi.ssippi River. I leaders, and band. Imagine all crowded and dirty.' '
we ate lunch and shopped a little. was a bit disappointed' because I. their fans outside and in the lobby! If I were to return to New
. By 4 we made it back to oU)': didn't get to walk 'the grounds,' It took hours to get into the bUild- Orleans, I woUld like to goon a

hotel, but our rooms weren't readY,: although tne Spanish moss really ing and tip the elevators to our cruise doWn the Mississippi River
· Once again we ha,d to fill some': did captivate me. It was so beauti- rODInS. A security guard told tis to on the Riverboat Natchez. I WQuid

time, so we went down to the' ful just growing ori th~ live oaks be quIet and in our rooms by 1:15, also like to go to the aquarium and
· French Quarter and' FrElnch around the property. That . late . and it was 1:10 when we were just plantations. ,

Market. At 5 we walked back to the', afternoon I had a little personal. getting to' our rODIus. Because no / I never want to ride on a bus for
hotel and got our rooms, Well, at: time to use the payphones in t!:le one was glven achance to eat any- 24 hours again. I also do not want
least some of us. L\lcky for, me, l' fQrever-crowded lobby. I called my thing and the food at the game was to hear Jessica Simpson rehearse
was in the group to get in right mama and papa t6 t,ell them lJ,ow too pricey, ,au, 'sponsors once' again again. Hearing h~r, ~ttemp~ the
away. Apparently the occupants ot' things. w~re. Right after that i had came in with food, much:needed "Star Spangled Banner" immerous
the previous. night didn't check out' to show~:r for the Mardi Gras pizza and pop. Finally theinad~ 'tim~s' was erioug4. .. ' '
untii late afternoon; therefore, the World dinner and dap~e. This wa;s ness ceased. Bedtime was 2 am, The weather in New Orleims
cleaning stE\ff didn't have time'tll a warehotis~ where many of the .l?reakfast was served onthe -;tl'st ' was wonderful. From th\'l time we.
prepare them for us, ...' . ',' floats . from past Mardi~'Ora's . floor of the River Tower onour last ar:rived' llntilwe left, we w9re noth..' I

That night we got fanciecl up and par1:\des were' stored for showing. lllorning in NewOrleans as co~- irig' bu(tc~hirts. Going froih. 8Q
mozied our way to the Riverboat There was even a nasty' :t3ritney' pensation for all 'the fIrst-day room degrees hUqJ.id weather. to 20
Natchez. On t!:le way, Mr. Lacy, in' Spears float! , COll.fusj9it. We had to carryall ou,r degrees snowy weather is qillte ~
the lead, walked too fast with part. For dinner they served jambal. :pbssession~. three blocks away to .<;h;mgelrom a 24-):lour perio~ ..,.' ,
of the group. The rest. of ut! wer~' aya and' gumbo on rice.The best 011X bus'b(}~ause E\ll the LSU play-.' A.U of.tne people iIi New Orl~ans
left to find our own way. By the partof the meal was theslu1.mp ersa'nd band members were leav- w~re i~~ festive m·ood.''Yalkin~
time we finally foUnd the boat, we cockta~l. Mer our meal; ii' group 9,£ i}-;,gat the' ~~me ,time 'we'~ere ~nd ~o~ tPe street, nearly everyone
had walked' the length of the:' Allen lrid~ boogied oyer to Dnb of' their btisses took'priority in front had purple and"yeiIow.or red
Riverwalk. Unfortunately, ,we) the' two huge da,nce floors. TIley bf the, hotet We fip.ally got out of beads,s,hirts, or othe:f paraphein~-,
llJ.ade it OJ1 tIme to hear that it was; were both packed with 1900 oth~r t<;>"'n by 11:20. . lia orl.' In ,the hO,tel1 duringcertaiIi
too foggy for the boat to be on th(;; band members whow,ere also' pet- One more crazy event wl:!.scon- hours, the only colors ViSIble were
Mississippi River. It was stiUgreat1 ' forming at the Sugar Bowl. We got rein~ng .the weather. Beings it th~p1.lrpl~·and yellow. of ~SV fan's
8n the boat as they served uschick-; , back on the bris at ~.:30. I was in was .' warm further south, I· fell)¥aiting .ap.d· w~tching, .for' t4eir,
en andpce with jampalaya arid: bedthat night by 10:30. .' asleepagainst the window. Wh,en te;i:mto~rive.Aftei.the'g~~~ .f.lia;
corn-on-the~<;ob. The meal was fol-', Waking up Sunday '\Vas ~ task for I woke'up, my harr was frozen'in an even' mqre exciting tim~ for tOE! .
l~wed by a d~ce and touring ofthe

r
me since we had to leave at 7:30 iCe'on the window. Jhad to scrape Tiger backers. Walkhl~ doWn ,the .

boat. We left around 9 and were in for our second mass band, the)ce off with 'my fingernails. middle of the street. in' New· .
bed by 1i.. ' . ;, rehe1:\rsal .. at .the,Supergollt~:~;", Our, final stop was at Lambert's Orleans is riot 'a c~mm~n:' occur!' .

Friday morning we had our two' Before we 'entered, we, ha,d to ge; '. R"estau.ri'mt wher,e we were served rence for most of us, but after th~
big performances at' Jackson.: scanned by 'security and remove huge portions of food and enjoyed game was over thousanda ofpeopl~
Square and the Riverwalk Gazeb~~;- our shoes to walk on the field. We ' a toast of sparkiing water whi~h and numerous bands, including llS,
While playing mil' last song, a!. practiced marching qn the field we hadn't used on New Years Eve had that, opportunity. ' We felt' like
steamboat started playing its cal+ and, playing "God BlessAmerica'i on the way:' down. By 9:45 a.m. we were' back in Allen when yo~
Hope. I'couIdn't hear anything, but around the United States~shaped ,Tuesday, Jan. 6, We were home in don't have to worry about, traffic
the spectators said we sounded' flag from 8:30 to 11:30: The wor'sf . Allelt. " ' , " while walking in the streets and
good. We ch~nge'd back at the!' of' all was listening to Jessic~ . After seeing what itis really like when car:s hOhk"ed, peo'pleyelle<i.
Marriott l:l-nd split'into groups for Simpson mes!! up hersinging of down there, I WOllld loye to visit it for joy instead of road rage: '. ;
either the zoo or aquarium. I was' the ."Star Spangled Banner" four .again to e~periep.ce more parts of Aaron Smith . .
With the latter. It was amazing td;' times. We all walked back to our the city. I want topersoillllly thank Most frightening was wh~n the
s~e ~he huge' sh~r~s in contra~t to, charter ..bu~ ~t PoydrasPI~za? everyone w~o helped make our bus hit the truck on the side street.
the Jellyfish. the SIze of my pmky Bere we saw the unusual phenom- . dream a realIty. Mos~ 'enjoyabJe was,' going .to
nail. Since there were only a'smaU ena of Christmas holly and spring '.. Senior st~dent~ of the Allen Mardi Gras World for. the dinner
number of people in my group, w~ flower's blooming side by side. At" Band recorded. some of their and dance.
all went to the top level of the 1:30 four of us' walked down :to impressions of the recent trip to . Most unusuai was kids tap danc-
aquarium and got some Hagen; Hooters f9r a souvenir shirt and New Orleans. Following are some ing-on the street for money' .'

.. Daas ice cream andjillce. There W,6 stopped at S'4-bway to eat. I pick(;)d of the students' quotes. Mpst sui'Prising was staying in
met Mr. Lacy and to'ok some pid~ up some otll,er souvenirs for my Kel~ R,astede the hotel With the LSU football
tur~s in a small park area. ! family. At 3:30 we met back in the Most frightening event was team.' '.
Later that night we got some roam: lobby in full-dress uniform for the when our bus accidentally hit a Most ~xpected' \vas having
ing time. We made our way to the' Sugar BQwl. By 5 we :were ,in our pickup by the French Market' extr~mely long and boring band'
niverwalk Mall for dinner. t seats' directly behind the LSl1 when attempting to turn on. a nar- rehearsals. .
walked up and' down looking fot· tea~. Bummer! I was cheering for row street.' Most . unexpected was having
t~~ best ~rench ~illsine, put .all the , Oklaho~~. A~ 7:15, we,all got into M~st,enjpy~ple.~,v!;)pJs W;~J;~ p~r- . gr~flt .se.~tsdUring the game that
d~spla!Jo,R~~ ?r9ssed. lD:~, Q~~, ...~~ 0vr pO~Itrqns~,~_~ar~Ji,o,r..f~r" tpe , form)ng ~~f.or~ .,and dur,mg.~J;?e :v:ere o~ tJ:le fi_~!<:i an.<!~lo~e<t;\t~~
ended up wrthJust a pIece of pIzza., , pre-game show.:AS~· trumpeter, I \ gam~ and watchmg the game and .~o.o.tPfll J;>layers. '.~ .•.. ~

We took our time walking back, bute. ~as playing along With the bari- . cro~ds. tamberes' 'and" the" . 'MQst favorite plac~ was ~omihg
.around 8 p.m.., everyone got the" t6nes positioned around the flag. "thrown rolls" was the most enjoy- hOJ,Ile and stopping at Lambert's;

,Urge to swim; I can't say thatp The resfofthe band members sm- able meal.' Least favodte place was being'
have ever', swam, outside iq] rounded us while shaking gpld Most unusual place was onthebuHqr 24 hours straight..
January before-the pool wass~l pom-poms in the air. What wa~ Bourbon Street. We walked If I were to' return to New
warm. I went back to my room,ori even bftter was seeing the same through there in mid-afternoon orleans, I would want t~ go to the'
the ninth floQr and then climbe~' kids hold up mirrors that reflected and people were already beginning Sugar Bowl g~me again.
seven flights of steps t6 the 16th' .the bright overhead light~ ontp to enjoy themselves. 'Ido nptwant to go fo the planta
floor, where' the other ha¥, of th~\ everyone during the singing qf tlie The most surpI:ising event was tion again. . . '.' .
band waS tp wlitch a weirdwestel1l', "St~ Spangled Banner." The half~ that the L$U Tiger football team' The weather was 'druch nic~
show with Nathan and, Scot~... ' ~" time. show' plaYing "Superstition was staying inourhotel. I was ai~o down. in New 'Orleans, '70 degrees
grew tired fairly qillckly and was" Medley:' was also awe-inspiringas surprised how full the lobby and or higher. ,.'
in bed before 11:30. 'J~i the fireworks Vl'ent off around us~ , street became when the 'pla1ers' '. The people of. Loillsiana wel:e
. G:etting lip at ~ Saturday morning" , After LSU spiplked Oklahoma, were coming and' going from tM' .very . nice; ap,d fun to'. tl,illt to; ': I
to see t~e sun shinin~and the tem.) we watched a fan run' onto, the h~tel. ' It was alsoslll'prising t):1at thought it wasneat how everYpody
perature aroun<i 60 degrees was field, only to be surrounded and the LSU football players got onto' walked and worked in little booths
exhilarating. Our first mE\ss band,' arr\lsted by four officers. Getting the elevator 'with us and talked to' . to n;:tak~J;rioney. Io.:'the hi>tel wh~Ii
rehearsal lasted from 8 until 12;45 bac}t onto the street after the game us. . riding the elevator~ we got to tall~

'at West Jefferson High School's, ", was chaotic. We had to walk back Most unexpected event occur~ed to the L~U football players." Al~Q
field. Since we had no time to eat,' to the hotel because there was no 'during our sWamp tour when walking down Bourbon Street and
the, sponsors picked up food for u~,' way our. bqs would make it down . Captain Milton removed Elvis the . seeing the people partying w,as Ii
from Wendy'~. By the time we got. the crowded !'t.reets. Drinking and gator from inside his shirt. lot o( flin. . '.
it, the burgers 'Yere cold and fries'; smoking, shouting and dancing . Most favorite' place in, New.
soggy-but at least we didn't l!-ave people were everywhere. Our
to pay for it and it was food. Som~ drummers even started a cadence

',"' ,'I'

club at the Middle S~hootShe has
been vital to th€! development and .
success of the club. . ,
_ Ruhl was; nominated. bi Keith
'Kopperud because he has emerged
as a leader in his' section of the \
band. Kopperud said he is an
ef~ell{mt trUmpet play~r ~~d per
forms well wit9 the group.

.. .. .. " ,'".. ...'

~.. ~, .",,: "',

Janu~ry Rotary. Students of
th~,Week are chosen at the
Mi~dle School t.n Wayhe

',' • ," '_ • ,'J" " I ,-

Heidi Garvin~nd Reggie' Ruhl were
Students oj the Week in January.

\.
., ,
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Allen band students!· giveaccountoftripi
i. B:dit6~'S rr~te:: ;he followi~g is' We o~y .saW thre~ 'allig~tor~ i~

thf!i t~ird, ina 'series of articles the swajllp tour, but our tour'
written 8;{students on'the recent: guide brought out a very yc,mng
trip to New' Orleans, by the Allen al~igatorhiqrlen,in his shirt fOfuS
SchoQl$ Eand. i "': . to pass aroUnd, ' " ,.' .,' "
Brandon Sands, 11 grade. ' After thetoUr,w~ headed baj:k

, "Oi,loui-first day in NewOrleans, to the hotel and got dres!,ed for
\f~' !').qivJ:l9:;lt our hO,tel to find . mally for the party at 'Mardi Gras
that Ow:roDIllS were not ready yet, World, a storehouse of floats ari.d
so ~e': were "ciriven to the . displays used in past Mardi Gnl.s
Ri"eI:)Valk, ,'sh~pping mall to parades. I thought the food was
b'rowse:and' eat lunch. Then we excellent anddimc'e was fun. After
wintto the Fre9cJi Quarter and j we were aU partied out, we
French Market where we ,did returned to our hotel for a mid
~om:el'lhopping. We then waiked' night curfew.
back to the hotel,tmly to 'find out On Sunday, 'we were at the
that all of our rooms still were not Superdome for another mass band
r~ady.. ' Those who didn't h,ave rehearsal at 8 a,m. Before letting
rooms 'sharedwitn th.ose who did us in, they scanned' us, ,with a
to get ready to go to the Riverboat metal detector. This time Jessica:
Natchez for supper and. a dance Simpson was there. to practice
.party. We didn.'t stay as long as with us. We had to leave' our
expected pecause the Natche.z was instruments in the stadium after
not going to go on the river due t9 practice so security guards and
heavy fog. .We then returned to . dogs could check them during the
the hotel; went swimming in the , afternoon for any pos:;;ible terror
o'4-tdo()r pool until io. p,m., and ~stic activ:itief!. We had from 12:30
had. an 11 Curfew. to 3:30 to do some last-chance .
.On Jan.2, we .all had to be in full . shopping at the French Quarter,

.band uniform and in the lobby At 4 we were in uniform and took
wit1l: Ollr itistruments by 9. a.m. off for the Superdome. Before we
When everyone wa:~ ready to go, entered' they again s~"u~ned '!lS.'
we .walke!I throUgh' t:n~ French' :rne view 'of the game wasn't that
Quarter to do our concert perfor-. great because all of the media
'mE\nces,.at'Jacksort Square and people were in our way. ",
the Riverwalk Gazebo. ,. , I think the coolest parlof.the
'. By then. it was time for llinch, , game was being able to ~lap

- ~hicH we. atfl on o~ own. Early hands with, the, LSU players as
flfternoqri . the band members. they ran by us after the' g'E\me.
gathered in the lobby of 9ur hotel After thegame:we took the half'
tg split iht6 two groups~one for the hour walk back to oUr hotel where
iooanc!. t.he other for the aquar~. we ate pizza and fi:h.ally got to bed
uiIl.I.'went tothe aquarium and at 2 a.m. . '. .

. was really impressed at all the . On M~nday,;we all went 'u.p t6 the
different fish, frogs,' and even 41st floor to have the 'colltinentat
bird~ that they had living in there. _breakfast. offered,' by .the hotel
,After that, seven of us and two because qf the inconvenience pf
sponsors, ·went .. to see "The our roo!Us the first day. After
Phantom qf the Opera" which I breakfast we loaded ~ll of our'
thought.' was .. really' good.. suitcases and band equipment'
Following the play, our group onto the bus, met up with the
me.al).dereddown Bourbon Street- LSt), plaxersonemore time a,s,

. my.favorite part of the' trip. Here they were leaving th~ hotel, the
we .,c~llected lots of bead neck- same time we were, anq started
laces, saw the 'many "sights," and o\.ir trip pack home at 11:20: At
even caught s01l}e sponsors eating . 9:00 that evening, we stopped at
r~w;oysters~ FinallY-we returned Lamberts Cafe :in Sikeston, Mo.
to the hotel for lights out at mill- Here the food was awesome, and
night. '. . ..' we learned that if we wlmted it
'"W~ s,tarted o:urthird day in. New fresh roll from the oven, they'
Orleans with a mass band· would getit to us by means of air
rehearsa~ at' 9 a.m. at West mail (throwing it at us). We
Jefferson High' School's football arrived at Allen 9:45' a.m. on
fleld. ". ...• '.,. ' . I. January 6. This completes my
..... The ~ehearsa,It?oJs,. ]ongez: than'! me~or.ab~e~ril:' to N~~ O~leans.,
,~~p..~<:~~si,~?:-,,)\'~,,~~dg!lc;uJ?~:~~t~ng::l Ny~si(Ul~~h': U ~p.,cie_-; ~. "y ,

nalllburgers,; and. French, fnes . Our band tnp down to the.,
from Wen,dy's on th~ bus arid were Sugar Bowl in New Orleans was' .
11/~ hourlate for the swamp tour. far from ta,me. We were kept busy. '- ... ,. . . .. -,

. . Heidi Gan:in and Reggie Ruhl,
both. eighth graders at Wayne
Middle School,. were' chosep as'
:Rotary Stlldents of the Week for
Ja,n,ua.r,i " ' , .
. QarVin was nominat~d ~y Ms.

Joan $udmann, .bec,au~e she
dellion:;;tratEld, e:s:cellent leader
ship skill~ by establishing 11 girls

'1,I
,
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The next statewide coalition meet
ing will be March 22, 1 to 3 p.m. at
the Lower Platte South NRD
office, 312.5 Poiita Street, Lincoln.
" Agenda"items 'include continu
ing education credit for teacher:s-,
the need (or not) for more facilita
tor training, and future c'oalitioJi
plans'. . ....

A grant proposal to RegiolJ, l'
EPA with _ Keep Creighton
Beautiful, Keep Northeast
Nebraska Beautiful and Northeast
Nebraska RC&D Council was sub
mitted for funding to do an Earth
Day program with elementary stu~

dents an~ teachers at· both
Creightopand Bloomfield schools.
Mer the children's time facilita-,

, tors will 'Work with teachers to
explore mor~ FLP lessons; .

Enterprise Facilitatioi\ ~' The
Hope fr'om' the Heartland
Workshop held at St. Mary's Faith
Hall l:tl LaUrel last Thursday had,
approximately 150 people there to
hear Ernesto Sirolli talk about his
method of capturing the passion,
intelligence, . imagination, and
resources of the people in allY com-
mumty. ,

Program sponsors of the event
were: Great Plains
Communication, Bimk of Dixop

/' County, NPPD, Hartington
Telecommunications Co. Inc.,
Northeast Nebraska Telephone
Company, Security National Bank,
Ceda,r 'Security, Plainview
Telephone Co~, Hunte!
,Communications, 1st N'ational
Bank of Belden, Pierce Telephone,
and the North~ast Nebraska
EC&D.
Volunt~e'" Stream:

Monitoring- Barbara Hayford;
WSC bio~ogy professor submitted a
grant request for an intern to help
with the" monitoring of Bazil9
Creek; Several volunteers ha\ie
stepped forward to help coIled;
informatioll while having fun in
this wonderful stream. The results

'should provide good informatiOll
about its health.

Rural Retail & Online
, Storefronts • Tomorrow~ight th~
students at the College of Saint
Mary's and some of those involved
in this project Will meet to talk
about the Virtual Online Store
concept and plan. .

The stud~nts will be developing
a feasibpity studylbusines~ plaJ:}
for that entity which will feature
locally grown and produced prod
ucts. Reachi:ng customers thr<;mgh
the Internet is becomi.ng one of t~e
IllOSt accepted and 'necessarY.'
methods of marketing. Additional
work to create' Rural Eetail
'Storefronts .' wil~ happen if the
RBEG grant submitted is funded: '

Ashfall Signs .' '!\vo ~igns. are
, being redesigned i:n. an effort to

attract those visiting Ashfall tQ
spend time traveling around Kno~
County too. The Knox County

'" Visitors Committee provided funds
to have these si~s redone. .Be
'watching this spring fOf the n.ew
m~ssag¢~ one will be a¢ross from

.', the Ashfall entranceimd the other
bnHwy 59.

Prairie Exhibit The
Raymond A. Whitwer Tilden
Public Library will be hosting the
national . traveling exhibit,
Listening to the' 'Prairie:Farming

,in Nature's Image*: fro).ll, July t
through Aug. 12. ' '

A two day "Prairie Days'~ city
festival is planned for July 31-Aug.
1of 2004 to entice tourists to come
to the exhibit and to remain for the
festival. This could be the start of
Tilden's very oWn all},lual festival.

Their next' meeting will be,
Friday, Feb. 20 at Ponca State
Park.Contact W~~e'Werkmeister
at 402~33673970for more informa-
tion. '

39/21
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ThlJrsday

Considerable
. cloudiness.

39/21

Northeast Nebraska RC&,D
. ',' ". '.

provides update on activities

Wednesday

, ..,jhoJi...

'~.t·_'
Mostly cloudy.

.. Convenie.nt for kitchen spills and
Clogged drains "

~ Portable enough for all of your'
/ household appliances.furnitures.
" and floors-wet or dry ',.

An update of recent activities
was provided by the Northeast
Nebraska RC & D. The update
includes:

Corps of Discovery Welcome
Center-Member~hips'of$125 for
the 2004 calendar year are still
being accepted. Looking for a ,fun
way to spend the day? Consider

. the opportunity to volunteer at the
Center. Fifty-six others do!
Contl;lct shana at 402-667-6557
for specific information to join as a
member or avolunteer.

.Food, Land & People (FLP) ---_..

"~."'..'.' ..."'f''*'t~.
~

Rather cloudy,

. Forecast forWa}me County· NE
All maps, forecasts and data provided by Weather Source, rng~ @ 2004

Monday

~~
Clouds.

~ '. ." '.. . wwW.lowes.com
Lovye's- and the 9able design are re~istered trademarks of LF, LLC. @2003 Lowe'se Home Centers, Inc.
, j" For the Lowe's flearest you ea 1-800-44-LOWES. Prices may vary if there are market v~~iatlons,

_____________...J

l, e'

Some sun.'

'c' 39/23 38/21

NATIOt;iAL SUMMARY

The ortheasl will continue to
have chilly weather during the
period. "MeanWhile, warm air will
surge info the nation's midsection,
Temperatures across the central
P1i'lins ",f1lay average 5 to' 10
degree~, '.' (:Ibove. normal. High
pressu~lt,wHl provide mainly dry
conditions in the Midwest. Storms
will bring rain and snoW to the
Northwem. '

AccuWeather.com

'I -} ,. ,,~,>!. ....: :'" . i ,,... ":' ,

If It. Doeisn't $ay,~hop'Vac,
Ke,ep S~opp.ng!~

t ' ,; ',. .

Saturday

surinytO'~'artly
clc;>udy.

.,'4si22

sele~ted. artistry, a brief commen-' ','
tary about each poem Iilld poet.
Captivatin~ ~aroque music

forins the background to the spo~
ken words. .
, Jenny is an ~ighth grad~r at

"Allen CO:nsolidated Schools. She i::l
..' the d.aJ,lghter of J:~~~ and Rhonda

Warner ofAllen. ,. , ,
',Her po~lIl. ~,~att,follows: . ,

~umn1e~ 'nt:tys
. '-.{;~ '" ,1 ,/:;".;~

Sing a sbn~fof~ ~iulliri¢r daY,
'of: warinth and ru.n in sunny'

M~~ ~rie~d and I, ~~ l~~ toplay. , "Take' tour
In tne piles of new mown hay. ,', \ !, : '

,Do~ the Plith~ and acrosS the: :>

Sp~g~t~p t~ hear the blue .P~dS,:it~.':n~ya;::k~o:::;o~~~:
sing." ' ' :, . ' .,

We rest a· while on the porch W~yne Police" Departm~nt.
swing." "~", In,, ,the, top ..photo,

And· talk' about most ev~ryp~~patchersL~eWredeand
.thing. '" . ,," ,:K~thy Prince demonstrate

,These summer dayswiU go by'. '.' the E·911 system to members
, flist• " ' , , .,.;I' ", "(o( the' Wayne Rotary Club.

We are sorry to See th~in ~o at Iii: the phot<) .. on right,
last." . ,,' " '.' ' ' ROtadlms tour the E·911 and

But, we must reJ:nember, as in radio equipment room' or:
the past, , . th ' W' p r" '

Nothing can erase the memories e , ayne 0 Ice
they cast. ., Dep~rtment.

'.. ' T<1day T~ni~ht
,f~~

LOCAL t-DAY FORECAST

.- ",

U.S. TRAVELER'S CITIES SUN & M WORLD TRAVELER'S CrrlES

City
Today Sa~urc!ay Sunday Monday Today Saturday Sunday Monday
HI LoW HI Lo W HI La W HI Lo W

Fri,
HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W

~g;r~~ .. 64 46 pc : 6244pc 60 44 s 62 42 pc ,3B 3S s 47 41 pc 46 36 r gn~ gc4030s 4436c 44 2B C 38 28 C Sal. 3530 S 46 36 pc 49 33 C
Chicap,o .4430r 3B 26 c 40 26 pc 40 26 pc 7253 s 71 56 pc 76 58 pc 79 61 pc
Cleve and 50 3B pc 40 31 c

:~ ~~ gc 41 27 pc Moonrise Cairo 6640 s 72 46 P!l 64 41 s· 71 49 s
Denv~lf 43 21 Q ' 43 24 c 4624 c Fri. 7:54 a.m. Jerusalem, 54 37 pc 56 40 pc 45 31 pc

~~ ~~ gcDes Moi~es '3925r 41 27 s 44 2tl pc 38 25 c Sal 8:19 a,m. Johannesburg 79 57 pc 79 61 pc 80 56 pc
Detroft 44 34 r 42 26 c 40 26 pc 3925 c L<;mdon 37 35 pc 44 38 r . 46 35 r 3829 c
Houston '74 48 pc 66 44 s 66 50' s 7052 c Moon Phases Madrid 4B 39 r 55 34 r 4B 36 c 52 39r
Indianapolis 5739 c 48 32 sh 47 29 pc 4329 c

New First Full Lilst
Mexico Cily 74 4B s 75' 49 s 71 44 pc 62 47 c

Kansas City 45 32 r 48 28 s ,4830pc 4529 c Moscow 8 3 c 24 1.8 c 26 9 pc 18 4 c
Los Anl/eles 64 52 pc 6249 c 62 49 c 6247 c • () 0 () Paris, 3ij 33 s 42 40 r 4B 37 r 4023 c
M!aml '. 77 64 pc B065pc, 82 65 pc 82 65 pc Rio de Janeiro 81 69 t 80 69 c B1, 63 c 7362 r
Minn., SI. Paul 34 20 sn 37 lB pc, 40 21 s' , 34 22 c Feb Feb Mar, Mar Rome 5444 r '6448c 61 46 t 62 43 pc
New Orleans 72 57 pc 71 50 pc 67 50 s 6753 c 20 27 6 13 San Juan 83 71 pc 83 72 s B4 71's 8471 s
New York City 41 37 pc 4440c, 46 35 pc 41 31 pc Seoul 5942 s 5B 40 c 52 13 r ~ng gcOmaha 38 24 sn 46 24 s: 44 26 pc 40 23 c Weather (W): Sydney 8979 s 95 73 $ 90, 57 pc
Phoenix 68 48 pc 66 48 c, 64 46 c 64 44 r s,sunny, pc·partly cloudy, Tokyo

~~ ~~ ~
80 51. pc 6:l.54pc 6238 s

San Francisco. 56. 46 c . 58 48 pc 58 46 c 59 48 pc 'c·cloudy, sh·showers, Toronto 40 26 c 34 22 c 32 16 pc
Seattla 52 39 pc' 50 39 pc 50 38 c ,49 3B c t~thunderstorms, r·rai~, \

Winnipeg 2B 16 C 28 13 c 29 16 c'
~~ 1ac

WaShington 50 38 c, '53 40 c, 50 32 po 48 32 pc
sf-.snow flurries, sn'snow. I·ice, Zurich 42 34 pc 46 39 c 54 4Q (

> '. ,

shop."ao~
t~e ~riiginal wet/dry vac

-www.shopvac;.com , . . .
Shop-Va" is a re91stered tradem~rk of Shop-Vae Corporation.

"

BroughttoY,ouby
the;~efi..~_ponsors!

'f"""

"j"
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,Fsrm,BUrf2aU InSurance
Auto • Commercial' Health • Farm ~ Home

•• ~:~~r:::ss:;ueShield
Farm Bureau representatives ar~ authorized heiuth i~surance ag~nts of Blue Cross ~d .alue
Shield of Nebraska,' an independent license of the Blue Cross and )llue Shield Association. .

Watc fferent sows n 3
different r,oonis at th~ same

. timel;..... '
-Sophis1iclilted slim-I~ne

, ' design ~atellite ,
, .' TV system '. .: '
• Parental loc~-out fel'lturelli
• Interactive chlilrinel gU!c:le.

'~ Free Stanclard Professional
InliOtlilliation. .'

• $4.99 montJ1ly program
ming access fee for eaCh

, receiVer beyond the first
. Requires .s~cial Sec......lty N""mber. ~a.ljd major

credit ca~d and minimull" purct'Bse 0, ,America'.
Top 60 for 12 consecutive months. partlclpatlpn
'S subject to ~redlt approval. I' service 1- "arml
nated.o... downgradpd prior to 12 monthe•• C,8,O-

cellation fee of $240. will apply\- :

KAUP'S SATELLITE''''
375-1353

.WEST·

OF ,TOWN
W. Hwy3~

Wayne, Nebraska

PAC' N'
,SAVE

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, February U}, 2004

, MANllFACTURING OF

cmLT~w::rEm
fEEDS~ INC•..

, Suppliers of Carl.S, Ankey Inc. Feed &
,. '"MastE)rMi'x Feeds

LIVESTOCK HANDLING &FEED EOl)IPMENT

-MILL:'40~-585-4848 -OFFICE: 40~-585-4867
CARRoLL, NEBRASKA

...'DISCOUNT, .....'
':FOOD3_

Wayne
Auto .Parts,lnc',_

'. '

TWJ
>' 'FARMS

-POLIo-ED"A'EREFORDS -COST CUTTING -BEEF BREED
. . WILLIAM CLAY~AUGH, OWNER

....... .. '. CARR9I,.L, NEBRASKA

.j OFFICE: 402-585-4867' - HOME: 402-585-4836
, "

'AUTO PARts
American.,. Imported Part,
, Wholesale '.. Retail

C'omplete, Machine S,hOp 'Service
117 S. Main St.- Wayne, N,E

. (402)'375-3424 .

You CAN'T'
MISS OUR

SIGN

,'Jenny' Warn.er, of Alle;Il has
r¢ceived ~ord that ,her, poem,
"Summer Days" vvill be published
ina hard-bound volume by
.Eternal Portraits and will be fea
tured In the International
Llbrary of Poetry. , '"

Her poem was also awa,rded
the prestigious Editor's Choice
Award, alon,g ,With 32, others.,
With this honor her' poeni will be,
read by a professi~n,al r'eader and

'recorded on a CD ,iTh~ Sound of
Poetry." 'l,'he CD features' an '
~:rlspiring introduction to: the

8B

Warru~r,has poeTfbPuplished
" ' .: ", "

/

, \ '\,


